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••t

practi~e, u
out ill .a annez which incorporated -aome points soupt by the
·
United Stat•, wcniU be natinuecl.

A draft_declaratim OD 'balmace-of-paymenta •••--• raqu.ired that
prefereace be p:ftll to thue . .auna tllat are the leaat tra4e dian&Ptive. .U
part of the preaaltle, de•lopecl eouatriea were charp4 to a't'Oicl trade
re1trictlOA1 for BOr reaaou to the ''aaxiaum extent poaaible." Developing
comtrl•• •re P,vea aclclklonal flexi.bilitJ hr takial aafepard aetiOA for
economic developaeat purpoaes.
·
'- export reetrictimt, thle HD participants e-..i:ned existing QA.ft
am qr-4 to readclreo tld.a iaaa after the M'tll.

provisiou

Tropical Procluct•
'Ille Tropical Product• Group was mor.lbund ill 1978 as aewral deftloped
couatrlu ha4 iapleaented their offers ia .1977 and then·couldered the
negotiatloae closed. The United State• continued to negotiate its tl"opical
Product• req••t• ancl offers, but witbi.i the wider contezt of bilateral
negotiatim• cm tariffs and lft'M'a. The United States and India, boweftr,
concluded a Tropical Products agreement, which becaae effective fo't' the United
Statea on October 1, 197&. The agreement: negotiate4 ia 1977 with Kezico 'clid
not become .effectift clurina 1978 'because of .the llezican Qoverment'• failuH
to ratify the aar,__t.

'J.'he Group

•t twice in 1978 to review the atatu.a of the negotiation•

in

the Tropical Product• area.
Civil aircraft

Sl)ortl7 before tlle Jul7 lS target .elate, the uaiucl States, the IC, Japan,
Canada, ad SVeclen aareed to neaotiate an agreement that would adclreae some of
the prohl... affecting tracle in cOllllal'cial aircraft. '1'he Uo.ited States
proposed that·the fo11oriug i1auea ne8ded to M apecificall7 acldreaaed1
(1)

Duty eliwination on·atrcraft ancl equipaeut,
inclucliag avioni.~1 and part• tllereof·J

(2)

Government action -directina national airline• and
utional aircraft aanufacturen to.procure aircraft and ecpd.,._t &Oii ~.d.oaal aourcea;

(3)

eov. . . . .t poli.ci•• tllat aanclate industrial coapea1ation, offset Pl'OCU.reatmt, coprodaction and
tecbuolo11·tra&llfer a• a condition. of purchase froa
a foreign comtrys

(4)

lzport credit• or otller fill&lleiq attendat to the

••1• of cOlmlerclal aircraft;
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injurious iaporte. The United States and .Japan would have pend.tted. a
selective action if au agreement to that effect hacl ·beea negotiated bet.ween
tbe iaportina add the exportina countries, or, that failing, after prior
appl'J)'Val. by a mlnlMn•l aafeguard comitue. Developtq countries would
permit aelectiw ctioa cml7 where the conaeat.of the affected eaporting
comtr)' had been . .rec1., Despite mmeroue atteapts to tirf.dge ~-·•
poaitiou, the IC a.4; ctevelopiaa countries tended to hard• their at81ic1, and
the year ended with the selective iaam still deac11ocked.
Oa export reatraint measur.es, the United Statea wanted subetantive rules
and the code's diaputa-aettlement pr:O'Yi.aioas to apply to thoae eaport
restraint m.eaaune involving governmental participation and taken. in respoaae
to pr:eaaurea froa an i'Dlporting comtry. The United Statea and Japan were at
loggerheads on this iaaue, and no agreed test .could be developed..

LikeWiae• no aareemeat

was

posaible on apecial .eaaurea, where am.ong

other iasuea, the least d.evelope4 countries.· aought general ezemption from

cleveloped-com.tr7 e&fepaard actioas. ·

The. rramework Group ..Jua4 five issues

OD

ita 1978 agenda·•

provisions of an enabling clause providing a le1al basis for
special ancl differential treatment in favor of developiug countries;

(1)

The

(2)

I'Dlprovement of CATT dispute-settl-.ent proced111:'ea;

(3) llulea and diaciplinea OD trade measures taken for balance-ofpa,aents (BOP) purpoae•J
(4)

Increased cceptance of GAT'l' responaibility by d.evelopiug
countries accor4iaa to their economic clevelopaentf andt

(5)

Bla~ation.md/or

better d.efiaiticma of meaaurea relating

to export controls.

Varioua drafta on tbeee topics ware circulated informally as the aroup
tried to establish a single document UJ:lder each topic as a baaia for future
negotiations.
·
Strongly held vi.ewe often m.acle negotiaticma difficult. Developing
countries for example, sought a permanent legal basia for such preferential
measures a8 CSP. '· 1!be .fllitecl States was wltUas to conaicle't 811 enabling clause
so long as it wa1 liaked to a grac1uationcoaoept (point 4 a1">~). Ultiraately,
tbe United States accepted an enablias clause with a aucb vateTed-dowa
graduation comai.tment. .
Vader dispute aettl.-t, the United State• 1oupt acceptance of a
disputant'• right to a panel, ft'ittea records of panel findiaae, and specified
time lilllita. At yearend, the text recognised that the customary GA.TT
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such lcnovledae could lead to collusion aaon.1 bidders for future contracts. As
aumher of tranapareacy Pointe were· accepted.
Uuu.cce11fu1 hidclera, for eaaple, were ea.titled to know that a cOAtract waa
awardejl.. U~ request, ,..-claa•ing eatitiu hd to provide unaucceaaful
bi.dclei-1. wl~ :i.nfcmu.tion oa why a bid. vaa rejected, including the relative
aclvantaae• of the wimd:n1 tender. 17 yearencl,. the queetion of lcDoWiaa the
wimlQj 1>1. .r 1f4 the.:;wi•iog aaount wa1 at:i.11 under negotiation, kt it
appearit ttil.t auch inf.ot:lll&tipn would geueratly·be aacle available to the losing
bidder 1 1 pwrnaent, which might then cliaclose it ''with discretion."
the , .

pt:,p&ra••"· a

Beaotiationa on the ao•erment purcl;aaaing agencies which would 1'e c.overed
by the. A04e wre .baaed on a re4ueat/offer proce4ore. · 'Dle U. s. Ooverwt

waa prepared to offer a.brad acope of it• agencies, l>ut no other aajor
partic.ipant waa prepuecl to ao aa far. Without adequate inclua:i.on by our
major "radina partuera of the eatitiea pure1aaain1 telecOJaUAicationa, heavy
electrical and tranaportiou equipment, the 111lited States withdrew aeveral
apaciea from ita offer iaclwling the Department of luer17, the A1:m'y Corpe of
lagiaeera act tlla Teaneaaee ·Valley Authority.
·

~ ·m.uu.. threaholct aount at which procureaeuta would. be cO'ftrH waa
alao a ay uegotiat:i.4?1' point. The United States sought a low fipre while the
IC and. J•HD favorecl a threehold of about $2501 000. The eventual level
decided waa SDI. 150,000 or about $190,000,.
1

Safee!rd•
1he v.s. o'bjec.tive in this aroup waa to develop· a code elaborating on
GAT'l Article nx, the international counterpart to eection 201 of the Trade
Act. While D.S. procedure• have been open and foraaU.aed, aoae other
countries have Often provided relief OD & nOnpublic baeis .and clone 80 without
regar4. to Article xa. tt was thia iabalance tlaat tu United katea eet out
to correct •

wen

.Uthoual) two eafeprd hypothesea
Oil the table i• late 1977, it waa
not until Juile 1978 that an acceptable draft tezt was available •• a

negotiatiug document. Thereafter, iateaae informal cliacuaaiona took plaee
betweea. a developecl country dr4f d.ag group and ..•veral clevelo;laa couatriea •
.Althouah ne.gotiatlona were. in proceea, a ...roua differeacea could not be
rea,ol.,,. f,,r
no agreement waa reac1*1 aa tO,. wbether aerioM injury,
the clGaic Ard.eta DI coaclitlon for relief, had ·to be auetaia.ad 1>J all
clc:mae1tlc producer• or 1>J Ol-11 "• . •Jor .Part of all" dmea,tic.producera~
·
'1$.lliltl'ty, d)e
of cnsati91t h9tW..il·increaset f.mpm:ta and the aerioua
inJurj remaliaecl diapu.tect.

e.-.i,,

•P'M

_.t

The
triu1>1uO.. area• of neiotiatioa 11 howewr, were aelectirit1 in
aafepar:cl action, export restraint• 11 amt special an4 differential ·aeasurea for
clevelopj.ag countriea ~.
'

'

•

/

J

OD ti. firat isaue, the IC demaacled tut countd.ea 1'e. penaitted to take
aafe. . . _.,_. OD 6 aeleetive (ratber tUa & aomlUCZ1tmi.nator7) baais: t
there'bf i.apoaiaa reatraiat1 ouly a1alaat thoae.countriea that supply t!Ma
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yearend a code was developed that, in varying degrees, met several
u.s. objectives. Ix.port subsidies on noaprimary and primary mineral products
were prohil>ited. An updated illustrative list of export subsidies was
provided for. Tb.at domestic eubaidiee can have haraful trade effects • •
recogni1e4. Arl improved •ecb.ani1m for dealing with export subsidies to third
countries was worked out, and a dispute-settlement process was negotiated.
The t.Jnite4 Stae.e accepted an injur7 teat. A footnote made clea~ that the
degree of injury contemplated was ''material injury," ae eet out in CATT
Article VI. l/
By

Q!antitative leatrictioas Subgroup.--During 1978, quantitative measures

were largely neaotlated bilaterally under the requaat/offer procedure• adopted
for agricultural product• and nontariff measurea. A.a a result, Subgroup
activities were concerned mostly with developi.ng texts 911 a licensing code.
By July, the ctraft texts on 41.1tomatic licensing and restrictive liceneing
1con.tained the basis for a agreement.

I

In these negotiations, the United States sought to limit automatic import
:licensing to specific ancl well-defined circumstances such as import
jaurwillance ia a pr•safeguard (i.e., import relief) context. In the final
·1978 document, the united States settled for a weaker discipline which
recogaized that autoal&tic import licensing "may 'be ueceseary whenever other
·appropriate procedure& are not available." 1or hlport licensing to administer
quotas or other import restrictions, the .text set out that these aystema shall
not have trade restrictive effects "additional to those caused ·by the ·
imposition of the restriction." A coamdttee to oversee the operation of the
licensing agreement was provided for.
Settlement of disputes would take
place, witbin the nonal GA.ft 11echani•. ·
·
Govenaaeat Procurement SUl>P!!P.--Work OD a aovermaent procurement code
was undertalteaaa a result of international c1i11atiefaction. with various "buy
national" policies that often shut the door to sales by foreign suppliers.
With a draft . docm.ent on the table, negotiators turned their attention in 1978
to the most difficult code elements, i.e., the question of trausparency,
dispute •ettleaent, and the govermaent purchasing entities that would be
covered 'by the code.
··
Dispute-..ttleaeut provision.a were worked out in March following the
11odel eata'blilhed ia the ttaudarda code (i.e. i a c~ttee of code &dharen.ts
a.clrecouna·to a panel upoa requeft). ly Jmae, tendering i>rocect.,res set out
that entitle• "•hall not diacrhainate among foreian supplier• or between
domestic and foreip suppliers." tn ciremutancea where only qualified
suppliers are allowed to 'bid, the l>a.sit for qualificatt0n bad to be pa1>lished
in advance. Proposed purchases muat be announced 'by a public notice which .
contains the necessary coaaercial information to subait a usable bid. Other
procedure• governing time li11ite aD.d re~ts of bids were. also established.
IC.nqwing who submitted the Winning· bid and the amount of the award was a
key negotiatina goal for the United States. The BC, howevei:-, thought that
'

<

.:

11 Jy a·note to t'&e s~\1id£es}dow:ttei:-V&iiln:1 -~•ures test, 1ll08t o! the
deTeaaticma agreed that the te:x:t of the International Antidampiag Code be
brought into conformity.
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the evi.clence of conformity) to uatioa.al, regional, and interuational certification eyet. . OD. • DB and uational-treata-.t baaie.
As part of laat""lliaute ne1otiationa, 'both the ltalldarda Subaroup aud
Ap:iculture ap:eecl that the coc1e ahouW cOY81' both ap:icultural aacl.

Group

iuduatrial procluete.

C.1t.a Hatter8 Su'?:d:P·-At the f•1>ru&l'Y wtiaa of tile SuJ>p-oup, the
l>ecaae the baaia for negotiationa. Tlte
ne1otiatiOl'UI theaeelvee, however, were firat the subject of intense u.s.-BC
bilatel'al, and then plurilateral, diecuaaiona. The 1.laited States decided that
the
propoaal, with suitable ao4ification, held tile proad.H of a code, which
could alimlnate ai-bitrary and protective features of other valuation ayat... ,
and whlc'b could, in fact, be fuhionecl after the le11-contr0ftr1.ial portions
of the u.s. valuatioa lal)J. A.a a·result of theae efforta, "transaction •alue"
waa aore clearly spelled out aa the firat alternative waluation atalldard, and
a provi1ioa for u1e of computed value ill certain circmaetances wu added, l/
and teats .re aet out to cletend.ne whether treaaaction value wu .atill .•acceptable ·valuation Mthpd ill related-party tranaactiona. fte united. States
would have to giw up ita American Selling Price ayat• of va.luation
appli.ca'ble to certain product• (aoatly chemic:ala). Canada, whose valuation
practlcea incorporate aome pro~tiw element•, inaiated on certain
deroaatiou.. Developf.na countriea objected to a perceived lack of apecial and
diff e.reatia1 treatment and poaai'ble reYellue loaa•• etemad.na frOll the uee of
tr...actim alue..aa the priaarJ .ataaftrcl. BJ' December, • text ha4 .._ put
topeber, but clewl:oplq c:ountr~ea continued to eeek special end differential
meuurea mad Canad.a'• adherence waa not certain.

IC'• propoelll ftl•tloa e

IC

S'bortly before the July 15 .deadline, the United States proposed in the
Cuatcma Mattera Subgroup that an RDI code m commercial counterfeiting be
developed. fti1 code would depriw the parties to a treaaaction in"VOlving
:l.aproperly tra..._ked aoocl• the econollic benefits of :euch a transaction.
Drari~ frcm v.s. domeatf.c legielatioa, tile. v.s. propo••l requiru t•t
counterfeit.aerchaacliae be forfeited. Althouah a number of negotiatina
aeeeioaa wre hel4 ad the·u.s. propoa•l attracted ·aome aupport, a ·couensus
text could 'be developed 'bJ ye......a 1978. .
·
Subaidiea!:aouatervaili!I Du.ties ·Su'bEOUl•--The difference between tile
United Sta•
tile BC wu perhapa cP'eatu a.a.the questim of •••idiea and
the applica~ion of couatervailiag 4utiea th«a on •J' otheT iaaue ia the M'rll.
'lhe United Statea aouaht tighter prohibitiona. cm export aubaidiea for.
industrial peoduots; cl•ification of .the rdu on qricult::UJ'•l ezport
aubai.diea, aacl aaaeaeaae of li:miting the haraidul trede effect• of domeetic
aubaidi••• Tile BC, .on the other haacl, reeietecl negotiatiDg a discipline on
production auhaidies for iacluatrial produeta aacl on production and export
au'baidiu f • qricultural pro4act1. Yet, the
that the United
Stacee adopt an iaj'U1.')' teat before counterw.iltag 4utiea coulcl be iiapo1u.
ftv.a, the fit:et atep waa to bridae the differences between tile Ualted States
aDll tbe IC, aacl then 'bJ uaiag tile infnaal working p-oup Mthod, to develop an
acceptable te.xt.
,
·

IC.__..,

fl In thli •thod cuatolll valve ia built up by a4dlq the coau ol ·
uteri.al•, fabrication or other proceaai.ag, profit, aeneral expense•, and so
forth.
·
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Nonhriff Measures Group .--The 11'.Q!l "parent" Group remained the overe~ght
body for work 'largely conducted ia its subgroups. Its main fuactioua
continued to be the adoption of negotiating. procedures and the establishment
of new au'bgroups if that was the G:foup consensus. Its fall meetina qain
focused on antidumping. Thie topic had been brought up several times in past .
Group ...tings as de'Veloping countries sought to bring antidumping activities
under the MT1' fra.•ork. Developed countries usually argued that the proper
forum t•rdi1cu.ae chanpa in the antiduapiag code -~ the Camittee oa
Antidumplng Practi~1, which monitors operatioua of th co4e.
Again, no antidumping subgroup •• establisJled. It was clear, hoveY~r,
that aan1 nations saw antidumpina and countervailing meae:ures u closely
related (t1'e7 are both covered io the same GAft article), and that if a
aubaidy/eounterniling dutiea code was developed, conforaingchaaps in tbe
antiduapiaa code would be expected.
·
Standards Sub&rf'N!·--Hegotiatioua on standards were designed to develop a
code of condect aiaed at pre•nting product standards and certification
syatema from becoaiag OHtaclea to trade. By early 197&, 11U1Uy of the general
procedure• and obligations were deci4e4.. However, aince it wu well known·
tlat fe4era1 ,gowrmnents coul• not obligate tlle etandarda-making actbrities of
local governments in the way unitary gover-.nts could, the lev.la of
obliptiOl18 in the co4e between the various potential signatories was not
bal&Dcecl. Late in 1977, the SC propc>aed ·that if a central govtllt'lmlellt adherent
could not bring ita local atandarcle-maldng activitie• into code compliance,
other ai11'4toriea could avail them.selves to tlle code's die,.te-eettleaeat
procedures. Since this appeared to set the stage for an. acceptable coapromi.ee
on l•vela of obligation., attention turned to finalizing a dispute-settlement
mechani•.
·
At. its March aeeting the Subgroup adopted. an. OU.tline for dispute
settlement. M later refined in the cou'.rse of negotiatimn, the text called
for a COllllittee of code adherent• ('l'he COllllllittee on Technical Barriere to
Trade) t~ investigate diapul• with a vi• to facilitating a 1iutually
satisfactory solution •. A techoical expe'l't group could be ••tablisbed upon
requeat aa a fact-finding body to asaist the camai.ttee ·in aaki.ng
recommendations. A panel could also be established .to assiet the coaaittee by
euminiaa the fact• of the utter as t•1 apply to coCle. provisions. The
comittee wou1c1· seek to, t'e.aolve ctisput,:• f:n a way coneieteat with the hiaheet
levele of twade liberalizati.oa.
·
·
.

· Three by UM• of the standards codea_...leveb of ~-r.eatal
obligations, rigbta and obligatiou in reaf,.onal cer~f,ficatioa.s71tem.a, and
coverage of agricultural products-were aot settled until Dec•ber. M
finaU.ad, the code provided two levels of obliptioaa: · Ceat~al gove'tmllente
"•ball enaure" that atandarda ad·certification.•ystema are not adopted to
create krriere to intenatioaal trade. ceatrat aover-.nt.e "•hall uea all
reasonable ...... to ensure that local gowermnents ·and aonaoverae1,\ta1.·
ataadarda 'bodies withia their juriedictiou also comply •. leaeatially the same
0 a11 reaaonable means" r~quireaent for.a C4tnt~al govermnent was accepted with
respect to intero.ational ancJ regional certificatj.on·ayateu in w-ich they
might h members. The United St.ates iuistd., ant the code requi.ree, that
foreign auppliere be granted access (including the •rk of the ayet•, i.e.,
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Ia the second half of 1978, the approaching expiration of the U.S.
countervailing duty waiver authority l/ greatly influenced these
negotiation•. Key cheese requeet items for the EC, the Nordic. countries,
Austria, ancl Switzerland would be subject to coaatervailina duties When the·
waiver ezpirecl. The U.S. resp0nae to the requests for improved market acceH
for
would be an important factor in determining how.other countriee
respon4ed to U.S. requests.

ch••••

Heat and Dairz Subp:oups •...-Dairy meetins•. in 1978 oft~ centeJrecl on the
legal relationship betWeea underatandinga being developed iii the eaergina
international c011111o4ity agreement for dairy products and thoee in the GA'rf.
The BC often spob·of·"concerted clieciplines" for dairy tracle, but these
remained a vague concept essentially aimed at eecuring accesa for its
subaicliaed dairy eqorta. U.S. preference• were for a largely consultative
arraa...-t. Ultimate u.s. adherence to the emerging arranpaent was alao
dependea.t upon achieving a satisfactory agreement on subsidies and
· countei~iU.ng duties.
·
Bi midyear 1978, the text of the arrangemeat waa largely complete, but
disagreement continued on the role of export subsidies, health and sanitary
measurea, the GA'rf relatiouhip, ·and the inclus-ion of a cheese protocol.
Within the Keat Subgroup, the United 8.tates favored an information
. ezcbanp/cp1asu1tatiw agreement and· was not interested in various "orderly and
regular" marketing concepts. By the eDcl of the year, it appeared that the
Intern&ti'On&l Keat Council, wbich would be the central body of the arrangement, woulcl primarily moniJ,:or aD.4 assess the world. market for meat.
Nontariff measures
During 1978, utboda of negotiating the nontariff measure codes of
conduct were chan.aect. While sul>group aeetinp continued, coda-writina
activities shifted to in.formal working groups. Tbeae "core" groups usually
included repreaentatbree -of the United States, the BC, Japan:, Canada· and
eometi•• other delegatiOCLS. As a consenaus waa reache4 in the core aroup,
new·participanta.were drawn in, •tially.by developing countries, aad
ewntually a new subgroup documeait We>uld be iaaued •. Althoqh this method • •
a nec,aaary step to speed up the negotiations, it gave rile to nmeroua
coapiainta by developing countries-frequently voicecl at the Tracle
Negotiations COlllllittee level ~/~that they had been '!marginalized" ·in the.
negotiationa.
·
·

17

Under the Trade'.Act,. the Secretary of the treasury could waive ~he
awlication of countervailing duties Oil aubaidizecl .baport• under certain
condition.a for a 4-year period. The ad'Unietrati0n sought to extend t:he
waiver, but Congreaa.adjourned in 1978 withovt enacting the necessary
legislation.
··
·
··
1.:.1 1.'be TIC, coaposed of all MTN participants, is the eupreae oversight body
for MTR activities.
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But, while pressing other countries f.or improvements, the EC took some
exceptiona o( its own. J'apau sought improvements 011 U.s. offers on textiles,
ball bearin1s, and ceramic climaerware. Canada was interested in duty
eliminatims on a wide range of low-duty items exported to the United States.
Begotiationa were intense, but by yearencl the United States had virtually
completed tariff uegotiatiou with Japan, Switzerland, Austria, SYeden, and
Finland.
Negotiations in asriculture .
Be1otiationa on aaricultural products took place on several levels during
1978. .At ·one level., negotiations focused ou a Multilateral Agricultural

Framework or a general.understanding on international agriculture trade.
Bilaterally, countries pursued their tariff and nontariff measure requests.
In the Meat and Dairy S.abgroupa, · inter.national commodity arrangements were
drafted. Y
· ·
. .
'l'be Multilateral ~ricultural Ft:aiaewOrk.--As the July 15 target date
neared,. the. United States diecuaeed with .the BC the poaaibility of developing
an overa11'·understanding ou .,ricultural principles 41.).d policies so a.a to
avoid continuing confrontation.a in trade in agricultural products. In the
July "framework of Understanding," 2/ several nations agreed to work toward
"an improved level of int~tional-cooperation am:oag participants in tb.eir
efforts to secure adequate farm incomes, stabilization of food prices and
expansion of trade ••• ·" Within GATT, - agriculturai consultative
committee was euvisioued. Later negotiations focused ou a statement of
principles to be incorporated in. the framework and on the specific role to be
dele14ted to the consultative committee.

. . Bilateral negotiations.--Major MTN participants tabled initial
agricultural tarUf and lr.IX offers in January in respanse to reqU.sts made the
previous Noveaber. Thereafter, negotiation.a focused on clarifying and setting
prioritiea on the importance of unsatisfied requests •
...

u.s.·r.equests covered numerous products including poultry, citrus, beef,
tobacco, vegetable proteins, frui ta and vegetables, and specialty cr.opa. U.S.
requests (as well a.a the request• of all other countries) for conceaaiona on
fisheryproclqcts were also handled under agricultural procedures. letter
access to the u.s. dairy aarket was the most importaat foreign requeet made to
the Unit~d Stat••·
·

!7

ilthouib • Grains Subgroup was also eltablisbia iu the MTI, by the ena of
gra~na discussions had shifted to the UICTAD conference on
renewing the IVA (see P• 38).
·
!/ "St•teaeat by Several Deleptione on the Current Statue of the Tokyo
Round Begotiatione," GA.ft, Geneva, july 13, 1978, p. 4.
1977 the focus for
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greater-than-formula cuts and duty eliminations to offset
ezceptiou. 1/ The initial U.S. 'offers achieved a tradeweighted overall clepth of cut of a:f>out 40 percent.
(2) . The BC applied the Swiss formula (at

16) but took uo initial exceptions.
(3)

Japan appU.ed the SWias formula Cat 14), took some
initial ezceptione, and offered deeper-than-formula
cut1.inclucliq fut)' elµ.inations. Its i11itial offer
was in excese of 40 peroeat overall.

(4)

Cmacla'a ini.tiaf offer was on the bull of the· Swiss
formula (at 12) with an adjultaent factor of O. 7 to
achieve a tr..te-weigb.ted average cut of 40 percent.
Like ~he United States and Japan, Canada .took some .
initial. ezceptiOll8 and offered deeper-tho-formula
cuts.
·

..

Several· other developed countries ultimately made off.era on a formula
basis. 'A .few countries, with exports concentrated in certain sectors,
negotiated on a: request/ offer basie. ~egotiatiou.s with developing countries
were conducted '1ltirely on a request/offer basis.
Beaiim.ing with 'the firat bilateral metiu.. ,. the Unit~ Stat.es md the IC
. had major difference.a. The EC favored a shallow overall depth of cut. (25 to
30 -percent), emphasised tariff lui.rmoniaation, and was unwilling to glve
negotiating credit for greater-than-foraula cuts. 'l'be United Statea, on the
other band, wmted a 40-perce.at overall depth of -cut., took more of ita
exceptiOo.s in the higher duty ran.sea (where the formula c•lled for deepest
. cute), and offered nmeroua eliminations of low duties (not called for by the
formula) .. · U.S. aegotiatiou with C&llACla and. Japan tended to be lesa formula
hound and uaually emphasized specific product improvements. The Uniqad States
also aoupt to eUai•te (or .at leaat ·greatly reduce in scope) the ''Made in
Cmada/Machiaery Program." These provisions of the Cmadian tariff tiave
caused probl•s in United States-Canadian trade since, oil certain it-. on
which the .duty :ts normally remitted, they provide for a dUty of 118u&lly 15
percent ac1· valorem, if a competitive article goes into production in Caoada
(see P• 94).
·
.
.
" . ··
.

·As 'negotiations prosreaaed, count~y.paira F,ogreaaivelyrefinecl their
priorities •. The United States placed highe•t priority on obt.aiuing tariff
. conc•saiona- on paper, semiconductors, compu~era,. photographic film, certain
chemicals, a wide range of mac,hinery.prod•ta, and·certain other products.
The IC· wanted the United States to offer form.Ula reduction.a on woolen fabrics
and apparel, glaa.W~e, and "high faahioa".footWar, aaona. otner products.

1/ Ii\ negotiatlng parlance, an. exception 1Dema that a tariff it.ea ia ~ither
offered for a ama11er reduction' then that called for. by the formula, or uot
offered at all •.
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CHAPTER II
THE MULTILA'J.'DAL TIADI BCOTU.TIORS, TRI .GEDIAL AGllDMERT ..
OB TARins AD TJW)B, AID BILATDAL AGUBMllTS

The Multilateral Trade Regotiations
At the beginning of 1978, the Multilateral Trade Negoth.tiona were on the
threshold of a new negotiating phase. The preparatory work wa1 largely
compieted. Procedurel and timetables W.re in place to complete negotiations
during the year. Within the various code-negotiating groups, emphasis shifted
from expounding concepts to deVeloplng tezta. Proposals for two international
commodit7 arrangements were compiled i~to individual documents. lCey elements
of a 1afeguards co@ were identified, and even in the particularly difficult
subsidy/countervailing 4utiea area, an "outline of an approach" was being
circulated. These developments were so encouraging that the GAft Secretariat
predicted that "there are aood grouncla for expecting 1978 to be the decisive
year for the MTN."
··
Thie prediction was very largely reaiized• While tile Tokyo Round. was not
concluded b7 July 15,_· the target date endoreed b7 moat Toky.o Round partici•
pants, or by the subseqUa.t target date' of rieceatber 15·,. the preaaure: of these
approacbina ~eadlines--and the political conmaitment they repreaented-:--imparted
·a negotiating vigor unlike that. previously experienced. By .. January 1979, the
President was able to· notify th9 Congress of :hi~ intention to. enter into ·
the· MTN agreements. !/
Industrial tariff ne1otiation1
.

.

In January, the :major developed-country participants tabled offers on
industrial tariffs. 'l'beae offers were baaed on a ''working hypothe.aia11
·
oriainally devised by the United States and the !C. 2/ Since the tendency in
tra4e neaotiations is toWarda withdrawing rather thm ezpan.d{q offer•, these
initial·offers were good indicators of the eventual ·outca.a. As aumiaarized
below, these early offers au.ggeated a:mad.•ilm package:
Cl) . The United States aa~e offers 0n industtial tariffs on

the basis of the Swias foraula (at a coeffictent of 14) with
l} Tbe Preaicleut 1 ~ notice (44 1.a. 1928, Jan. 8, l919J contains sumnariea of
each of the MTN codes and reparts on the status of negotiations as of January
1979.
.
.
!/ A key element of the hypothesis was adoption of Switzerland'.• proposed
tariff harmonisation formula Z•.AX divided by A+lt, where z is the resulting newrate, X ia the atarting rate, and A a si•ple coefficient. between 12 and 16.
Au uuapecified adjustment factor was provided for as an optional method of
obtaining an offered overall depth of cut. While in all cases higller duties
are reduced proportionately •ore than lower duties, lower coefficients produce
a deeper overall depth of cut.
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the first tiaa., the Preaident mat first seek the advice of the COl!Dieaion as
to the probable ecOllOllic effect of eucb duty-free treatment on domestic
industries ad oa ccmemere. !be advice of the Ccnaia.aiOll has aometiaee also
been recpaeated wl.:tlt. reape.c,t. to product• 1'eina couidered for removal .froa the
liat of eligible articles •. Since the program was ·eet~blished until the close
of 1971, the Pre•icl:ent had approved 61 reque1ts for the deeipation of ·
product• for addition to the oriaf.nal liat and 7 requests for deletion of
produea... Wilen tu USC hepn·ite aaaul review in the ._.., of -1978,. 179
requed• f • chaqu · ia _pro4uct coverage were pea.dua.
!be Tracie Act cont~ine criteria for design.atina.co.untries and products
eliaf.ble for GiP treatment, and for suspeJiding such treatment if eertain
developatmta occUI'. !/ tt. aleo coatalu .a competiti~ criterion that
requiae the Pree:l.4eit hubJ•• to cU'taia exceptions) to saspen~ GIP
treataeat.oa a proCluct-couat.ry baeia if a beneficiarj developing country'•
export• o~ a designated article to the United States during.a calendar jear
ha•e m appraieed ftlue whoae-

( 1) · ratio. to $2511illioa exceeds the ratio of the U.S. gross
utj.oaal product (GIP) of that.calendar year.to the Ga
of the 1974· calendar year, or

(2)

ratio

to the anraiaed value of total u.s~ import• of
thl.C: uticle equals or exceed• SO. percent.

. Ia all, about .300 TSVt itema h•Y8 b_een removed from GIP treatment when
imported. frora countries that exceed.ad either the dollar ceiling or the
.
50-pel'ftllt ceiliq 4uria1 tbe previOQS year.
of the dynamic nature of
the ratio lillk to, GIP, the dollar ceiling applicable in 1978:was $33.5
million. A ceil:l.na of $37 .3 ai11ion waa set for 1979.

·lee•••

!/ ror detailed accounts of eligibility requirements and th• reaeons for
denyinc prefei;ential treataeat, see ~tion of the Trade §!:eeaenta Program,
27th lleport, 1175, PP• 26-29, and. 28t l.eport,: 1171,. pp.·23and
24.
.
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authoriaacl the extension of credits·an.d credit guarantees by th,e u.s. ExportImport BaGtc. to Bunpry. The .President'• action caae muter section 2(1>)(2) of
the Bxport•Import Bank .Act of 1945, ae amended. With Mn tTe.atment, Buagary
becaae eligible for the. COlllllOdity Credit Corporation's export fiuanciug.
Duriag 1978, the :Preeideat rec~ to tbe"CongreH • 12 month ·.
extensioau,of ·the freecloa of mgr•tion waiver applicable to aoaiania under
section 402 of the Tracie Act. The waiver wae automatically exeended 011 J"uly 3,
1979, since Conlr,eee did not disapproves. The u.s.-Bmnanian Trade Agreement of
. 1975 was ali~ automat~cally renewed for a 3-year period (extendinc through
August 3, ,1981).
·
·

~requ.ent private· anct :.•Glofflcial u.s. con.tacts ·in ·1978 with the People's
Republic of Chi,ia preqeded the opening ~f .-d~plomatic relation.a on January 1,
1979, between the two countries. Probably the most significant contact W.s
.made· in the last quaa:ter of the year, when the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture
visited china to diecuee u.s. grain sales, among-ether mattWa. 'Chi• becaae
eligible to receive Commodity Credit Corporation financ.:ingwith the paesaae of
.·th.e Agricultural ~acle Act of 1978 <:Public ~ 9.S-501). Early in 1979, u.s.
and Chineae Qfficiala began neg~tiations concerning the orderly growth of
Chinese teztiles anct apparel imports into the United. States. Negotiations to
conclude a bilateral agreement under Title IV of the· Trade Act also appeared
.. i.nainent. tht. tra'8' with China' aurpd upward in 1978, reaching $1.1
· bflli~ •. It bad been lees than $~00 millicm the year before.
.
The Generalized Statee. of heferencee ·

.'

The United States is among the majar developed countries that have
instituted a s1stem of preferential tariff treatment for prod.vets imported
from developing couutri.ee. The purpose of such preferential treatment, which
. is generally unilat~al on the part of ~he ~veloped nations, is to stimulate
the economic growth and export diveTsification of the developing countries by
providing them with greater acce81 to markets.
·
·

.

.

.

The authority for the u.s.-.".Getieraliaed System of Prefere.~ces (GSP) is
-p.~oYide~ 'by Title V of the Tr&ile Act of 1974. 1/. The statute authoriaes the

President to grant dutrfr• treatment to eligl'ble articles imported from. · ·
designated beneficiary developing COUlltriea for a period not to ezceed
·
10 years from January 3, 1975. Since the inauguration of the u.s. GSP in ·
.January 1976, al.moat. 140: developing countries and dependent.. territories b.ave
been designated as beneficiarie•• · In 1978·, u•. S.; imports receiving duty-free
treatment under GSP were-valued·at $5.2 billion.
. The .original list of products. under GSP nuiabered m.ore than· 2, 700.
"Change• iu the. list are ·preceded ."1 review, including public beariup, by the
interagency Trade Policy Staff Committee (TPSC)~ To put an item on the list

1/ Iuternationally, preferences for, or between, developida countriea are
acceptable under the CA.ft, by Virtue of specific "waiver" decialoue from
Article I, taken in 1971'. In 1978, GSP remained without permanent legal
recognition (aee p. 53).
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. Table 12.--United States-Canadian automotive trade, 1964-78
(In million• .of
:
:
:
1964---.;..._----:
1 %5
·-··- ----:
1966-------~---------:
1967.......---------~-~~----~-:
1968---------..-.......:

1969 - ilill! __ ........... -....
1970---·• • • · - - 4

1971------.....--~

-~

···-:

I

........... :

1972...........-...;,__ _......_.............. :
1973--------:

1974------:
1975-------:
----------:

1977---------~-------:
1978--------....__~_

sour~:

u.s.

dollars)
:

·: U.S. imports : Canadia: imports

teu

1976-~-----~-

u•.s.

:

..__ ···-:
:

t

:
:

:

76 :
. 231":
819 :
1,406 ·:

640 :
889 :

2;274 :
3,061 •.

3,132 :

4,000 :

4,595 I·
5,301· 1

5,544 :
5,801
7,989
·9,267
10,493

Departaent of Coamaerce.

:
:
:
:
:

:

1,375
1,889
2,634
3,144
2,935
3,803

:
:
:
:

:
:

,4,496 :
5,726 :

6,777

I

7,.643 :

9,005 :
10,290 :
10,964 :
:

Canadian imports
leas u.s.
imJ?orta
563
658
556
485
360

85
-196
-197
-99
426

1,233
1,842
1,016
1,063
471

Hote.--Data exclude ·trade in materials for use in the manufacture.of
automotive part• am are adjusted to 1!'eflect trmsac.tion values for vehiciea.

u.s.

~rade

relations with Coammnist eountries

· Section 410 of the.Trade Act of 1974 requires the U.S. International
Trade ec.m.iesion ·to monitor U.S. tracfe. with ·~ket econOIDy countries
(RHB'~) and to publi1b· a Sma&l:'J of this trade data.at least quarterly.·
During 1978, the Comiaieaion submitted quuterly·reporta numbered 13 to 16 to
the CongreH and to the kst-We•t Foreign Trade Board... 'these reports, besides
detailiq 1e-4ing imports anc.I export• between the United Statee and Commmiist
coulltries, malyzed ·the importation of products which have a growing
·
si8ftificance in the u.s • .arke~. '!he first quarterly r•pc>rt in 1979 (Ro. 17,
March 1979) also highlighted 1$78·t1'.'ade d•v•loJ*ent.B on. an annual
basis.
In 1978, the ·1I08t \imPort,...t ctevelopment bi u.s. trade relations with
Communist coua~ri•• was .the ai.,µ.ns of a hilat•ral agraeaent Jrith lunga1!')', and
the subsequent' eaactm1mt of ~be United States-1lunprian Trade Agreement Act in
July 1978·. This agreement, .i;-'bich provided. fo~ moat-favored-..tiOJa treataent
for each country's products "by. the other VJ.thin the context of tl)e agre~t,
is discussed more fully on pap 68 •. On August 13, 1979, the Preeident

Table 11.--u.s. automotive trade .Otor vehicle• and parts: u.s. imports for consumption and
·U.S.· export:a :>f domstic eerchandiae; total trade, and trade with Caaacla, 1964-78

.•
:

Year

:
: Total

•
; From

:

: Canada

:Million :Miilion
·:dollars :dollars

.
1964 1/-:

:

823 :
l·,063 :
1,980 :

1965 l/-:
1966 l/-:
1967 Tl-: 2,120 ·:
1968 l/--: 4,440 :
1969 I/~: s,502 :
1970-=---: 6,161 :
1971;~--:
8,270 :
1972-----: 9,724 ·:
1973-: 1lt442 :
1974-----: 12,984 :
1975-----: 12t622 :
1976-----: 17,108 :
1977---~: 20,417 :
1978-: 25,863 :
:
:

!/

:
:
. :
: To
: Ratio :
: Canada: to
:
:
:Canada :

:

: Ret surplus or
: deficit (-)
U. s. 21ay trade
:
in trade
I
: Ratio :
: .Wit... : Ratio : .
•
1
i from 1 Total
II
I with
t
Total ;,.~~~hda
Total
: Canada :Canada :
:..._
tCanada :
:·
111ltlion :Million:
:Killion :Killion :
: idtlion :Killion
:Percenttdollars :dollars:Percant:dollars :dollars :Percent: dollars :dollars
:
:
:
I
I
:
:
:
22 : 3,873 :
778 :
20 :
2,221 :
556
:
667 :
13 : 3,050 :
42 : 3,248 : 1,171 :
36 :
1,122 :
657
914 :
:
24 : 2, 185 :

n.s. hrporta

111
257
929 ·:
1,619 :
2,633 :
3,509 :
3,.608 :
4,650 :
,S,302 :
·5~993 :

6,260 I
6,511 I
8,926 I
10,074 :
11~ 132 :
:

:

47 ·I
60 ·:
59 :
64 :
59 :

56 :

55 .:

52 :
·

48
52
53
49

:
:
:
:

43 :

:

U.S. exports

2,641
3,010
3, 707
4, 166
3,912
4,659
5,450
6,655
8, 709
10,930
12, 118
13,081
14,343

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

1,324 :
1,798 :
2,42S :
2,802 :

2,514
3,275
3,980
4,.763
5,930
6,748
7,702
8,556
9,081

:
:
:
:
::
:
:
:
:
:

50
60
65
67
64
70
73
72
68
62
. 64
65
63

: 4,621
:· ,,730
: 8,147
: ·9,668
: 10,073
: 12,9.29
: '15,174
: 18,097
: 2l,693
: 23,552
: 29,226
: 33,498
: 40,206

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
·:
:
:
:
:
:

:

:

2,253
3,417
5,058
6,311
. 6,122
7,925
9,282
10, 756
12,190
13,.259
16,628
18,630
20,213

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
: .
:
:

49
60
62
65
61
61
61
59
56
56
57
5·6

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:·
:
;.
:
:

so :

661
290
-733
-i,336
-2,249
-3,611
-4,274
-4, 787
-4,275
-1,692
-4,990
-1 ,336
-11,520

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
;.

395
179
-208
-101
-1,094
-1,375
-1,322
-1,230.
-330
-237
-1,227
-1,511
-2,051

:

Partly eatimated.

f;oll'ree:
noted.

Compiled froa official statistics of the U. s. Department of Comaerce, n:cept for estimates
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Other Trade Actions
United States-Canadian_, Automotive Agreement
The Agreement Col'.lcerning .4'stom.ot.ive PrQclucts Between the Government of
the. United States _of _.ric~ a:ACI. the Government of. Can4da 1 signed in 19-65 aud
impleaente4 by the United State• through the Automotive Products Trade Act of
1965 (APTA), created the l>asia for an integrated United State.-Canadian
automotive/ladustry and market • . !he agreeaeut provicle4 that eaCb. country
accord dut,...free trea~t to import• of specified automotive producte, for
use as o,:igi:aa~ equipment, macl~ in the other country. !/ Because the United
..States did not e~~- thi~ customs treat:me1lt to automotive products of other
countries with which i~ baa trade agreement ·obligations, the .United States
..obtained 80 waiver of its most-faTored-nation obligations un4er GA.ft inaofar ae
they pertaf.a to autOJ10tive products. ~ APB reqW.res that the Preaident
.. sui.i.t a:q. ~ual rep~t to \lan~ae on the implementation of the act.
The United St;ates-Canad.ian agreement ha• been a great stimulus to trade
in automotive products between the t1fC>c ce>Untries. ta 1978, eu.ch trade was
larger than in .•Y previo~ year •. In 1965, U.S. automotive imports from
Canada wen valued at $0.26 billion, and. in 1978, at $11.l billion. 'l'bey were
equivalent to 24 percent of aggregate U.S. ~ports of automotive products in
1965, peaked at 64.percent in 1969, and have since trenc1ed dQWQWard to 43
percent ia it78. ·U.S. automotive exports to Canada rose from $0.9 billion in
1965 to $9.1 billion in 1978. They were equivalent to 42 peroeD;t of U.S.
exports 'of a11tomotive products.in 1965, peaked at 73 percent in 1972, and have
since trended d.awnward .·to: 63 percent iii 1978 (see table· u).
·

. Previous research bas identified several problems with the cl&ta used in
table 11. v.1. export statistics, for e.zmaple, sometimes fail to capture as
automotive ite-, prodUctS having variety of end usea (e.g.' .engine parts,
nut•• bolta, scr~, etc.). Apparently a substantial ~unt of automotive
eX1>9rta.
also gone mu:eported. Consequently, a· joint-u.s.-Oanadian
cm,md.ttee atu.dyi.ng over4ll trade statistics agreed that each country should
use its on._ import atatistica to report its imports, and use the other'•
import sta~i.a.tic• t4> ~port ita export•• 'l'be result is the "iaport/iapc>rt"
method of reportilig auto.otive trade us-4 in table 12. A second difference
between tabi.e. U and 12 is the .valuation base of u.s. imports. tn table 11,
.the iapor~ .atatiatica. reflect values con~ructed 1ty U.S. Custome. In table
d&ta
u.s. imports represent tranaaction values of the articles at the
foreign port of expor.tation" 'l'be tracle bal~8 sb.OWA in the tables indiicate
that while the magi:litude ·anc1 direction of c~p1 are generally :similar, the
impOrt/illlport •t'bod, with its better capture of u.s. expc)rte and more
comparable $apart values, usually sl:aow a eurplu, while official u.s. tracle
statistics ueuaily.show a deficit. Both tables i.llclude tracle in items in
~ddition .to those cover-4 by the agreement. Por aam.ple, ~•bl:e 12 includes
tire• and tubes.

ha•

· u,

a

on

1/ For a ao~ detailed tt'•f.taf,p.t Qe the hiatf>ry, .terms, and impact of the
. a~eement, · aee Canadian' Au~~bile 9r•emot, Coaittee on. l'inance, u.s.
Senate, 94th Cong.,. 1st. seH •, J&n\14l'Y lf 7t.
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and donations of commodities under Public Law 480. 1/ in carrying out its
commitaeats. In 1977, the minimum annual obligati"On of the member countries
was 4.2 million metric tons, with the tJuited States contributing 1.9 million
tons and .the IC l.3 million tons.
Dur!:n.g the 1978 conference, a target obligation of 10 million tons was
being uepd.ated. Tl\e United States wae willing to aore than double ita
pledp, 'bu.t total food aid pledges 81110unted to only 7.6 million tons. With
substantial progre11 made on· the operative provisions of a new food Aid
Conventloa, the United States supported a4option, but a.n..t>er of other
countriea opposed the adoptioif of a new l'ood Aid Convention while the Wheat
Trade Coaventioa remained unsettled.
·
A·n.ew element of the negotiations was the work tCJW&rd a Coarse Grains
..Trade Coavention. 2/ Without substantial economic proviaions, the convention
would ba98. been a conaultati'Ve "one, aimed at furthering international
cooperation, liberalizing coarse grain trade, and stabilizing international
. grain markets. A. tentative agreem,ent was reached, but could not be carried
through without a new Wheat Trade Convention.
In Jehruary 1979, ·the conferees decided that it was not possible to
conclude the .negotiations on the basis of existing positic>ns. Accordingly,
the conference adjourned, recon.ending that: the 1971 conventi°'1 be ext.ended
and holding open the possibility of renewed negotiations if· it appeared likely
that negotiations could be successfully concluded.
Other commodity negotiatioas.--During 1978; the United States participated in negotiatlng conferences aimed at a natu.ral rubber agreement, and in
preparatory meetings, which could lead. to negotiating conferences, for
agreeme'llts.on a number of coaaod.ities.under the URCTAD integrated progr-..
The negotiating confer.ace on natural rubber ended with producer and

consumer co•tries di'ri.ded On the ·sin of the buffer ato<;k and the pricing
mechaniaa. Pl."eparatory conferences for a new Internati-onal Cocoa Agreement
wre completed during the year, and a negotiating conference on cocoa was
scheduled to open in early 1979. !be United States aleo participated in
preparatory meetings, or working group meetiup, for othef possible coaaodity
agreemeata includina iron ore,. tea,· cotton, copper, tunpteu, ·and tropical
timber. In general, the ~ited States took the position that, for u.s.
participation, coimaodity agreements would have to be grounded on sound
economic principles, i.e., they wogld ba98 to (1) provide for price
stabiliaation around loagtera market trende, (2) avoid resource transfer
mechaniaas or arti~icial measures to decrease supply, (3). include a balance of
rigbts and obligations between producer and consumer countries, as well as a
balance of costa and benefits, an~ (4) leave sufficient room within the price
spread for f ree"'t114rltet f_orces to operate.
1/ The Agricultural Trade Developnent and Assi.stance Act of 1954t as amended.
Coarse grains include corn, barley, rye, oats, sorgh..m aud millet ..

'fl
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GraiD..--During 1978, the Uaited States actively pureued negotiatione
directed.f.t replacing the Interaational aeat Agreeant of 1971 (IWA). The
IWA, conei.1tin1 of a Wheat Trade Convention and a Pood Aid Convention,
containe no provieion1 for target pricee, buffer stockl, or export .quota1.
Without auch. economic proviaiona, the IWAhae ael"9ed principally for
collactiaa and exchanging trade cla~a used in proTidina food aid to developing
countrie.t 1 &pd for couaultatione aaon.g ~r•. 'Bl• replacement agr..-eat
wo11ld have a4ded economic proviaione to the Wheat TJ:ade Convention and would
haYe estab1iehed a coneultation and informa~ion exchange for coaree grains.

AA objective of the 1978 negotiatiou wae to dense a new Wheat Trade
Conventian to. avoi~ extreme price fluctuat.iou in the world wheat market.
Agreement 'was reached on the concept .of nationally held reserve• that would be
accumulated when price• were low and releaeed Whe1i prices wen high. An
inclicator"."'Price mech~i811l would be used -to trigps stock action and other
meaeurea. ·: 'llowever, .negotiators could not asree oa the detail• of the specific
•iJSe of the bv.ffer •tock, pria levels at •i<:h obligations would be
trigere4, au4 separate econoilic P1FOViei0'1s for developing countries.
. The United .States propoa-.f a reaerYe of 30 aillion metric tons, of whi-ch
it wae prepared to bo.ld, appo~tely S aillion aetric tona. · As the coaference
neared ite end, a •tock sin of 18 million to 19 million tona--far leas than
the ·Unita4 ·States conei.dere4 eufflcient•-was being discussed. The EC, which
United States had hoped would hold aoae 4 aillioa.tone in wbeat.etocb,
had offered t;o hold only 2.8 aillion tons instead. Coneequently, unless the
Vnited State_, .were willing to ahoulder. a
&r•ter burden of holding· wheat
atockl, the total re.-cves woulcl not be adequate to 9uppoi:t the objectives of

t•

aucm

the coo.vat:lon. . .

.

&eaarding floor prices, aoat developed couutriee

pro~bly

would have

agreed on $140 per toa to fill up half the maziiaum buffer stock, with the
aecoo.cl half to be .filled at $12.S per ton. DeYelopi.ng countries could possibly
haYe agrMd on the accU11RJlatioa pr°icee but, ·oa the price at Which stocks would
be releaaed, no coneensu~ wae in.eight. ·Developing coUD:triea suggested sales
from. the bUffu to :begin at $155 per ton,. while the Uaited States auggeete~
$215 per ·ton. The EC WC?Uld probably ha~ ac~epted $195 per ·too..

As a s"ci.al provision for. ·developing countd.ae, India proposed a etock
fimmcina.fUDcl to be created by direct contributioae from developed con.tries.
The fmad would be used to pr~ncle interest-free loau to developing countries
to eaal»le. them to ho14 stocks, Whi~e deve1.opecl c~riea were willing to
·negotiate· special meaau~a for de'\felopiag cOQQtriea, they .consid.eced that
eld.atiaa aid iaetitutiona •hould be relied on ·.iJ:J•teacl of creating a separate

fund.

·

Through the 1'ood Aid. Conventi,on, aembef• <ULrry out a program of aid to
developing countries baaed on contributions of wheat, coaJ"ee grains, derived
products, and/or caab equivalents. t'he Uaited St:ates makea concessional sal~s
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The pu.rpoae of the buffer stock is to enabl~ its manager to take action
when nece••ary in order to avoid short-term price fluctuations and to obtain
balance bitwe• production and consumption. The Council establiebes the
buffer stock price ranges, with a ceiling price, upper, middle, and lower
sectors, and a floor price, all subject to change by the Council. ·

If necessary, the floor price can be eupported in two waye-purchasee of
tin for the buffer stock and the applicatiOl'l of ex.port controls On. producing
members. hat· tin: agreement• have. been aore eucceaaful · in defending the floor ·
price tha they have . been: in defending the ceiling price..
·
l'he agreement eavisages maintenance of the ceiU.ng price tbroulh sales of
tin froit the buffer •tock. In period• of strong deman&, howeveT, the Council
has had great difficulty in defending the ceiling price and stimulating
additional 1uppliea in 1:esp0l'lse to rising prices. Although the fifth IT.A.
provided for doubling the buffer stock to 40,000 metric tons, 1/ its inve.ntory
of tin metal became exhausted in Jauary 1977, and remained extiausted through ·
1918 •. In fact,- the buffer stock has not received tin metal since the fifth
ITA went into effect.
·

Al a new IT.A member, the United States did not cOl'ltribute to the buffer
. stock· during 1978. · Su.di contribution•, if. made, would probably con8ist of tin
metal from the u.s. Governaent stockpile. Upon receipt of tltis contri'but:ion,
the buffer stock manager would' be obliged to'sell t'he tin in orcler to c:1ose or
narrow the pp between mark.et prices and the ceiling price. Such action would
'diaturb the producer aembera. tndeed, uncertainties over diaposals from the
United State• stockpile .appear to haVe had a reatraining influence on market
prices. C&ah contributions to the buffer stock would not be helpful un.lese
they were ttieeded to enable the manager to purchase tin. in order to defend the
lower threat.old price. ·
·
· · ·
In. 1978, only '25 long tou of tin were sold from the v.s. stockpile.
Bowe.Yer, ii:a 1976, the Federal Prep•redneea Apncy had recomended the release
of the buti of the Government'• tin atockpile. Some 168,000 lonl tons reain.
far cl~spoaal subject to Congressional authorization• During 197 , nlll8roua
· bill• were introduced in Congresa to authorise disposals. One of these bill•
provided for the aale of up to 45,000 long tons of tin. A part of the
proceeds 11011lcl have been used to purchase up to 225,000 abort tone
(approzi.Mtil1·201,ooo lC:-1 tona) of copper for tlult •tal's stockpile.
On July 14, '1978, the ?TA'• Council increased the floor price of tin from
an equi•atent 382.18 cents per pound to.429.95 cents per pound, and the

ceili•a price from an equivalent of 447. 72 cents per pound to 541.42 cents
per p0uncl. Thia figure was still below the urket price. In July 1978, the
ave.-age price, er-wortcs, Penana, Mal,ayeia was equivalent to 544.60 cents per
. pound. . Ia J>e·ceaer 19'8, the compari.l>le average price wae 621. 20 cents per

pounct.

. .

.

.

1/ A key problem. with past agreem.ente baa 'fiMii that authorized buffer stocks
were too ...11 to absorb the quantities neceaaary to defend the floor price
and export cont.-ola were used instead. Conaequeutly, enough tin metal bas uot
~en available to defend the ceiling price.
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Table 10.-Sugar: lew York averap duty-paid prices,
by quarter1, 1975•78 1/ ·

-

Quarter

(In cents per pound)
: 1975 : 1976
:

: 1977

: 1978

:
:
Januar,......cll--- ..--------~---: 34.91 : 15.57 : 11.23 : 13.83
Aprll-Jae·---- - - · - - - - - - . . -~------: 20.43 : 15.ll : 11.40 : 13. 71
· July-Sept~r:-------~-------l 19.45 : 11~90 : 10.59 : 13.44

:

October•J>ecember ·

.

:----~---.----:-·-·:
I

:
:

:
:

15..09 : 10.44 : 10.29 : 14.56
:

I

I

!/·QUarteriy. L~a are a•erages calculated lrom 9:'011thly data Whic1a pertains
to the foltcnrin1: Data prior to·october-Deceiaber 1977 are spot prices for
Contract·Bo. 12 bulk •¥P1:'• delivered to Atlantic or gulf.ports, plua duty
where applicable. Data after Bovember 1977 are eati.aates calculated froa the
London daily price (spot) acljuated to .f.o.b. stowed at greater .Caribbean .
ports, plu tke coat of freight and iuuraace, (to Rew York), plus U.S.
customs duty f-or 96 degree raw· aupr.
·
·
Source: Compiled. froa.of~icial statistics of the u.s Department of
Agriculture. Since November 1977, the average duty-paid price has been
estimated ~· the U.S. International Tracie Coaaieaion.

Tin.--'J.'he Pi~th International Tin Agreement (ITA) entered into force
definlit'f'ely in 1977, and it iB ·the f-iret ITA of which the United States bas
been. a member~ It.has a term of 5 years, but it can be temnated sooner or
ettencted. Like.th& previous agreemeilta, the fifth agreement providea for a
Council OD which all participatiag countries are rep_reaentei, an laecut:ive
Chairman, a Manapt of tlae Buffer Stock, ancl a staff. In 1978, tin remained
tke only aeta1 subject to eD. international coaaoclity agreeaent between
·
·
proclud.na and consuming countries.
111.e tin·a~t entered iato.force during a period of tin shortage and
sharply rising pricea. t'beae conditi0118 have prevented the buffer stcick
manager from acquiriq tin aetal (aside fr• a small stock remaining at the
encJ of 1976)· and tiave· left the agreement without an.effective·tool for
iaterveain1 apinst above-ceiliilg market priceit.

fte IU. J)ro'ri.cles that produei.ag countries m.ke contributions to the
buffer stock in caah, tin aetal, or both, UIOUllting (for ·theae cow:itriea as a
group) to the equivalent of 20,000 aetric tou of tin metal.. !be Council
clecidea each ·produciug country's contri'bUtion. 1/ Upoa conditi.0118 agreed to
by the Council, consuming countries m.y also -.i"e contributions to the buffer
stock in.cash, tin •tal, or· both up to an additional amount (for these
countri•• as a group) equivalent to 20,000 metric tons.

1/ Contributions are allocated 1n proportion to each country's production of
tiii •tal. 'l'he tin-metal equivalent of a cash contribution is based on the
floor· price (established by the Council) in effect at the time of the
contribution.

. 3S

In order for the United State• to fully participate in the ISA, both
Senate ratification of the treaty and paseage of necessary implementiua
legislation auat occur. ror example, legislation is necessary to allow the
U.S. Customs Service to deny entry to sugar not accompanied by a certification
of contri'butioa to the buffer stock financing fund. ·
·

In 1978,. bills to implement the ISA and establish a domestic augar
progr• are iatroduced in both Bouse• of Congresa. In A.up.at 1978, the BOuae
Agriculture Cdlmnittee reported out a bi11 which, .aaoua other. tbin.p,. would
have, if paaaed, pro'ri.c:led the Presida.t with the authority to implement the
ISA, inc:lucli:ag the authority to· prohibit entry of supr without the
documentation required by· the ISA. Thia bill aleo would haft established a
. price objective of 16 cents per poun.d for the 1978 eupr·crop year, 'With
adjustments to )rice to·be made thereafter. A &lobal suaar· quota would have
been usell·to attain tlut price objective.' !bi• bi11 !88 larflly rewritten. in
the. Ways and Means ·Cnaittee, where the pr1ce object1ft for sugar waa dropped
to 15 cents per pound with a ~eli-.ce on apecial import duties (in addition to
existing c1utlea) as the firat:meana to acbieft the price objective. 'l'b.ie
bill, with floor aaendm8nta (one of which provided for adjuatmenta to the
price objective after Oct. ~' 1979) passed the Bouse on October 6, 1978.
The Senate aleo passed a supr bill (on Oct. 12 1 1978) which would have
provided the heeid~t·witb ISA implementation authority, but it eet 16 cent•
as the price objective; provided for future adjustments, and envisioned a
mandatory fee on imported. sugar as the primary me~hod.of obtaining tbe price
objective.
·
•

•

•

>

•

tu the conferenc:e committee, the conferees agreed to eatablieh a mark.et
price .objective, acbi.eved through ape.cl.al import dutie~ and quotas, if ·
necessary, of 15 ce1its per pound for the 1978· sugar year and 15.8 cents per
pound for the 1979 sugar year, and with additional price adjuatmenta through
the 1982 suaar year. Direct payment& to sugar producer• in the 1978 crop year
would haft assured the equivalent of 15.75 cents per pound. The conference
report pa11ed the Senate, .but it was rejec:ted by the Bouse. Shortly
thereafter, Caaigreae adjourned without lenate r~tification of the.ISA.
In 1978, average quarterly dutY""'Pllid prices for aupr ranged fl:om 13.44
to 14.56 cents per pound (see table 10). The increase of about 3.5 cents per
pound over the price prevailing in July--December 1977 repreaented increased
import fees proclaiaed by the President in .January 1978, u.ader.aection 12 of
the Agricultural Adjustment Act, as aaended. In October-December· 1978, suaar
pricee had firmed, alth0ugb the world price (f .o.b. C&d.bbeaiq.) was still only
about 8 cent• per pound~ ·
·
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A re'ri.aioa ~f the trigger_ price• i• cm. the·agenda of the nest Council
echeuled for Sept-.ber 1979.

~ting,

Suaar.-!he lnteruational Sugar Agreement (ISA), concluded ou OctoMr 7,
1977, became proviaionally effectiYe for the United State• on January 1,
1978. 1/ AlthOllgb the United State• we e:tpatOl'y to the aup.r agree:mnta of
1953 aid 1958, it did aot ai.sn the 1968 a,nd 1973 acreeaen.te. Becauae
negotiatOI'• failed to ap-M oa price•• the 1973 acreemaat •• an abbreviated
oue, · proVidiag for little more than the gathering of atatiatica. '!be 1977
agreemeat, wlltch b both coapreheneift and complex, rune for 5 years (unless
terminated eocm.er) and •Y be exteuded for 2 yeal'a.
·
!he ISA hai ae~al · o'bjectiYes, i.acluding1 (1) increased international
trade in auga&"to enh-11ce the ezport income of deYelopiaa sugar-producing
countri•••. (2) the. avoidance of ezce19ive price. fluctuatione, .with 'prices at
levels ~eeaed fair t:o·producera .and cOias,..ra, takf.na into account wor14
economic conclitioaa aa.4 fluctatiou J.a exchange ioatea; (3) adequate auppliea
of sugar; (4) arowing market· acceptance 'in the clev•loped countries of sugar
~ram tlie 4'Ye1oplng·cow.trie•f and (5) cl,oae ecrotiny of developmeate la the
use- of aupr 1ubatitutea,
iuclucli.naartificial
aweetenere..
.
.
The supr acreemeat uses a·combiaaticm.·of buffer atoeb and export quotas
to iaaiatd.o the free..,..rket· price of •1:1aar witbi.~ a t'aap of 11 to 21 cents
~ pound. The agreement defi.aea the free •rbt as the total net import• of
the world urket except·thoae COftred by special arrans-enta. !heae
arrangell8llt• include those covered bJ the ~ Conventidll ad those relating
to Cuba"• ezporta .to ecn.uuist ·countries •. · 2/ Wbea the price of raw augar is
rising .from the lower l'iOrticm of the range";. buffer stocb are to be built up.
All the price moves into mid ~anae, export quotas are to be susP.aded.. When
the price mows. into the· top. por.tioa of tlw· range,. buffer stocb ~e to be
r'eleaee4 ln three iastall.aeata. If the price subsequently declines to the
lower portion of the range, export quotas ue to be reimpoaed, aad if the
price declines fvrther, buffer atocka are to .be repleai•twd·

'!be agreement provides that ..-her• aaaigned basic exj>ort tonnages are to
hold special atocb in the aweaate 41110UDt of 2.S aUlicm. •tric toaa, pro
rated ac~cling ·to the e190rt tonnage of each auCb --.r. ,ll~rs 4Hip.ed
·a annual export entitlement rathe~ than a basic export tonnage·uy, if. they
wish, withhold 1JP to 10,000. 'metric tou as. apecial atocu. 3/ '!be ISA alao
coutaiaa proYiaioaa for a stock f~aanciaa fund..

Jl

-

ProVleional within the lµd.tatfoG of utloaal tellalat!w and 'bu.clget&17
proeeclurea. Bacauae the ISA ia a traaty, the Preeiclent muat have the Senate's
adyice and conaent for ratification.
!/ Insulating such special arrangement•, wholly or partly from t~e ISA' s
export •uotas, limits tae effectiveneee.of ttw agreement in in.fluencina
suppliea a4 prices.
3/ In late 1977, there were 22 countries or territories with annual export
entitlements.
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priceef (3) economic growth and developaent of .-l>er com'ltrie•J (4) increased
purcha1iq power of coffee-exporting couutriea; (5) the promotion of coffee·
consmaptionJ and (6) the facilitation of international cooperation in
cOIUlec*ioo. with wcn:lcl coffee probl....
·
1'b.e laternatioaa1 Coffee Agreement does not provide for price ceilinga or
for buffer stocb •ruler ceatral control. However, it doe• contain aa.
incenti¥t for the laoldiq ol atocb by exporting . . . .rs and provides for

quot:••

export
baeect oa a complex s:r•t:• of formula•. !he prices at wh.leh
export tuot.•• can be trigprecl rep from 63 to 77 cents per pound, in.elusive,
depending upon the circ'8stancea described iu article 33 of the agre-nt. ·
At it• SePtember 1978 aeeting tb.e Coua.cil reviewed the prices at Which
export quotas wou14 1- iaplemented; however 9 n.o agreeiaent wu .reached between
im.port~agaacl e:xportiai cwntries. 1natea4,· a special reaolutioa to·require
the m.oaitoriaa of mld coffee prices was pasaect. tn essence, a baae-price
refer.ace point wa eatabli.ehed at $1.5151 per poun4. 'If, -clU,Z'lng the coffee
markedng year, the composite indicator price for 20 couecutive market claya
· reaain84 on the averaae 15 percent above or below the refereace price, · the
Bxecutift Board of the ICO woulCl review the market situation and consider
appropriate actioa.. '1'he 15-perceut spread would call ·for the Board to.•et if
prices were $1.2878 per pound er lesa or $1.7424 or above. As shown tn·
table 9, 1978 price• were aearing tbe $1.2878 floor.
·

table 9.--Greea. coffees ICO'a 1978 Monthly Compoeite Iaclicator
lricea, 1976 Agreement
,

(In

K

.u.s.

clollars P!r.pc)U!!d)
1

Month

t

Price

I

·-·-·-----.·----·-------·~·---·-~......· - - - - - - - - - - - - · 1.-9165
• ......w____._._________.,.......,_ • • ·--~
1.8606
Marcht-·-··----·---·-··-··-·---·---·-··-·-·-·-·-------··---'!"-·--·-·-··--•-.------··-·-...--••••• . . I 1.6637
April------·--··· --... -- - --~~-- ... -"':"·-------------... · ·--.-.--: 1.6168
1.5286
1.5982
Jul.,.......-..----·--------··----·-·-··-·---·------~------------------------: 1.3017
Au-pat------·
1.3334
Septeabeirr-------------------;....- · ·----·--·--·: 1.5112
1~5189
--s 1.4521
tto..eer-..........
·--·-----·-··-·--·.
-------------··----·-------....-.--_....._
................
~..'J)ftc~---...-..........--1.3158
J'&nUUJ

9. - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - · - · · - ·- ·

Pe1nsrar7

• ·- • • ....

11 ••

. . . . . . . .- - - · - - - - - . . - · - • • :

JUDe1--------------·-·--·-·-----·-·--·--·------.-.. -·-I -------------

•

. , . ............. t

•

•

A

-

____ ..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _. . _....__

fl

--···

_ _ _ _ _ _, . . _ _ _ _ _

..................... ,..

I

-

1

. . . . . . . . .- - - - - - - - · - ·

.,._. . ,.,

------.........,_:

Octobeni1nr"""--··-----·--------------··-----------1
IJ · - · - - - I

•

_ _ _ . . . . . . . . __ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _. _ . . . _ _ . , __ _ _ _ _ _,_ _
, -----·--...

I

Source: .Coffee li£•11iaeuce.
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the participating international COllllllOdity agreements would be drawn on to
purchaee st:ocb. Other differences in concepts in the fund's financing, and
in the modalities of the fund'• operations, also separated developed and
.developing countries.

lu Woveliber 1978, the Western developed countries offei-ed a eompromise.
Some directly a ..eesed government contributions would form a reserve aeaet to
assure the aomcm rund~s worthineea. A eo-called "secoud Widow" to finance
other aaa1uree would be aceeptable, but it would·. be suppi>rted by volwtary
contrilnttiou 1 · aac1 it:s activitiea would he liai.ted to fluncina specific
meaaurea aot covered. by esiating developaeut iuatltutlona. ·
111 March 1979., an 1JlfCrAI) 1:'4solution on the COlllllOn 1\1114 was adopted.
Wbile laving a nUIDl:MP: of is••• to be .r4solw4 in futur~ negotiations, t.he.

resolution called for: · (l) "firat winctoW" operatiou contributing to the
financiaa of buffer stoclta within the fr.ilmnork of international cwdit7
agr~e--•s · .C2) "secon.4 window" operations to fiunce such •••urea as
reseai-ch ad developaent, productivity iaproVaea.~s, market pl'aaotion and
· tectini~l aieiatance, theae aeasures having a cOlllll.OClity ·focue and intended to
avoid duplication of the .Ctivities of exiatiag lntemational financial
inatitutior&aJ (3) direct govenmeat contributions of $400 1dllion to the first
window, composed of t>•id-i.n capital of $300 aiilion a4 $100 1dllion S.n
·
callable capital; (4) a contribution of $70aill:ton (volunteered from each
country'• "clue•" for joiaina the fuml) aQcl·other voluntary c~trihtions for
the "aecond. viDClov" towaw:d a targeted · $350 1dllion. .llthoUgh decisions iu the
fund would be, wherever possible, taken withovt a
voting shai-es would be
distributed among mealbel' countriee to the fund with the objective of securing
the followina.outcome:

•ote,

Developing countries-...;..-----__.;.___ -47
Weetem developed countrie•--•---42
COllllllm.ist countrie1•--:---""• - - - - 8
People'• lapubU.c of China~-:-- 3

percent
percent

percent
percent

Wh.ile the United States 1:onsiclered the·above aoluti0n as the baaie for
future work leactina to the dra!tiag of articles of agreeil.ent for the Coaaon
:rund, ·the United Stat~• rejected the specific allocation of votiq ehai-u.

Specific CDllllDOditz Beggtiations

Coff....Jfhe Internati.oaa'- Coffee.A.Feemu.t of ·1976 en~recl into· force
for the valted St.tea on Octo~er 1, 1976J it ia acheduled to expire ~ 1982.
In eal'ly 1978 there wr:e> 66 mem...r eou:n.triea (i.~lucH.ua. the United StKea), of
which 42 .... net iur:p0rters ad 24 were net i.lllporter1. '1'he agreement ia
admiuiatere.l by the International CoffeeOrganiaatlon (ICO), under l'Ules and
t"egulationa established b1·t-e Intel'Uational c~ifee Council. All member• of
the Ol'saa.tntiOA are repreaen.~ed on the Council~,·

.

.

.
Aaoag the stated ob§ec.ti•a, of the agreement &l'e: (1) the acbie,,..nt of
longtera equilibrium betWeen production amt coaaaptiOD at pricet ~enmerative
to producers and fair to coneuaers; (2) tbe stabiU.zati.on of supplies and
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U.S. Participation in International Commodity Agreements
In 1978, the UUited States continued to play an increasingly active role
in the neaotiatlon of, and participati:on in, international comaodity
agreements. Such agreements, neaotlated between producing and consuming
countries, are generally aimed at stabilizing prlces of comaodities subject to
the agree•nts, long rua ma:dmizatian of producer earnings, and the delivery
of a steady, adequate, and reasonably priced supply to customers. The united
Statel'.ay participate in international coiamodity agreeants through eaecutive
·agre•en.ta, through treaties requiring ratification by a two-thirds majority
of the Senate, or by enacting specific legislation. The basis f.or u.s.
participation. has normall.Y been by treaty.
. Although internati0nal commodity agreements have had a pnerally
unenviable record in aeeting their objectives, a strong international pressure
continue• to favor thea, perhaps because they have been aore successful in
protecting mini.mm prices, and .hence export earnings in producer (generally
developing) countrief. During 1978, the United States was a member of
international comaodity agreements for coffee, ti.n, and wheat, and wae a
provision.al member of the International Sugar Agreement pending Congreesional
approval. The United States participated in negotiations toward agreements on
a numl:>er of other conaoditiea.
The Integrated Prol!"aa for Commodities and the CC>ilmOn Fund
'l'be principal focus for negotiating comaodity agreements bas been uader
an Integrated Prolram for Commodities, arising from resolution 93 of tbe
fourth session (1976) of the United Rations Conference on Trade and Developant (11RCTA1>). Eighteen commodities are in this program, and discua•iona have
focused on. 14 raw material• of interest to developing countries for which no
international agretment exists. The prograa has involved negotiati.()118 on a
"Coaaon Fund" to support the :financial activities· of possible agreements •

.Ae originally conceived by d~velopina countriee, the Coaaon Jund would
consist of a several-billion-dollar pool generated in large part by direct
mand.atorily asee,sed contri~tions .b)' govermaetJ.ts. 'l'bis fund would then be
used to support the stocking arrangelaenta 1/ of existing commodity aareements,
future agr~a to be ~aotiated, and other •••urea aot n$Ceaearily related
to financing buffer stock.8. Western developed couatr.ies accepted the concept
of .a C~ fund. hut saw it as a ~maller scale venture where the resources of

!7 ·lfOet fnternatlonai cOiiillOdlty agreements hive as their prLie stablllaing
mechani•, so-called "buffer stocks. tt .A8 comaodity prices fall to some
predetermined level, the agreeaent•' authorities begin to buy to halt the
price decline and build up stocks. Conversely, at acme predetermined ceiling
price, th~ stocks are eo~d to defend the ceiling.
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Table &.-•Bilateral rettraiat levels oa export• of textile• to the
Uuitecl States, by sources, 1978
rliiera lnclUded in aroup
or •2!!ific limit•

1

:

Aggregate
liaita 1/

:

1
:

1
:
1

I

:

Brad.tu• · ---: Cotton

:

Million equivalent
·

aguare xarda

.2/

Colombia 11 • '""'""I Cotton, wool, and 11an'"'lll8de fi'bet:
: · l/
Haiti
---•--"··---··--~.........-do----- ........~-----................. !t

Bmaa K~:-· ,. .. ·----~ · • ·.........ao--~·------.--··---~---

India •• J

# .... ,

....... •

'

-···.
....

~

··........SO--·•· ....... __.....

·--:

·-----""--t

.._.ac,-....... ·-- ·-~· • ·--- -·

Malaysia--·~--=- ~·-----~~-•--

do-----.--------~--~
--:
Mexico---··-· ·-1 __..._......._..........._~--40--------......_-___.________.. ,

Pald.1taa• · ·-: Cotton
Philippiaea-c cotton, wool, aa4 •nNde fiber

130.S

37.0
88.5
957.7
186.2

. ,82.1

.:2
22.. 8

~I

I

. 150.2

:
Poland••• ... ••••:··--• .... •••• .. •
de>-···•• •i
--:
Ilomallf.a
: Wool aa4 ...-..de fiber . .
:
Sinaapore
·. 1 Cotton, wool,
fiber
:
Taiwan.----------:••
____._...... • 40------~- · ... "' · ·- •• • --:
~i1'8'Dd.~---:.-..--------. -·~-- ······40-......,.._-..................... -~,
Yugoalaru--: Wool aad 111M1114cle fiber . .
:

25S.1

44.S
33.S

and.,.....

I

2.32.0

!/

758.9
53.0 .
.7

;

1/ Bot alt of ·the qgregate ·1ii1it. shown above are com.parable.' Whereas moat
of-the W.lat•T•l agreeaente are aor.e Conqn'ebeuive, those with Brazil, Mexico,
Pakiet&t ao.aaia, Tbaitand, and .Yugoalavla do not reetrai:a. ezport.e in all
cate&Ol'ie••
·2/ Limit applicable to period Apr. 1, 1978-Mar. 30, 1979.
1J Bo auregate. lia4t, but apparel la liaitecl to 37.0 million equivalent
square yards _.. ftC)'fl-apparel items have certain lillitationa by categories.
4/ Liait applicable to Jan. t, 1978-Hn". 31, 1979.
'll A lbait of 247 .7. equivalent equare. yard• applwd to t:he period May. 1Dae. 31 1 1971~ If oae-thi:r-4 of tt\e limit .provictft fc>r the previoua a&Memetlt ·
period (lZ 1IOlltlle eadias Apt"i.1 30, 1978) were applied to Jan; t-Apr. 30, 1978,
a l:iait of 366.0 a1ll100. equivalent square yards would be applM:able to tbe
1978 caleadar year.
·
·
· 6/ Liml.taticm ie for apP&rel only; numerous fabrics were given eonsul~ation
le'Vela.
.

. .

)

'
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During 1978, the United States had bilateral textile agreements with 28
countrie1. Of these, 17 agreements included quantlty limits on thoae
countrie1' ex.ports to the United States, and 11 other agreements were
essentially agreements to consult. The asreements that provide quantity
limits generally include an aggregate restraint level and category or
"specific" restraint levels (limits applied to specific textile categoriee or
product lines). Both types of asreements provide for consultations to avoid
market disruption.

Get:lttralty, quota-impoaing agreements have "c•rryovet" and "carry forward"
proviei.4*1 • Thus, an unused refttrai"°t portion of one year can be added (to a
given extpt) to the reatraint level of a receiving period. Similarly, a
portion c>f tb.e restraint level of the following period can be transferred (to
a giftn extent) tc;> the limit of the receiving period. Quota agreements may
also have a "ewina!' provision whereby ex.ports within a gr~p or category aay
exceed the r,.aitraint · level (s), up to a · stipulated percentage, provided. the;e
is an offsetting charge against other groups or categories. ):n additiou to
the foreaoing flexibility factor~, quota-iiiposing agreeaents also provide for
annual growth rates. In its agreements, the United States generally take•
into acc'8t the hiatorical position of the·ex.portiag country aa a supplier of
textil.,, ancl penai~ that country to diversify i.ts textile exports to the
United/·· States.
· ·
· .
·
A substantial share of U.S. agreements cover articlu of cotton, wool,
and/or of manmade fiber. Article• wholly or in chief value and i~ chief
weight of silk or a vegetable fiber other tbaU cotton are not aubject to the
pro'd.eiona of any of the textile agreements or. to the MPA. Reither are
certain band-loomed or traditioaal folklore handicraft products, provided they
are properly cert.ified.
·Effect_ive January 1, 1978, a new agreement with Egypt providing for
consultatione to avoid market disruption replaced an agreement that had
contaiaeA restraint le"Mla. During 1918, the Uaited Statea i:aitiated
•
negotiations with Yu,oalavia and .Japan to place limit• on their ex.ports of
certaiu textiles and or textile products. The agreement with.Yugoslavia
established an ex.port limit of 152,400 men's and boys' wool and mamaacle fiber
suits for 1978. The negotiatious with Japan continued into 1979.
AaOllg toe bilateral agreements that already contained limits on exports,
12 were extendecl or amended in 1978. .Additionally, early in 1979, the
agreement with Mexico was extended retroactively &oa May 1, · 1978, through
Deceml»er 31, 1981. The reetraiat levela provided for in bilateral agreements
far the calendar ~ear 1978 (except where otherwise noted) are shown on the
following page.
·

During 1978, the United States had bilateral•agreeaaeats providing for
cc>naultatione··and poHible limitations with Czechoslovakia, Egypt, Greece,
Hungary, Jmtaica, Japan, Malta, Nicaragua, Peru, Portugal and Spain.
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l:onrub r footwear.-rollowina an affinaatiw cleteraf.11atlon br tba
Coad.as on a 8ll nvea~igatiOll tmcler 19action. 201 1 the United ltatae aeptlatad.
OMA •a coved.as n.onrubber footwear .with Taiwan ancl tire Republic of l.oraa. .
lleetraint period• run -from June 28, 1977, to June 30, 1981, •• ehown in the
following ta'bulatloa (in aillioaa of pair1)1 !/
·
Reltraiat
nrioct

21, 1977/Juae 30, 1978 ·

Taiwa.

1.81tralat level
(HU lion pairs)

torea
B.1u1tral•t .· teve 1
(HUU.on pair•)

J\fM

·----

122

33.0

June 30, 1979----Ju17 1, 1979Juae 30, 1980---Jul)' l, 19SO· ..
June ·30, 1 9 8 1 - - -

125

36.5

128.

37.5

131

38.0

Jut11,

una-

. The onlJ kinda of nonrubber footwear not ·covered by theae OMA'e •re wool
felt footwear, provided for in tariff itea 700.75t and diapoaable footwear,
designed for one-ti.ae use, provided for in tariff item 700.85.
. .

Effectl• loveaber 1, 1978, Bong I.on.a •creed to aupply certificates of
origi.11, to help the. U.S. Cuatoaa Ser.vice monitor iaporta, ancl prev-.t
trans-ahipmenta from Taiwq ad Korea intende4 to evade·the liai.tatiOn.e ..
MuahrOOllll .-Since 1977, 8ft ha• aonitored imports. Of canned 1RU8b'l'Oom8 •
and 'Korea that their •xPorte of canned
muahromu WDuld not dierupt the U.S. marltetdurini the mat'ketina year ending
June 30, 1977. In 1978, Taiwan indicatecl it• 1hiplllftt• for the 1978 and 1979
calendar yeare would be held at 44.4 aUlion pound1. 'lba·United States also
moved to guard against poeeible ti:aneahipaenta of. mu1hrooma from Tai,,_
through Bong l.ong. With 'Korea, the United State• .contiaued to expect that its
shipments of canned muahrooma in 1971 and 1979 would not disrupt the. u.a.
market.
·

sn received ae1urrance1 from Taiwan

. Textile• .-Under the authorit1 ~f section 204 of· tn 4gricvltura1 · Act of
1956, aa amended, the President hf;e directed that bilat~al agreeiaenta be
negotiated with foreign ao•rnmenta to limit their export• of textiles and
textile product• to the United Stat••• !/ In ~gotiatiaa these agre. .nte,
the provisions of tJte Multifibet:. Arrangeaen.t (Hl'A)-flexibility of · · .
administration, growth rates for.restraints, ancl so forth--are talc.en into
account
p. 65).
·

<••

· · lJ lee Prea1denf1al Poclmahou 4510, :Nii· 22, ·xv1i~
.·. ·
·. Y When agreement•. with. apppiP,na eOJJDtriea cowr a aignificant· ·,art of
world trade in the eubject ..arti~le~, aec. 204 also· authorize.a the President to
coa~rol the imports from countr1e1 ·that have not signed agreement• With the
United States.
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S:lm;e the. effectift 4-te of the 01IA be~ the. lhlited States and .Japan, ·

P•atctent baa terminated iaport ~lief µ,_.part' Oil two oecaaiou. !/ ,
However:, theae actiona. di4 llQt al.ter: the t~al U.aitatioa of •1 reetrai.nt
the

period of the OIL\.

.

·

·

·

Color television. recelvera.--fte OMA on color televi1ion. rec.eiV.r• ·.
ha• continued in effect wit'hout·change.
·1, "1977, to June 30• 1980,. Japaaeae
expm:ta of television receivers to the United States were aa4 are· limi.tecl to
1.56 million c_,1ete color receivers (aHemblecl or unasaeablecl) and 190,000
incOJIPlete receivers. Among' other things, this import relief aeasure provides
that the Oove~t of Japan •1 initiate'cOu.aultationa.Wtththe Covenament of
the lhlitecl States if thircl-country export• to the United State• dieadvantage
Japan' u a reaul t of ·Japan' 8 actherence to the. oa. · ·
.
· .
between~- United State• and Japa,
For _ . 12-mcm~h period duriq July

In cmmection with hie responsibilitiea for aonitori.,g the OKA with.
Japan, the Special ltepresentati~ for Trade leptiati.ona d,terminacl that
i~rt.a ~f color televiaion receiver• ~ certain aubasaeablie.s froa Taiwan
and the liepublic of Korea.had increased 'to such an extent aa to disrupt the

effectivenesl of the OMA with Japan. Accordingly, OMA negotiationa were
conclu4ecl. i11 December 1978 ·with Taiwan and ~' with the folloriaa
result.a 2/
.
.
,
'

,''''

"""

Countrz and· article

llestraint level

(UnltsS

Taiwut.s
Color· television receivere, having a picture tube,
exportecl durina·· · ·
·
.· .

l•1t· 1, 1979-June 30, 1919
.... ·--·---·· ·. Ju17 1, 1979-June 30, 1.980· .
.
. ,
, ______ · •·
Certaha subaee8'1b1ies thereqf, export,ect.durinareb •. 1, 1979-.Jmnr 30, 1979-... • ·• .... · • .... ;~---Jul7 1, 1979-Juae. 30, 1980 · ; · · ._,.. · ............ · - - 1.epu.bU.c of l.oru1
·
·
.
Color teleY:isiori recelftrs, having a picture.tube, and
certain subaeeembliea thereof, exported durina·
Pel>. 11 1979-0Ct. 31, 1979•• --~-·-----•---------lo't'. 1, 1979-Juu· 30, 1980·
· ................ ..;..;.. .. _, ·--- .

127,000

373,'000
210,.000

648,000

153,000
136,000

1/ :rollOWina investiptiona b1 the cOlmis•lon (Inv. IOa. tl-2b3=2 and
'l'i-203-3), ~be Presideilt removed, fraia qWmtitative reatrictf.oae, ·bearina
steel in 1977, and chipper knife and 'band-a&W steel• .in 1978·; napective1y.
JI See also Preaid~tial. hocl. .tion 4634, .tan.· 25~·1979 •.. '
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Orderlz. marketi!!J •l!'eemente; ne12tiated •!P!£t restraint•

ri.

tiae to ti.a, the 1Jaite4 ltatea hae neptiatecl reatrictiou with
forei&l'.·ao'VeJ:'Dmnte tq llaf.t the ~- or ..mt··of •rtala ex.porte 4eat:1ned
for the*111litecl Sfatei. Such aeptiat:lana ad aar._.ca, in the . fom oi
orderl~.,rketiq ap-eeunta (OJl.l•a), irere recoP.f.-4 M a fora of iaport
relief pder J••ctioo. 203 of the !rU. Act, act ain.ee 197.5, ha•~-- a' .
com.oa/'fora of nliet. Sue.I\ OB'• are wiull7 4...e4 preferable to aafep&rcte
in the fsJ~ of. unilaterai11 iapoaect •i.ff ~ or quota i.cav...·~
countz'f'aOlt 41rectl7 affected agree• with the aaaure, thereby ai:a&i~lq
inte~·f.oal :repercuaai~, aJl4 aomet.i.llU W!U, .belp in adl'inl eterf;q the

meaeure aa welt.
~}.''

'1

·

.

J>Qriag 1978, 01IA. or neaotlate4 export natraint• were in effect wldt
respect to specialty ateele, color television recei•ra, aonrubber footwear,
certai' mefte (alread.7 ctiscues•>, miahrooau aa4 textilea. All of &heae
bilateral ap-eeU'llta . "~~ negotiatecl in 4ccoi:danc.e :nth u.s. dG!Mlltic .
legislatioa aa4 the internatioaal riah~• a.net obligatioae of the United Statee.
sJ!!etalty ateei .-!be first OJIA. un4~r tlae '1-Acte Act of 1974 wu
·
negotiated between the ~ted States. an4 Japaa ancl provided for quantitati•
import 1iaitatlOD.I on certai.a ataialeH Gel alloy tool ateel. ~~hat
the lhll*ect Statei baten4ect to provide import relie! io tile foaa. of quo«:aa,
Japaa. 4fcit•, to negotiate ,_a OJIA. Japa •• act4on waa .b•ed.. on the.
ezpec:titioa. fut Japan wou14 recei• a laraer a11ocati6D of the quota mder an
OMA tbp otheiwlee. ~ ap-e.....- • • ia effect· froa .J-..
1976 1 ~.June
13 1 191t, inclu1f.ve,·an1 tile tiaitiationa applied to tlu:ee 12'100th tariio4•·

i+,

The bate U.aite for. Japan •re

as

follon:

Reatraint E!riocl

June 14, 1976-Juae 13, 1977·-·- -1 . . . . • •
June 14, 1977-June 13, 1978
· • ....
Jme 14, 1978-Juae 13, 1979- · -- •

1,000 ihort tOll8

66.4

68.4
70.4

Maximma percentage increaiaes by tariff item were provicled for each
restraint period. If the Goverment of Japaa requ.eated an iacreue O'Y8r· the
baee U.ait for: one item, a equal red.uction ia the quota quant~ty for one or
aore other it... had to occur.
· ,I
·
In .Witloa to the Olll liaitatioaa that were ueptiatecl between the
. Unite• ·State• and Japaa, the United Btatee unilaterally iapoaed absolute ·
quotas on spec:i.alt1 ateela fr• other. countriee. Allocated.by countr, or
~nstrumentalit7, the European Comaanit1-receift4 the larpet.ahare of the
reaidual. Total restraint le•la (OMA and quot•) for the three re.tram
periods •re 147,000 1 151,.500, and 155,000 ahort tons, reapectivel7 •

•
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The Meat Import Act further provides that the Secretary of Agriculture ·
estimate ~ pu.bliah, before the beginn.iug of each calendar year and before
each calemlar quarter, the aggregate qwm.tity of the meats cited above t'bat
would be imported wre it aot for· the pro'f'iaiona of thia act. If the
Secretary eatimatea that euch imports would 'be equal to or m.ore than 110
· pereent of t'be acljuetad llaae quota (the '*triaer level"), the Preeideat lMlst
proclaia a: quOta, but· he •y suepend or elcae it if he deterld.aea any eme of
the followlagr (1) '!bat after ··conaided.q th ecouoaic well-~ina of dom.eat:ic
livestock imtuatry, auapenaion or enlarpaent of the quota is required by
overridilll ecoaomlc or national security intereate; or (2) that supplies of
the subject meats will be inadequate to aeet domestic demand at reasonable
pricea1 or (3) that trade agreements, entered into after the.effective date of
the Heat Import Act, guarantee the implement•tion of the policy expreaee~ in
the act.

Under authoritt.of .aectiou 204 of the Agricultural Act of 1956, aa
amended, but after passage of ~lie ••t 11Dport Act, the Vnited States
negatiate4.·t18111 bilateral aaremnenta l~tiag meat exports to the United
States. The ADnual r!l•traint•r in the agaregate, have usually been below the
corresponcling caleadar-year tr1aer level1. !n 1978, the reverse waa the case.

on June 8, 1978, t~e Sec~ete.ry of Agriculture announced hi• eatimate that
imp0rts woiitd· •zceecl t&I triger 'level. lie also an.nounced that quotas would
be proclai.aed amt suspended dthat new voluntary restraint aareements would
be negotiat:ect at a lewl of 1492.3 aillion pounds. Oa Jul1 4, 1978, the
President proclaimed and suspended quotas uader the Act, citina that the
sujply of illat' was illic!equate to meet domestic deaana at reasonable prices.
The renegotiated voluntary.reatr~int aareement levels for 1978 were as follows:
Country

Milliou pound•
766.2
314.8
88.0
72.9
65.2
59.S

Au•tralia----·---......... -~-- - -----Bew Zealanct ----·----Canada--- ___ ..............;.__ --·- ·• ... ·---

lle:a:l.co----····

II

-

A 99

--

--

I · · - · - . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Coeta lica----· · ·---- ..... ~·----...-;---------·--·-Ricarapa-- • ··--·;.. ____ __......... ·-- • --,.·-.~

Gaatemala·--·-···-·--·------------·-·-------

43.6

·------ . -··-··----.......

5.9

Roac1-uras------ - .... • •

-- .... ·-----

1

41.8
17.5
14.0

Doainicaa. llepublic--·------_,..,/.._,---•
11 Salvacloirr-----·-··-..- - - ·

Pw-...•- ----·Ba.iti ..
Bell••-

• ·----- ·-·
SU•M1••.

·-

LI

Total-· - • --

M

LI

-· ·

-·

·-·-·--

2.3
0.6

1,492.3

Actual.entrie• amounted to 1,471.7 aillion pounds in 1978.
In late 1978, the President vetoed B.t. 11545, the Heat Iaport Act of
1978, which, aaong other things, would have caused the quota quantities to be
counter-cyclical to domestic production, and would have extended coverage of
the meat restraint prograa to aeat of cattle, prepared whether freah, chilled,
or frozen, but not otherwise preserved.
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sugar (the vast amount of U.S. sugar import• are 11111"efinec1) and a increased
fee of 3.6 cent• per pound for unrefinecl sugar, with backup ciuotu for the
latter i.f the fee failed to accoapliah its purpoee. Y

In Roveaber 1978, the President reduced tb.e existing sugar quota· of 7
million tODa to 6.9 million tone and allocated tb.e bulk of it to members of

the Internatioaal Sugar Agreement. In Decembei- 1978, be proclaiaed var{a'ble
import fees .linkecl to sugar prices. !/
·
·

»urina 1978, (fU&lltitative litaf.ta imposed under the authority of aeetien
· · 22 continuecl in effect en the fo11owi.na other prodw:;ta1
Coacleaaed or evaporatecl 111i1k
Moat cheeses made from oaw' a milk
Butter and butter oil
·
Powdered milk
l'roRll cnaa
Ice ere•

Chocolate cruab
Cutaia edible preparatiOll8 containiq
butter fat.
Anj•l feecla containillg 111ilk and . , . .
milk 44tri•ativea.
Peauta, whether or not prepared or

preserved, but aot peanut butter.
.
Cc$tm, not carcled, not ccmbecl:, and aot
otberwiee proceaaect, except harsh or roup
cotton under 3/4 i11Ch.
All spi1111&b1e cotton watea
All fiber• of cotton, proceaaecl but not spun
Meat :tmr>rt Act of 1964
Public Law 88-482, the so-called Heat Import Act of 1964, aaon1 other.
thinp, proYides tlt.&t the agregate impertr. of fresh, chilled, or &ORD ·bfff
ancl wal, and -tton and goat
entered ia any calendar year afeer •964,
.should. not exceed a base quantity which is ad.justed mmually. !be statutory
formula for computing the adjusted base· ciuantit7 ia 725.4· millian pouude, .
increased or decreased to assure that import• Jdaintain about the same ratio to
domestic comaercial productioa of. these ••t•t as they clid, Oil the ••rap, in
the year• 1959-63. Thia ratio .ii about 7 perceat.

-.t,

17

A

detali8d description of thi l!Oiliilllaaion*a

ia-coatainect in Su : Re t to the Preaid.ent
cultvrlll Ad uatment
Under $action 22 of the
u 1cat oa
, Apr
•
2/ ror 4etaile, ... Prea!dential Procl. .tioa
30, 1978, ad. n.c. 28., 1978,. reapectiwly.

Rov.

!indlii19 &1ia recCiiileiiCtaEiODa
on Investi tion Ro. 22-41
Act . aa Ame
d

Roa. 4610 and 4631, elated
·
•
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to tlle detriment of coapetitiw

urteta.

u.s.

wheat ezporte to thoae

Statuu Section 301 Cc.aittee scheduled public hearing for
J'eb. 15 and 16, 1979.
·sectiou 22 of the yri~ultural .w,mac:..nt Act
Section 22 of the Agricultural Adjustment 4ct, as amended, ia designed to
preYeDt or remedy import bapairment of u.s. Depart:llellt of Agriculture
programs. ·The act directs the Seeretary of .Agriculture, when he beli.-a auclt
impairment exlats or ia imminent, to advise the President. If the President
agrees that there is reason for such belief, he. directs ~~· COllllliesion to
conduct an investigation a:ncl to report to hi.a lte findin.. and
recomaendationa. 1/ The Commission can recoiaencl, and the President can
proclaia, quantitative restrictiona, embargoes, or import fees, il'l addition to
regular tariff duties, if .tn.7. Moreover, he ca take emergency action pending
the completion of the Commission's investiption.
Following receipt of .advice from. the.Secretary of Agriculture, the
President, in November 1977, directed the Commission to deterai.ne whether
certain sugars, ·airups, and molasses, classified under tariff iteme 155.20 and
155.30, were 'being, or were practically certain to 'be, imported under such
conditions and quantities as to render or tend to render ineffective, or
materially interfere With, the price-support operatione of the U.S. Department
of Agriculture for sugar cane or sugar beet•• or to reduce au'batart.tially the
amount of any product beina processed in the IJaited States froa domestically
grown sugar cane or sugar beets. Concurrently, the Preaicleut took emergency
action ~o impose import fees. Under other authority, contained i.n a headnote
to subpart A, Part 10, of Schedule 1 of the Tariff Schedule• of the United
Statea, the Preai.dent also increased the regular import duties applicable to
aucb article•.
.
·

.

.

In January 1978, after the Secretary of Aariculture advised the President
that the emeraency i.Japort
(noted above) W8'1'8 insufficient, the President
proclaiMcl increae_. i~t fees oa the suiara claasified under tariff iteu
155.20 and 15.5.30. 4t the same t:l.9, the Preeiclent directed the COlllllisaion to
enlar• the ecope of .ita inveetiption to include products containing eup.r •.

f•••

,I

In April 1978~ the ~iasion unaiaoual7 .found, with respect to the
import• of augar
material17 interfered.with price support Jirop-_.. On the product• containing
supr, lloweftl', the Commiaaion waa split-three Ca-iaaionera •king no
.findin&t two finding affirmatively, and one findin1 neptiwly. !he
COlllllis•ioa recommended a absolute quota of 40,000 short tom for refined
sugars. described in tariff itema 155.20 aud 155.30, that

1/ Sec. 22 also authorises the Preai.dent to direct the COllllliaaiOll to maka an
in'Vestigation to determine whether a reatriction, previoualy imposed under
that section, can 'be suspended, terminated, or modified without inducing the
conditione that led to the remedial action.
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'.l'hrown-silk (301-12)
Date of receipt ol petition: l'eb. 14, 1977
fte ieaue: Alleged prohil»ition of entr1 of U.S. thron-eilk
into Japa., coupled with Japanese aclmlttance of imports of such
silk from Korea, the People• s llepublic of China and Bracil ~er
bilateral agreeaeats.
·
Statv.a: Discv.seed with Japan before receipt of petition.
lleviews by Section 301 Comllit.tee led to an acceleratioa of
diecueeiaaa. rollowb:aa lack of pro_.... , complaint
wu made tct CA.ft, 'bu.t 'before QA.ft panel made it• report,
bilateral diacv.eeions resulted in a satisfactory settlement
(see P• 61).

·

'Leather (301•13)
·
·
Date of receipt of petition1 Aug. 4,' 1977
!be i11ue·: Japan• s quutitati:ve .reatri.ctiou anc1 tariff levels
on imports of leather. ·
·
Statue: l'ollowiug hearing anc1 a Section 301 Comdttee review,
bilateral cliscuHiom :were ini~iate4 but ~ uneuccesaful.
Following the u.s. ca191aint .to ·the CA.ft, a panel was for.ad
in late 1978 (see P• 59). Meamrhile, bilateral
discv.eaiOD.s with .Japan have continued.
Marine insurance (30\.0:14)
Date of receipJ: of petition: Rov. 10, 1977
!be ieaue1 Union of Soviet Socialist lepul>lic's req_uiraneat
tlul,i in•ur-.e c.u.s.s.a. eaporta he placed with a Soviet
i111urance 1IOllOpol7.
.
·
Statues following bilateral discussion an.ct proce11ln1 of tbe
complaint, tke sm au1-i.ttecl a .report to the Preai4eut. 1n
June 1978, the Preaideat determiaed that t'be v.s.s.a.'e
practices, as to ..-1.. in.1uraace 011 United States-u.s.s.a.
cargoes, nre an unreaaon'a'ble burcle1' aacl reetriction •
U.I~ connerce. The President directed the establishment of
an interagemcy committee to CO'D8ider a way to .bring about
elimination. of the Soviet practl~~· A United.Statea""11.S.s.1..
aee.tiug i• Oct. 1978 ·pr~ed an agreeM11t in principle.
Tech1lica1 4iecusaiom coati11v.e4 in 1979.
·
Incoma. tax pacti.cee. of Canada (301-15) , i
Date o! receipt ol petiticau J.iii. 29, 1978
'1'he issues Denial of deduction, for CDadla. income taz purposea,
· for ,ay ta~paylng entity incurring ezpeneea. for advertieina,
clirecte4 prlncipe.111 to Caaaclia aulrete, through 't>roaclcasta
on non-Ca11&clian·atatiom.
Statuai Section 301 Comaittee held hearing on Bn. 2.9, 1978.
With receipt of poethearina kiefa, the comittee be- its
review ill. Jan. 1979, of infomation ..~here4.
Wheat .(301-16) ·

Date of receipt of petition: lfov'. 2, 1978
'1'he i•aue: Alleged.unfair trade practices h7 the IC throvp
export suba~diea for wheat sold to thirct-cOun.try markets,
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Malt (301-5)
Dat• o! receipt of petitioiu Bov. 13, 1975
'!IHI ·s..~,e•. ···JC• 8 au!-lellutioa. of export•, to the dett:i.aent
of ''.!f, •~ta to Japan act other couatriu.
· 'Statu'I' !b!I !eeue wou.14 be covered 1:tJ the eu'b1idiee/couuter- ·
vaiU.q du.ti.ea CCMI• being negotiated in the lml.
Wheat' ·ftoar' (381-6)

Date ~~~.redfipt of petltloau he. 1, 1975
Tht ii,... , .. BC•e ~J118nfe of e~t au1>ai4iea to wheat aill•r•
Statues rotlOwln& c' 8 .s. requaat for f0l'll81 coneultaticm1
with the IC under the G.A.'t!, Australia aad Canada notifiecl the GA.TT of
theiT desire to join the diaeuaeione. Consultations with the JC took
place in 1977. ·At yearend this cae' waa still umter cliscuaaion
act the ieeue would. be coverea 'by the au'bsidies/couatervailing
. IUtiea
being negotiat•• in the K'tl.

coata

.eta.a

hi. ciaimect fruf'.te and uicea (301.;.7)
DA,t• .,,, rece~g of !>4.itimal ~·
t 1976 .
1.'he leaue: f'u:latile levy oil actd8c1 sugar ii1 canned fruit• and juicea
imported into' thtf IC, with impairaeat of value of conceeeione under

Su ·ar

GA.ft.

Status

.

Being cliacuaed 'bilaterally iu

laif!

t~

irm.

So7beans va. nonfat d!z
(301-1)
.
.
Date /ft,..,,, .'t•C.l,c·of
pect"lt-01u Mar. so 1976
~
1.'he •· i-'1ae1• ·IC re-iuir-..t for tile Ule of athmed ailk powcler of
If oril\~ is~ liveetock,, ~eed. cli1pla~4 meatd'.asfu1 qQ8Sltitles of
~htd' frotetn substance•· inclu4in9:1oy'bqne, aad soybean cate
~t-4"111.Ct,.:117 .from t'be lf1d,t4ct sEatu.
Stat11l1 ';.a.trJ:· pael fovml :la fayc)io of. vatted States ad aulait,,,,"

"

,,,' ,),.

' '

'"

,

,

,

ted lte !fncllngi to the' CorttractinaPartlea. Objectionable
•1•~•
t ..mnate4 in 1977 (aee p. 60). ease tend.nated in 1978.

,_,

Steel. (301•10)'
. Daft. of''~eelpt of petitloau Oct. 6t 1976
Tbe baas l1l•sed·'ctiveraJ.cm of si11:1:lficant -iuantitiea of
.Japu.eae ateel to the ualtect Stat••, u a reetslt of a
bilateral agreement: 'between the lm'o~.COal and Steel
Coaarm.lty aa4 Japaneee Hlnl9ttt)"Of .latematlonal Trade &114
lndu•.tr:r.
,
. '
. .
s~p~8't ... 'ottajla'g a pobtic 'bearing, tt. sectioa. 301 Comittee
.
tievi~ t~ caee. tn J.t.aUJlj 1918, ' the 'Pl:'uident 4iacontinued
redew m th grounds of inaufficient merit to the atlegatione.

Citdr' t~ohcti ·(31l-1U
'
.
Date o! t•celpt of tvo petitiona:. llo'V'. 12, 1976
Tbe ieeue: IC'• preferential 1."atee of duty on i.mpc>rts of orange
and grapefruit juices and other citru products, from
certain Mediterranean couutriea, to the detriaeat of U.8.
cit~ juice producers.
•
Status 1,«ii11 4ia~ae4 in the Jal (see also .P• 81).
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Section 603 of the Trade Act of 1974 authorize• the Cmmiaaion to
conduct preliminary investigation• aa4 aleo directs or authorize• the
Ccnmisaion to perform other fuuctiou. !he Ccnmiasioa baa ueed thia authority
to detend.u whether the information developed ill a prelimiu'ty investigation
justiflee a full investigation under section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1.930, u
amended.
·
In 1978, the Comf.Hion conducted a preUmiaary investigation on the ·
poHible existeace of aiarepresentation of couat17 of origin 'by aa i.apor~r
who labeled aml advertised certain replica black-powder firearaa as "Made in
USA." Tbe Ccnmiaaioa ·iaaued a coueat order that, in addition to other
things: (1) terminated the inveatigation, (2) ordered the importer to ceeae
aa4 desist from advertiaina or representing the eubject firearas aa "Made in
USA" •til aa4 unleea the7 were "substantiall)' manufactured" ia the lJnited States, aacl. (3) provided meas for the Comisaion'• aonitori.na the i.apo~eT'•
coapliance with the teraa .of the coneent orc1.er.

Certain practice• of foreign govermnenta and instrumentalitiea.--Section
301 of the Trade Act of 1974 direct• the. Preeident to take all appropriate aad
feasible etepe to obtain the elimination of certain trade practice• of foreian
governmeate and iutrumentalitiee whenever he deterainea that such practices
con1titute an unjustifiable• unreaaona'ble, OT' dilcriminatory burden, or
restriction on the cOllllDet'ce of the Unitecl States. Within thia contest;
"cmmerce" includes services related to international tracle. If hie attempts
to eliminate such practice• ·4J:"e unaucceseful, the President ia empowered to
(1) deuy the offendini count17 or instrumentality the benefit• of trade
agreement conceseioae, (2) impo1e special import reatrictione, and (3) iapoae
feee or other reetrictione on the eervi.cee of .t:b.e foreip entity.
An interdepartmeatal Section 301 Cmmittee conducts investigations
(includina bearings if requestecl) baaed cm. petitions alleging aection 301
violatioae. lf the couaittee finds that a coaplaiat baa ~rit, it ..,.
recomaend coneultationa with the foreign count17 or instrumentality involYed.
If appropriate, the GATT ..Y be uaecl u a form for attempts t:o eettle a
diepate.

'· year, or pending on December 31,
A euimnary of cases terminated during the
1978, is a1 followa:·
albuaen (301-3)
,I
Date of receipt of petitioa: Aug. 7, 1975
!he iHue: BC's varioue levies on import•
Statue: Bilateral diecuseioae; alao heina discussed in

Ill

~he

M!ll.

Canned fruite, juicea 1 and ve1etab1e1 (301-4)
Date of receipt of petition: sept. !S, 1975
The iHue: IC' a minimum import price• and import lieenae/ surety
deposit system.
Statue: In .Juae 1978, the IC diecontinued uee of the aechaniaa
objectecl to, and ditched .to syetem of production subsidiee
(see p. 60). Case termi.natecl.
•
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!able 7.--Section 337 inve1tigation.e completed
· ·n, the Comiaaion in 1978
: eo.iaaion.
: determination

In.ve.tigati.oa Bo.! .·
I

:

Certain. welcle4 ataialeas steel pipe
: Violation 1/
aW tu.be.
I
.
.337-TA.•30••1
CU'taia photo display cubes-·-----: ViolatiO'll 2/
337•TA•31--1 Certain toy vehiclea
1 Bo violation.
337•TA-34-: CU'tain n._.rically coatrol1e4 •chinina ·
: lo violation
1
center• and component• thereof.
:
337-TA-35-1· CU'tain ao1f 'balls· · • ••·• •
, "· · · t ViolatiO'll 2/
337....U-37
1 Certaf.a akateboarde
· .... ..... .....
· . : Ro vlol'ati'ia ·
337...a-38·•· ·-·I ·cert:«tn food alicera....... .;,,.. ... .... ·
---: Ro violation
337-U.-39
Certain lugage,---"-··-·•••
Violation. 2/
337-TA-41
1 Certain ceramic tile eettera
-------: Ro violatiin
33'7-U-46---it c~ telescopic sight mount•--~•
Bo violation.
I
.
:
17 the COiiii1aaion 111ued a ~eaae-iid=a'.eeiat order.
ii !he Cammieaion or4ered that the offe11CU.ag item be exludecl fr•
importation. ·
337-TA-29 · • "

I
I
-1

--1

---------1
I ..... ,

The followlq iD:filatigaticme were pending at yearend:
DO~,.cline.

08rtain'p1aetic faatenera
HoD.'8ental wood. windows
Certain electric aloW cookers
Certain centrifu14l trash pump•
Oertai~ roller unit•
Certain combination toclal
· Certain ·ttezf.ble fo• aaaclal•
Alternatina pressure pada
Certain attache caeea
~
Ceittain synthetic geaatonea
Certain cigarette holder•
Certaiu apparatus for the continuous producti'oa of copper roll.
swivel hoolal
.
Certain aulticeltular plastic fila

11•••••

Ronlty
Certain thermometer sheath packaaea
Certain ~ttle whipa
Certain. fabricated steel plate proclucta
froa .Japan.
Pump-top !mutated container•
Certain autoaatic crank.pin. gr:iudera
Certain compact cyclotrou with a
pre-1ept•.

18
prohibited 11 reepondeat pr..Suce111 or trader• of welclecl etaialeaa eteel pipe
aftd tube ~facturecl .ba Japan from priciq the procbact below the averap
vaiiable cat: of prochtction W:Lthoat comel'eial juetificaioa.

Y

·ea '1ttte

oal7 occaef.oa la whicb be haa 4i1approvecl a Comi11ion eect:iea 337
deteralaation Un4er the Trade Act of 1974, the Preaiient prevented the
Coadaatoa' • cea1e-and;...4e1iet orcler fr• taldq effect. !a hi• notlfi.cat:ion
of dbapproft1 1 the~rre1ideat gaw these major polic1 conai4eration1 that ·
m:atered into hie decialon:

1.

2.

hlpoeitioa of the reaed:r would ha• hacJ a detrimental effect
oathe national econoaic intereat, _. oa tile iaJ:eraatioaa1
economic relatiou of the Uaite4 States.

'1'be tJO.baioa did not suepead ita b1Yeetigatien after aotifyiq
tla Secretart of the Treasury of the possible applicabiltt7 of
'··the· ·.llttl.....,iq Act to the 1ae auhject aatter. BJ aot doiaa
so,· cmtrlappina ad· duplicate inYestigatioae eid.Re4.

Un4er

tbeae circU.ataace1 1 iapoait:i.oa of a ce...-anct•c1eaiet order
vou14 be' an irritant in U.S. trade relatiou, net would pnerate
1

con8ldua1>1e expeue to the parties involved.
3.

'!be detr:lmentar effecta oa the natioul ad internatloaat
economic 1l1itere1te, ad on the sound administration of 'I. s.
mf4i,r trade pracd.ce legielatton, would not be count_....

ha18Dced by ·87 likely eip.ificant benefit to the · ba4utq,
or its -.1oyeea, or to cona...era.
·

inveatigatione on 1'1lUtl the Cotmai.e1ion aade detend.natiou ee listed
in table 7 oa the following page.
'!'be

17 Amoq other things, the Comiaaion conaiderei "commercial justification"
to-aeaa "pricina not intended to injure competitioa in the un.itecl States in
welded etainleae steel pipe and tu'be.•
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A tl\ree-jmae panel of the cuatams court unaaimoualy rulecl in favor of
Zeuitb. .Pa apPeal, the Court of Cuatams ad Patent Appeala 'by .a 3-to-2 vote,
reveraecl the lower ,ow:t. lenitb, in tura,.appealed to the Supreae Court. In
3une 1978, the Supreme Court, in a unanimoua vote, affitmed the judgment of
the Court of Cust_. and Patent Appeala. In ao doiag, the Supreme Court
upheld
ruliag that the rai.Hioa of the coaaoclitl tax wu not a
countervailable J>ounty or gra.t l>ecauae the r•ileion was a.onexeaaiw"
(i.e., 114»t lara'r tUn. the amount of tax paid or otherwise 4119).

tn••=1•

:rollowina the Supreme Court's decision in the Zenith caae, in which U.S.
Steel bad filed aa ami.cus cUZ"iu brief, U.S. Steel &iiCI the U.S. Government
entere4 into a stipulation oa,whicb the customs court cli•iaaed the steel caae
without prejudice.
·
.

.

.

Unfair practices in i!port trade.--Sectioa 337 of the Tariff Act of .1930,
as maen4ed by section 341 of the Trade Act of 1974, provide• for investigatiou 'bJt;. the Commieaioa to ·deteraine whether unfair "8thocla Of· competition
exist lathe importation of articles into the Daitecl 8tat88• or in their
sale. !he effect or tendenc1 of such uafair practlcea mat be to: (1)
destroy or aubstantially injure an efficiently and economically operated
domestic in4ustr7; (2) prevent such an induatry's establishment; or (3)
restrain or aonopolise coaaerce iu the United State•~ If the Comaisaion
determi.Ql8 that a violation e&iata, and f~a that remedial action would not
haw ·an; aclverae e~feot oa certain public intereat consicleratlona, the
Comm:i.aaioa aat then orclar a rmaecly for the Yiolation. The r._dy may be an
order excluding the offending article froa entry into the Unite4 State• or the
issuance of a cease-and-4eeiet order to halt the unfair method.a or acta
involve4. In 1978, ae in previous years, a.oat complaint• of unfair acts
brought before the Commission .allege"' in&ingeaent of a u.s. patent "'
iaporte4 aercbandiee.
The Trade Act allows the President 60 da79 in which to apprO'Ve an
affirmative Comaiaaion determination or, for policy reasons, to diaapprove
it. If the President disapproves, the COIDd.ssion'a determination baa no force
or effect. If the President does ·not disapprove the Commission's affirmative
determination within the 60-day period, or f.f he approws the determination,
it becomes a final determinatian. Persona adversely affected by either a
negative or an affirmative final determination haw the right to judicial
review.
,J

Duriag 1978, the Commission .completed 10 inveatigatiou under section
337. In four cases, the Coaaission found a"violation of the statutef in six
cases,. the Commission foUD\t no violation because: (1) the evidence was
insufficientJ (2) the complainant granted a patent license to the
~esponclant(s); or, (3) the respondents signed an agreeaent to cease supplying
the imports in question.
In connection with certain welded stainless steel pipe and tube
(337-TA-29) the CODDiasioa, by a 4-to-2 vote, issued ita firat cease-anddesiet order againat a predatory pricing practice. Specifically, the order
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Table 5.--section 303 inveatigatiOlll completed
by the Ca.ieaion la 1978
.

:

Inveatigation 'lo. 1

s commlaaloa.

Article.

s determination

I

I

303-U.•2
:
303-U.-3--1
303-U.-4 • ·• -:
303•TA•5• ..... ,
303-U.•6 ---:
:
303•U.-7
:
:
1

teathtir wearing apparel & . 'Urupa1
• ·:
Certain fish from Canada
1
Certain wool yarn• frcllla Uruguar
1•
· · - "-1
Certain wool yarn.a from Braait-------------1
Certain leather wearing apparel &om
:
Colombia.
1
Certain leather wearing apparel
:
from Braail.
:
Glove and linings from Brasil
1

:

:

111.jur)r

lo injury

Pemling

Pending
:Pending

Pending

The i!.!-ve•tiaatione pending at yearead were completed in l'ehraary 1979.
In all five the Commiaaion made a aegati"fe determination.

.-'ae·

Judicial renew of countervailiy duty cases
year 1978 • • the
first corapletioa of judicial revi• regarding a negatiw countervailiq. ·duty
determination by the Secretary of the Treasury. PriOI' to tile _.ctaent of the
Trade Act of 1974, hia.negative determinatioaa.could aot be cl:aallenpd in the
courta, althouah the Secretary'• affirmative determinatiODB ·had beea
litigated, from time to tiae, since the tun of the centm'J'•
The firat petitioner for .review of a neaatin deterlli.aation WU che
United State• Steel Corp., after Treasury hacl determined that rebate• of
value-added ta•• in conjunction with exports and ac.ljue~• of border
by eeven members of the European CommdtJ did.DQt ·conatit11te a "bouaty or
grant" within the •anina of sectioa 303 of the Tariff Act of.1930, aa
amended. Diacovery proceedina• in this caae, however, were 10 campce'ben.1ive
that, 'before the C11Stmu court co1114 decicle,.the oaae, a cOlllpU'able eaae,
Zenith Radio Corporaticin v. United Statea, vae cleeicled by
u.s. Supreae
Court.
.

t•••

t••

Ia 1976) the secretary cletermiaed the.t the' remi..icm by.. the Japma.eae
Govermeat of a comodity taz ·cm .conalDer 1ood1 v1lm exported and vu.ioua
Japaneee export-promotion •••urea ancl Uchaique• on ..,oaamier electrolll.c·
product• clid.not.conatitute a bo-*7 or pat vlthin the •anina of aect~oa
303. Under the proviaiou of the ftacle at· of 19741 kaith took the
Secretary'• determination to the cuatOIUI court.
the cuatoraa court •• able to decide Ze11ith Radio Corporation v. United
States quickly. the action.a of the Japaaeae Govenm.ent were not 111 cliapute;
the iseue ws whether the aforementioned remieaion of a comoclity tax 11U1t be
deemed to be the bestowing of a bounty or grant countervailable under aection
303.
•
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Determina~iou
••

DiuroU
,,,,,

f~
,,,,,,-

ia tlle aeptiwt

Ierael
·'

>+

,

,

'

,

'led:lte alll produ.cta and ••'I and

1t=:~c:r:-u!.~i=· ad
eleetrlcal·msf.o •flUi,._t

.

.&ma. Japa.·
ll.'Olll• amt 'bromf:nated c_,omcta

'

.

· 'frill 11t:ae1.

Caaee pencH.q at yearn.ct:
Jootweu· froa Argeutf.u
Leather wariq apparel from·
Arga.tlu...
.
Optic liquid level-aenaiug syateaa

from Caacla.
Bic)'Cle tirea an.cl tubea fr.om Korea.
Bl01ote tf.rea and tu'bea. from !eiwan
Papermald.q aachinery & . liuland

l'ootwear froa llMlia

Oleonaiu tr. h.clia
Aapi'Cillfa trih,.._te .fr• Spain
Oleore1iu f'rOll[a 8paia
..,._·.·ata9te ·ttlRll: f - - 81Cacln
Textile llllt products a4 mm' a
ad bo7' a a,,_..1 from Malaysia
Textile mlll product• an.cl ....... ad
'bo1S • aweet tiroa liagapate. ·
Textile mill product• 1md Ma 1 a and
boys• app_,.1 ·froa !baf.1.aml.
·
Textile ld.11 procluct:1 and Ma'• aac1
boys I &pPUel fl"oa Pakist••
textile af.11 product• an.cl Ma'• aml . ·
boJ•' ·appuei .ft:oll 11esleo.
..
A11oxld.11ia ·trih,.trate froa Spai.11.
Tomato produ.cta ft:OIR the IC. ·
Duri'lll 1978, 'tlle 'co.ta1i• mitiatecl • • • injury iuveatigat.iona after
affin.atiw 4etenf:n&tlou that bomatle1 or grant•· were hi.11.1 paid with
·
respect tO clu~;rft!ee lapm:te. wttb · the eaeptioa of oertaf.a flab from
··
Ca1l8U 1 t'be dut;rfree treatment we at&Ylbuta'ble. to the proclucta' eligibility
under the· U.S. Ceaeralised ·lyata of .Pftfereacee (Gil). 'Iha outcome of those
.ca••• ie s--.rised on the followlna pap.

14
become •111>jecs to counterYailina dutiu with the expirati• of the waiver
authorit7 (aee ·p. 48) •.

Maf.n17 to accomoclate the BC, whidl threatened to clienpt the Mm owr
thi• iaeue, legialation to extend the Secret&l'J''• waiwr authority wa·
. introduoecl in 1971. ~cauae of the loll• of eloaiq 'bu1ine1a prior t.o
adjourmesat of the 9Sth Congreaa, legislation vu not enactecl prior to tile
ezpirati• ate of tlli.a authority, Jaauar)' 2, 1979. Barly ia lttt, howewr,
the canareaa eaactect leP,alaticm eidl, la effect, extenclecl the Secrebal')''•
waiver authority from Jaauary 3, 1979 1 to July 26, 1979, the 4at:e of enectmeat
of the ll'ade Agreeaeate Act of 1979.
·

Dm:iq 1978, the Secretar7 of the Treasury made fiual detend.utiou
under Ctectiosa 303 •• follows:
·
·
Determinatiane tut .a bounty or grant ezf.ate41

Butter cookie• from Denmark (CVD'•·
n:lftd).
Il'Oll or eteel chain• and part•

thereof from Spain.
Leather wu.rinf apparel froa
1fru&m1' (CYD a waiYecl).
Leather handbaga from Colombia
(OVD'a niftd).
Leather 'ban.clap ·froa 'OrUpa7
(CW'• niftd).

Irosa·ar 1teel dlaiu and part•
thereof froa Japan.

riah. from Canada

aeparate caea;

in each) •

(two

CVD'• waiftd
·

'lestile all producta and - ••
and 1>o7a 1 · apparel from. .Argentina.
'ladle all procluct• and - · ·
a4 1>oya' apparel fl'oa Brasil.
Te.tile all producte and ·-'a
_. 'boys* pl'oducta from Columbia.
Teatile all products and - · • and

'boy•' product• from
Te•ile all product•
'boya' producta from
Te.tile all procluct•
'boye' FodUCt• from
Textile mll product•
'boys• proclucta froa
Sapr from tlae IC

,.

Urupay.
amt - 'a and
ln4la.

. . - · . and
Pbilippinea.
8114
and
Taiwan.

11811..

Bom:ubl>er footwear from Uruguay
(CVD'a waiYecl).

•
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steel ff.nas cluriag criaie periods should aot shift the 'burdeD of adjuatmeat .to
other countries.
'1'be Steel Comaittee he14 its firet aeti.ng in Boveaber 1978, and it
scheduled ita aecon4 aeetiag for January 1979. '1'be coamdttee's firat·cbairman
was the U.S. kpu.ty Special ltepresctative for Trade Regotiationa.

c-i:vaili.pa duty inveatiaatiO!f.--8ectiea 303 of the Tariff Act of·
. 1930, aa,--.cled by aeCiicm l&l of the Trade Act of 1974, requires the
Secreta:r1 of the Treuury to levy a countervailing dut1 (CVD) if, following an
investigation, he finds that a bounty or grant has beea paid clirectly or
indirectly, by a foreign government or other entity on imported merchaaclise.
Such a etJc shall be levied ia aclclition to aay other duty that may be aaaeeeed
agaiuttt the article, regardless of whether it has been chaftged in condition
after ezportatim froa the country granting the bounty. 'l'be purpose of the
countervailing duty, equal to the net amouat of the aubeidyt is to offset the
benefit bestowed on foreign producers aad/or exporters by the subsidy.

Section 303(b) of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended, provide• that if
the Secretary makes a final affirmative determination (ae to the aforementioned bounty or grant) with respect to a dut,.-free article, and if
international obligationa of the United States require a determination as to
injury to a doaeetic industry, the Secretary .at ferwar4 hie determination to
the U.S. International Trade Commiaaion... 1/ 'Dla COIDliaaicni, within 3 aontba,
must determine "whether an industry in the United States i• being or ia likely
to be injured, or is Prevented from being established, by reason of the
importation of such article ••• into the United States ••• ," and must
notify the Secretary of its determination.. lf the COIDliaaion'a determination
is in the affirmative, the Secretary must order the aeseasment aad collection
of the aforementioned countervailing duties.
Section 303 of the Tariff Act, aa am.ended by the Trade Act, provided
that, for 4 years beginning on January 3, 1975, the Secretary could waive the
impoaition of countervailing duties if he. determined that: «1> atepa were ·
being taken "to reduce substantially or eliminate ••• the adwrse effect.of
• • • •• the subject bounty or grant; (2) trade-agreement negotiations showed
"reasonable prospect • • • for the reduction or elimination of barriers and
other distortions of international ·trade;" and (3) the impoaition of a ·
countervai!ins dutl "would eerioualy jeopardise the aatisf actory coapletion of
such negotiations.
.t
·
.
The approaching expiration of the Secretary'• waiwr authority greatly
troubled the European Community. The BC bad approziaately 290 million
dollars' worth of agricultural exports to the Uaited· States which would have

· 17 Glft Part II, Article VI baa required an

injury determination since
1947. Under U.S. legislation in effect in 1947, dut,.-free articles were not
countervailable, and on dutiable articlea doaeetic legislation 414 aot require
an injury teat. The United States accepted Part II to the e:xtent that it was
not inconsistant with then e~stiag legislation. In bringing duty-free items
"'1nder the CVI> statute in the 1974 act, the United Statea also added an injury
determination with respect to duty-free articles.
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the importer. If circumstances warraut, CuatOlllB initiates au anticlum.plag
investigatim. The first two caeee initiated 1>y Cuetoma ua.cler the !PK • in October 1971. 1/
·
.

....

Treas_.,._....

Durlna 1978, from time to time,
vuioue ateel at.11·
. products to the liat subject to the T.PH, ancl it made ·qwarterl1 increu•• .in
the trigpr price•. These upward reviaiOA1 were attribvta1'1e to inc:reaees in
.Japanese coat• of production, aad to the rapid appreciation of the re•
via-a-via the clollar..
·
tbe Steel ·comdttee.-tbe probleu in eteel trade which led to the
establialaent of the triger-price mecbanl• _were not oonfi-4 to the ualted
State•. The criai.a caused by world over-capacity in steel also proapt.e.4 the
Europe4P1 Community to establish a k.ae-price syat• for aael lli.11 produeta at
about the same time that the TPH wa~ established, amt Cu.au aleo followed
suit. The United States sougbt a multilateral solution to steel probleea,
proposiag at one time a steel sector negotiatioa b. the H'.ftf, before deciclia.1
to pursue the steel iHue in the Organization for lconoaai.c Cooperat:ion ancJ
Development (OBCD.)
In connecticm with dum.pina ancl other Mtters coacern.ina steel, the United
States participated.actively in the sesaioa.a of the OBCD'a A4 Boe Workbag
Group on the Steel Industry. In or:cler to iateneif1.internatioaal cooperation
in seeld.a.1 solutiona to cyclical a1lCl structural probleu of steel in4uetriee,
the United States proposed that the OICD eeta'bli•h • lt•l C~t~ee ea
auccessor to the ad hoc group.
_ ·
In October 1978, the OBCD eatahlished aa Xaterae.tiona.1 Steel Arrenaemeut,
whose priaary operative element i• a Steel Conaittee 2/. 'J.'he Steel Coamd.ttee
is basically a ccmaultative body where particlpaata c8a exchanae uta on. ateel
. trade, 11.G'ket conclitiou, a1lCl govermaent actiou. Aaoag the bd.tial
coaaitaa.ts, for participaate wen two tut covered the aubject of price
guideliaea such aa the TPll1 1irat, mem'bera of the cosaittee agreect that price
guideU.aaa shoulcl be in barmon.7 with the International Antidumping Code, aad"
are appropriate Ol:llY durina "criaie perioda." A&Witionall1, .auch pi4e.
lines should be ezpeditioual7 reaovecl or liberali.ed ae conditions iaprove.
Secondly, price guidelines ahould ••neither eiceect the lowest normal prices in
the aupplJina couatr7, or countries where normal conclitioa.e of competition ar.e
prevailia1," nor exceed the full coat of production (iaclud~I overhead.a) plus
profit ia the supplying couatriea. Such piclellnea •1 inc:lude delivery costs
and impc:»rt dud.ee if the importing couatry eatabliahee guideU.aea on a
delivered ,,l;>;a•ia. · Participaata also agreed that doaeed.c actiou to euetaia

!/

&f&I;; steel plate from Potaaa and from Talwaa.
Memb.erahip ia OICD is held by the tJnited States, Cauada, ..Japan, Turkey,
AUatratia, 16 Western European co\llltrie•t aad .the IC. One DODMllber,
Yugoslavia, has special statue. All OICD mbera are participant• on the
Steel Co.aittee. Overture• have 'been made for aome aoa-OBCD steel iate~t
countriea to become participauts on·the coamittee, 'but, aa of aid•1979, none
had ,et accepted.

!I

•

11

Bic10le tirea and tu'bea &oil Korea
Biqlle tirea and tubea from Taiwan
Staialeee eteel roundwlre from Japan
l.a)'Oll etaple fiber froa Italy
aayoa staple fiher from 8we4en
Hetllfl alcohol fl.'Oll Cmw1a
Perc'llloroethfleae from ttal1
Perclloroethyleae froa Belgium
Percholr0eth7leae froa Prance

haft capacitor tiaa• froa Prance
IC.raft capacitor: ti••• from rialand
Sugar frca Belaf.•
Sugar from Prance
Suaar frc:a Weat Germany
Tit•ium dionde fr~ Belaf.um
Titanium dioxide !Toa Prance
Titaaium clioxf.de f1.'0IR Che United IC.ingdom
Titaaium ctionde !Toa weat Genaay
Certain freah produce from Mexico .
Bot rolled carbon steel plate from Poland
Hot rolled car'bon eteel plate from Taiwan
Spun acrylic yarn from Japa
45 r.p.a. adapters froa the United kitigdoa
Car'boa eteel plate from the 'Vnitecl tiagdom
Carbon ateel pla~e from Belaf.•
Carbon steel plate froa Prance
Carbon steel plate froa Weat Germany
Carhea eteel plate &ca Italy
Triger:erice mechani•.-ta late 1977.the Department of the Treasury
tbat it would inaugurate a trigger-price aechani.. (TPM) for U8e in
aonitorina tile prica• of import• of steel wd.11 product•. On January 3, 1978,
Treasury-announcecl ite firat trigger pricea. '1'be TPll was deaip.ecl to enable
the u.s. Cuetoma Service to initiate anticlumpinf investiaationa oa a
·
"faet-track" 'baaie without waiting for: the rece pt of coaplainte. '1'be
purpoee ii to alert Cuatoma to tile possibility of aalee at leas than fair
val••
·
~
. ·
annouuc;ed

Bach trigger price hae eeveral eleaenta, including a base price plus
adclitioaal coat• for ocean freight, handling ai the U.S. port, and interest, .
all eleaaents ezpreaaed in U.S. clollare per aetric ton. 'l.'beae additional coats
are differentiated on the baai.a of four u.a. regi.ORB havina urid.•
·
ports--weat cot.at, gulf cot.at, Atlantic coaat, and Great Lakes. 'l.'bere are
also eztraa for special characteristics regarding diaenaione, cheaical
.coapoeitioa, and surface preparation. Bach trigger price aleo includes
charp for inaurance, equivalent to 1 percent of the •• of the baae price,
extr••t and ocean freigbt. Trigger pri.cee are based on the full coeta of
producing steel •ill product• in the moet efficient foreign steel industry,
which currently is deemecl to 'be the Japanese.

a

The price• of all imports below trigger prices are closely acrutinised at
Customs headquarter•. In this connection, Cuatome a.ends a queat1omiaire to
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Duriaa 1978, the CommiHion completed 12 full antidmpin.1 in•stigations,
five of which resulted ia affirmative injury determiaationa &ad s8'V811. in the
neaatiw. Aa of J>ecember 31, 1978, four .caaea were pendina. J>etermina~ions
and stat\18 were aa ellova in table 4.

'l'a'ble 4.-Inveatiptione under tile Antiduapiq Act, 1921, C:CJllPlet:ed
"1· 01." pea.ding ia the COlllliaaion in 1978
Article

Invaetiption Wo.:

:

: Coaa{aalon
: determination

I

•

U.1921-176-: tapreeaion fabric of mamac1e fiber from
:
Jape.
AA.1921-177-: Ice 'hocby aticb from Pinlaact
AA1921-17S--: Polyvinyl chloricle sheet ad film from

:

'l'aiwa.

I
1
t

Injury

:

Wo injury

:

Injury

:

··-1

AA.1921-179-: Carbon steel plate frm. Japan
.. •
Injury
AA1921-1SO--: WelW ataiilleee steel pipe ancl tube
: . Wo in.jUt:y
1
from Japan.
·
t
.ut.921-181-: Rayon staple fiber .from Belgium------ ••
1/
AA.1921-182-: Steel wire etraad for preatreaaed
: Wo In.jury
s concrete from India.
s
AA.1921-183--: Sor'batea from Japan• · ..............._ ....... _...---....,._,
Wo injury
Wo in.jury
Ml.921-184-1 Portlam hydraulic cement from.Cauda--1
A.U921-18S-: lylon yam from Prance
:
Bo injury
tnjury
\Ulf21•186-: Rayon staple fiber from Belgium · .
.. ·•· ... • · :
Bo injury
AA.1921-187-: ''MOl!0rc10lee from .Japan•
• -- - •·• ... •"
.ut.921-188-1 Steel wire etrancl for preetreaaed concrete 1 Injury
: . from Japan.
·
:
Pending
.ut.921-189-: Certa.in ateel wire nails from -Canada---:
AA.1921-190---: B.ayoa atapte fiber from Prance----:
Pending
t>ea4ing
AAi921-191-: Rayon staple fiber from l'inlancl-----:
Pen.ding
U.1921•192-1 Silicon •tal from Canada•• • • · · · - - - - - :
.:
:
'feilitnatid. & cOillidaaion instituted • new ln.,,.1tiption, li192.i-186,
rayon staple fiber from Belgium, upon reconaicleration 'by.the Secretary of c:he
Treasury of his determination.
0

•-:

1

•·s

!1

At yeareacl, tile followiqantidumping invaatiptiou were pending 'before
the Treasury Department:

Pneumatic marine feaclere frm. Japan

C.-rtain atructural carbon steel ahapea from the
United I.in. . .
Certain steel plate• from the United E.i....,_
Carbon ateel l>arl fra the united Unpoa
Carbon ateel strip from tile United tiqdom
Cmen.e from Italy

Cumtme from tile Retherlancla
Bayon ataple flber'from Auatria
Silicon metal from Japan

9

ia being prevented from being established. When an a~firaative determination
ia made by both agencies, a finding of duaping ia iaeuect calling for tbe
asaesameat of an anticluaping duty.(in addition to other duties, if any) equal
to the difference between the LTrv price and the fair value.
Section 201(c) of the Antidumpiu.g Act authorizes the.Secretary of the
Treasury, if he coacluclee that there is nbataatial doubt that the requiaite
injury to a domestic industry eziata by re&aO'D. of poaaible aalea at LTl'V, to
refer the case to the Commission for a preliminary injury determinatiO'D.. If
the Coaaiaaion determines that there ia no reasonable indication of injury to
a domeatic industry or likelihbocl thereof, or prevention of au industry'•
establisbiaent, Treasury'• antidumping investigation ia terminated. If the
Commission determines that there is such a reasonable indication, Treasury
continues its investigation. l'be Couaiaaion baa 30 4aya in which to conduct
such an inq,uiry.
Duriq 1978, the Commission completed 16 preliminary inquiries uad.er the
Antidumping Act. In connection with 4 inquiries,. the Conaission foUDd that
there waa ttn.o reasonable indication.. ·that a domestic industry was being or was
likely to be injured by reason of the importation of the merchandise under
investigation by Treasury. Thereupon, Treasury terminated its iaveatigation.
In connection with 12 inquiriee, the Coalllieaioa found that there was a
reasonable iadication of injury or likelihood .of injury. Yincliap of the
Commiaai~ were as follows:

Table 3.--Prelimi.nary inquiry inveati141tioaa under the Antidumpi•a
·' Act, 1921, ae ameaded, completed by the Comaieaion in 1978
Investigation Ro. 1
AA.1921-~nq.-8

Article

I
I
I

I

:

aad 9----------: carbon sieel bars and carhoa steel strip

:
.u.1921-Inq.-10-:
:
AA1921-lnq.-11
:
and 12----:
:
AAl.921-Iaq.-13---:
AA1921-In,q.-14, :
15 and 16- --· - :
:
AA1921-Inq.-17---:
AA1921-Inq.-18---:
:

: Conaisaion
: dete'f!IRination

from the United Kingdom.
Uncoated. free sheet offset paper from
Canada.

: Indication
:
: .110
I

Photographic color paper from Japan and
:
West .Germany.
:
Methy~ alcohol from Ca~ada---------~~-----:
·
.·
.
:
Perchloroethylene from Belgium, France
:
and Italy.
:
Stainless steel round wire .from Japan-------:
Standard household incandescent laapa
:
from Buapry.
:
AA1921-I~q.-19-: Certain automotive and motorcycle repair
t
: manuals from the 1J1lited Itingcloa.
:
AA1921-Inq.-20, :
:
21 and 22-- --: Sugar from BelgiWR, :rrance and West Germany-:
AA1921-Inq.-23---: Titanium dioxide from Belgium, l'rance, the :
:
United Kingdom and the federal l.epublic
:
:
:

of Germany.

:
:

indication

lto indication
Indication
Indication
Indication
1tO indication

Iadication
Indication
Indication
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Table 2.--Section 406 in"Veetigatiene completed by
the Ooamd.eaion in 1978
In"Vesttgation Wo.:

Article

:

TA-406-1..

----: Certain·glO"Ve•

. : eo.ai ••ion
: deterll!nation
I

from the People•'•

:
llepu'blic of China.
TA-406-2--· • • -: Clotbeaplaa &ma the Peop1e 1 1 Republic
:
Of China.
TA-406·3--------: Clotbespina from the Polish People's
I
Ite,Ulic.
TA-406-4---------: Cl~heapin• from the S0ciali1t ltepuhlic
:
of Romania.
:

•
:
:

Bepti'Ve
Arfiwmative

I

: Naaative
:
: ·Negative
:

Ia connection with the affiraative clotheapin in"Veetigation, the
President decided that, in view of the Comieaion'e import-relief
investigation of clothespins (TA-201-36)• the queation of relief for t:be
domestic iaduetry would be more appropriately decided in the ·context of. the
Coamieaion'e determination in that ca.ae. larly in 1979, following au
affirmative determination in the section 201 b:veatiption, the President
proclaiaed a global quota on clothespin imports, valued not O"Ver $1. 70 per
groea, of 2 million pose amauallJ for 3 years.

U.S. actions on unfair trade practice•
Various U.8. trade 1..,. provide remedies .or countermeaaurea when foreip.
· govemaente, or foreign entid.ea, engage in certain practice• that are
detri...,.tal to U.s. domeatic or foreip. comeroe or when iaportera, £oreip
exporters or sellers engage in unfair method• of competition in the
·
importation or ••le of foreip. merchandise in U.S. 111arket1. '1'be Antid.aping
Mt, 1.121, cleala with aalell of iaporta at leas tha. f.U value. ~ti.on 337
of the tariff Mt of 1930, as amended, direct• the <:oaalaaion to cleal with
unfair method• of competition and unfair acta in ·the importation of articles
into the United Statea or in their aa1e. Section 303 of the Tariff Act of
1930• aa amencled, provides for countervailing clutiea on import• receiving aay
foreip bounty or grant (i.e., aubeidiea). 'Section 301 of tbe Trade Act of
1974 deal• with the elimination of certain trade practices of foreign
gownmenta that conatitute an unreaaona1>1e or diacriminatory bm:den or
reatriction on the comaer-ce of the United Stac:ea.
Antidumpiy inveatigatione.--'l'be Autidumping .A.et, 1921, ia designed to·
counter unfair competition involving U.S. imports aold at leas than fair value
(L'J.TV). '1'be a.ct provide• for levying antiduaping du.ties if: (1) a clus or
kiad of foreign merchandise ia being,· or la likely to be, aold ia. the United
State• or elsewhere at LTPV, and ·(2) an incluetry in the United Stat:ea ia being
or is Hltely to be injured, or ia prevented from being eatabliahed, by Jl\e&aon
· of the importation of eUeb merc:handiae into the United State•. '1'be
reapon•il>ility for determining whether sale• at LD'V are occurring, or likely
to oeeur, is wtted in the Secretary of dae Treasury. If be "Mkea an
affirmati"Ve determi:nat:ion, the U.S. International Trade Conabaion. then
· determines· whether injury or Hltelibood tbar.eof exists. or wbKher au indiJK.:y
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additional ecOll018ic probleme aot directly·retated to·incre•aed imports, Ja>A
baa encouraged such COllDUll.itiee to petition under the. prograu covered by the
Public Woru an.cl Economic Developaent .Act. of 1965, as ameaded, ra.ther thaa .
under tile aore restrictive Trade Act criteria for cOlllRUllity adjustment
·
..aseietance.
watioaal securitz.-Sectioa. 232 of the Trade hpaneioa. Act of 1962, ••
amendecl by 9eetioa. 127 of the Trade Act of 1974, proviclee for action to adjust
import• to safeguard national security. When the Secretary of the
Treasury, followiaa investigation, advisee the Pneident that a given.article
. ia beilSI imported in such quantities or undel." such coa.clitione •• to threaten
to impair the national security, the President way act to control the ent%'7 of
euch article an.cl its derivative.a. Witlda 60 daya after he tabs any action
unde~ section 232, the Preaideat is requirecl to report to the Congress the
actioa taken an.c1 the reaeons therefor.
· ·

Duriq 1978, the Secretary conducted one such inveatiption on bolts,
nuts, am atcren. le coucluded that laports of auch article• were aot
threatening impairment of the national security. Another ·inveatiption·oa
petrol•• wa pendiua at the e1*I of .the yea.
·
·. ·
Harlcet disruption.-Sectioa 406 of the Trad.a Act of 1974 provide• for
inveatlgatlona by the U~S. lnteraatioaal Trade Com.i.seion to detenaine, ''with
reapect to import• of • arti.clie which le the product of a C°'811U11iat ·country,
whether market disruption ezist• wf.tll respect to an article produced by •
domestic i.aduatry." Section 406(e)(2) declares that market disruption exiata
within a ckmaestic induatry "whenever import• of an article, lib or directly
competitiYe with an article produce4 by such dofileatic imtuatry, are increaain.g
rapidly, either absolutely or relatively, ao •s to be a significant cause of
utetial injury, or threat thereof, to •uch domeatic industry." tf the
cOlllilssioa. determines that market diaruption ezista, it must "fin• tlle maount
of the in.ere&•• in, or iapoaition of, an7 ditty or other baport restriction· on
such article which is neceaaary to pre.ant or rem.edy such urket disrur
tic.a • • •" An affirmative determination reported te the Preaident" aiYe• hi.a
essentially the same optiona ae those pnri.cled uader section 202 and 205 of
t'he Tracie Act. The President'• action., however, may be directed at oaly those
product• fros t'he country or countries involved.
·.
·
During 1978, the Coamd.aaion cOflPleted four investigations under thl•

section. Table 2 U.ata those inveatigatione and indicate• ~he Commiaain •a
detendaatic:ina.

.,.

'

..

:

'.
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:ta compliance with establiehed procedures under Glft Article XIX, the
United States notified the GA.TT Contracti111 Partiee of the results of ,ita
section 201 investigatiou. · fte article r~u!rea, aenerally; that Contracting
Partiea with a aubetantial interest as exporters of the product cODcenled be
given &,,opportunity to consult before a conceasiOD rate is modified ·or
withdrawa.
t

Ad.J,dstment.assbtance.--title II of the Trade A.ct provides for a4juet.at
assist_.. la the fora of.trade readjust:meat, trainiag amt relocation
allowan•!• for mrtcers, techalcal amt fi:nancf.al assistaace for fl.ma, and

aseiatcme and toa guarant... to cOl8Ulllties adversely affected 1>y increased
imports. !Ile u.a. Department of Labor adm:msten the prop:• for displaced
workers, anl the l>epartmen.t of Coaaerce, throup it• lcODomic J>evelo~nt
Admini.1tratioa. (DA), administer• the progr_. for fir111 and coanuaitiea.

During 1978 1 the Department of Labor instituted 1,733 investigations on
the basis of petitions fd eligibility to apply for adjustment ueistance, aacl

an

it certified 845 petitions covering
estimated 114,000 workers as elicible.
In. the 1ame year, 148, 140 workers received their first pa,._ta h. the fora of
trade rea4just:ment allowancee. The total •ount paid in • ¢ allowances
dud.ag the )'ear' wae about $277 million. Other benefits received by workers,
~ctvereely affected. h)' importe, coneisted of teetiag, couneeU.q, job trairdag,
301>-searob allowanc••• referrals, and allowances for moving ezpeueea to new
job locatiou..
·
Duriag 1978, ·the. Departmeut of Coaaerce certified 129 firms as .eligible
to apply for trade adjustment assistance. BD.l approved the adjustment.
propoaale of 70 fima. It authorised 75 mil.lion dollar•' worth of financial
assistance, alaoat equally divided between direct loana an4 guarantee• of bank
loana. DA alao approved techaical aesistance project• for 112 trade-i.apact:ed
firaa at a coat of about $3.8 million.
la order to improve the delivery of trade adjusta.nt aseiatance, BOA

estabU.abed 10 Trade Adjustmeut Assistance Oen.tars (TAAC'e) throupout the
c~try, all operated h)' nonprofit organisations under IDA. p:aats. lach TA.le
baa a pacbp of services available to trade-impacted firm. .Alloag tbeee

services are pidance in preparing petitiods for certification and, for
EDA-certified firms, coaprebenaive.aasietance in. carrying out their recoV.ry
pl&DI.

,I

Ia 1978, IDA. awarclecl 15 grants, tot•liDC $6.3 allliOD, to comu:n.itiea
two-tbi~• of tlae total funcl•
con.slated of a p:ant awarded to the Pittsburgh <:ount,,,U. Corp., Inc.,
which was created by the city of Pitte'burp and the county of A.llegben.y,
. PeDUBylvania. '.l'bia nonprofit corporation le providin1 $4.4 million as the
local share of a Steel lacluatry Unemplo)'J881lt Buffer Prop-•, to diversify the

advereely affected by import coaapetltia.

area's economic base, recycle industrial land and deteriorated buildinae,
create am develop new industrial land, an4 eOo.etruct cert&in public work.a at

and near a redevelopme11t site.
emplo,.at.

Another objective is to retaia steel-related

Trade aclj1;1atmen.t aeeistanee ia onl7 one of ae~al availab'J.e EDA prop.". .
for helping comtm.i~iea. Becauee many trade-impacted cammmitiea have

...
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where clothe1pi1U1 are manufacture4--wou14 have been greater th81l the economic
coats a1aociatect wlth.aa· import-limiting measure.
Section 203 of the Tracie .Act of 1974 enaW.lea Con.are•• to override the
Preeidat's grantiq modifie4 relief, or hie ctenial of import relief, ·if both
Houses ('bf an affirmative vote of a majority of Member• of each Bouee preaent
aa.d votiq)
a concurrent resolution ginq effect to the actioa
·
tecom.iUed 'bf the CO-i.as:ioa. If the Congress wishes to override the
Presi4at 1 • action it a.a1t do so within 90 legislative days after t'b.e date on
which the President notifies Cmgreas u to '.bis action or his 4etend.nat:ion
not to provide import relief. If a Congreaaioaal override resolution were to
pass, the Prea:l4ent would 'be required (within 30 4a19 after the adoption of
such reaolution) to proclam the import relief •••uree recomende4 by the
eo..is.eioa. ·
· :>
·
'
•

pa••

Since the enactaeat of the Trade Act, Congreee has not earciee4 this
ript of override, althougb. an override_reaolution on a 1977 affirmative
Commiseioa detend.iaation On bolts, nuts, act large screwe (TA-201-27) had
paase4 the Subcoadttee on International Trade of the Conaittee on Wa19 arul
Means. 'Ultimately, the coamd.ttee asked the Coaai.eeion to reinvestigate the
matter, and after finding good cauae to rein9estigate a matter subject to a
section 201 investiptim within 1 year, the Commission did eo with the
result• already notect. The high-carbon ferrocbromiuaa case (TA-201-35) wae
similarly the result of a Ways and Means COlllllittee request for a reinvestigation.
At yearend, in9estigad.m Ro. U.•201~38, On. certain 111&chiae needlea, was
pendlna. Barly in 1979, the COJBission aa.cle a negative finding.
~ectioa 203 of the Trade Act of 1974 also provides that the Comaiaaion
. advise the President of it• judgment as to the probable economic effect on
industries of extending, reducina, or teraiaating import relief alreacly in
effect. ln 1978, after receiving a reque1t from the Special llepresentative
for Trade BegotiatiQD.e, the Comieaim conclucte4 a section 203 inveatigatiob
with respect to certain ceramic articles (dinnerware). Conducted concurre~tly
was a eectioa 13l(b) investiptioa providing advice to the Presi4ent on the
probable ecOD.Ollic effects of making tariff concession.a on th08e dinner¥are
articles then eubject to import reU.ef. These investigations were prompted by
a desire of the executive branch to modify the tariff nomenclature applicable
to ceramic dinnerware, an4 to 111&ke JITR tariff Jiffen m certain iteu then
subject to iapor:t relief an4 thex:efore, aanclatory ezceptions under section
127. TM Coaai.saioa. advised the President that the probable economic effect·
of terad.aatioa would 'be mbd.aal. Pollowiq receipt of tbia advice, the
PresicleDt terai.aatecl iapoa:t relief, and shortly thereafter began the
internatimal proceduret to revise the tariff nomenclature and 1118ke JI.TR offers
{see p. 62). ·

In its oalr other aectim 203 activity during the year, the Coadaaion .
inveatipte4 the probable economic effect of terminating the import-relief
aeaev.res applicable to stainleaa steel aa.d alloy tool eteel. The import
relief ia effect oa these iteu was scbeclule4 to end at the cloae of June 13,
1979. The Comaissim's action waa takea in response to a petitilm from the
Tool and Stainlesa Steel Industry Coamdttee and the United Steel Workers of
America, APL~IO. At yea.rend this caae was still in progreas.
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affirmatively in eeven ca•••., negatively in oae caee, and in one eaee
pertaiaillt t.o certaia, fi•hinl t&C?kle, the Comieeion .... aa affirmative
detenaiuticm wttll respect to certain articlee. aa4 a aeptive detenaiaation
with reepct to ~ther ~tictea wit1d.a the aC.ope of die iaveetiption.
,;., ~ ,

,

Table 1.-sectioa 201 :Lnftetigatione completed by
die Comieeicm f.a 1978
: Comll,iae ion
: Cletend.:nation

.Article
.

I

TA.•201-29--t
U.-201•38--•
u-201-31-1
TA-201-32--t
TA-201-33---:
U.-211•34-:
1

:
TA-201-35--:
TA-201-36· .......,
U-201•37-:

y

·
.•

·

t
f

I

Citiaena baacl rf.4io receiver•
Certaia etaialeae 1teel flatware
UD&110)'84 miwrought al.,-•
---...... •. •.
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'l'he ¥reaiae~ procia&il impart retie! Ehit 4iffetel. from tie
aim' a nc~ad.m:
·

Jl

.

comml·-

-

·

ibe Preaident 4etermin.M thet provi4iaa import relief wouU aot be ill the

national econoaic intereat.

.

1.'he'Preeident ·denied relief in foUI' of the eight afflt:"m~ive determinaticm. In all iaetaacea, 'be l&'ft a n\Jllber of reaeou for hie decisioa,
drawtaa from eoneideratiolaa lietecl in eect:l.o&t 20%. l• three cue1, etainleea
eteel flatware, ·bic7cle tine aCl tubea, aCl u-tificial 'bale• «Ad fliee, he
concluded thet i'aport relief would not be effective for longrva econ.md.c .
adjuemnt. ln tbe fir1t two ,caaea, element• of the domeetic i.n.ctuatry were
coneiclerecl comP8titiw and profitable~ In artificial bait• aacl fli.ea, market
condi.tiou had imp.rave4. 1n two cape (ataial••• • .,.1 flatvare and copper)
he noted tbat fora81: employee• of impacUd fime were alraacly receivia&
adjua~ aaef.ataaoe. la deayiq relief to the CC>,,. ind•try, the
Prealcleat noted tbat import nliftf would haw: (1) umlemiaed the
coapetlt$.vfteu of v.I. copper-fabricatfaa 1mtutrle11 (2) bad a wideepoead ·
iaflatioury
111pactl
· and (3) bad
a major aeptive i.apact on the 1ftll.
.
.
.
'

'

1n four . . . . , Cl radiO., high-carboa fen"ochromiua, clotheapine, au .

bolta, mate, ad large screw, the Preeidellt graatecl import relief, although
ti. reU.ef wae not that recommeaclecl by the CO.laaioa. ~ all four cane, he
deterllf.Dl4 that the aodifiecl relief wou1cl have a au.eh eaaller 1-pact on
overall cJomeetlc inflation thaa tlu!I recommendecl reaacly. In ao caeea
(clothespine ancl bolta, nute, and larp acrawa), the Preeident received
coaaitaent• froa the reepective inclu.aiee to c-..17 with aaC:i-inflation
guideli••, ancl aotect thoee comitaent:• ia aanounciq impoft. C"eU.ef. Ia .the
clotheepla ca•e, the t>reeident r.easoaed that the eoetal coate of not granting
relief--ver1.few.alternate employment opportanit.iee ezi.et f.a the emall towns

on trade•aensitive industrial and agricultural aectore. PinaJ.ly, the
.
COllllliaaion • • asked to' pr"icle the coaalt~e• with its judgment as to the
probable ·eeonomic effect on industries, labor, and con.auaeTs, of' u:s. tariff.

reducticma, a4 to prepare a similar judaant with respect to foreign offers
on U.S. export•• 'l'he Bouse Ways amt Meau Coaaittee also joi1'4,d in tbia
request.

Vader the legislative "faet-t.rack" provisions Csec• 151) of the Trade
Act, iulP1amentina legia lat ion for l'Df trade agreement• would be introducecl in
Conan•• without beina sub~ect to a:mendMUta. Accordingly, the COmmission •a
reeponae to the committees requests would be especially important since th~
inforutlon provided would ··serve to identify areas where ehlglgea, either in
.the aar8eaeata or in the iaptementing leaia latioa, would be desirable before
an M'l'J iaplementina bill was introduced in Congress.

u.s.

actions under e;:oviaioas
for import relief

Tit le II of the Trade Act of 1974 ·sets the procedures ·under Which . · ,
domestic interest• may seek relief from injurious iaport competition. Import
relief for domestic industries can, for e-..ple, take the fOna
import- .
li:mitiugmaasure1. In addition, adjustment assistance may be provided to
workere, f:lrme, and cOllllDUnities adversely affected by increa•ed import•·· U.S.
trade ln alao provides for adjusting imports to safeguard national security
and for the prevention or remedy of market disruption caused 'by imports fJ.:'om a
Communist country.
·.:
:
.

of

Safepard actioaa.-Sec.tions 201 throuah 203 of the. Trade Act of 1974
authorize the P~aident to provide import relief When an article is being
imported into the United States in such increased quantities as to he a
substantial cause of ·serious injury, or the threat thereof·, to tlw domeati!= ·
industry producing an article like or directly competitive with the hiport.ed .·
article. 'l'he Com.iHion determines wbethm' the domestic indu•try involved·
meet~ the etatutory criteria for relief. If the Commiaeioa decides
.
affirmatively, it then recommends to the President a aeasure nec;es~ary to
prevent or remedy the injury•. Import relief can be provided for not .... than
S yeaTs, with the possibility of no. more than one 3-year extension. B.elief
can be in the form of new or increased duties, tariff-rate quotas,
.
quantitative import restrictions, negotiated lflaita oa exports of foreign
countries (orderly marketing a~emente or OHA'a), or any comb._inati.On. of au.ch
measures, al thoup the Commission is not •thorized to recOllllllend OMA• a· "as a· ·
form of relief. If the Commieaioa determines that adjust.neat as8iataace. can
effectively remedy the injury, the· Commission must recommend the provision of
such assistance. While the act requires that the Commisai0n focus only Qll a
·remedy neceseary to correct or prevent the injury, the.President's decfaimi.,
by ln, muat take iuto account .any additional factor•~ including the effect
of import relief on the international interests of the United States_ and on
consumers.
In-1978, the Commission completed 9 inveatiaatioaa unde1:' the proviai•s'
of section 201 of the act. As shown in table 1, th~ Coaaiasicm. •foUftcl .· ·

2.

the advisory c01111ittee1 beaan an aeaealll8Dt.of foreian offers and consiclered
what reapoue, if aa7,
required of the United Statea. Ia Mil)' caeea,
private aeetor adviaora found both the U.S. and foreign offers wanting, and
devoted the reminder of 1978 to narrowiaa the •c~pe of their eoaceme and
provi4iaa juatificatiOll8 for the c:haapa they aougbt.

.*•

At the pece of the negotiation• quicltmed during 1978, the cOllllit~•
became a active source of informatioa, providlag a4vice raging from overall
negotiating objecti.vea and atrate11 to negotiatiq t.actica at the incl.iri.dual
tuiff l i • level. stailu ly, the a4Yiaory proe,eaa offered chanpa in
· apeciflc draft nontariff meaamee (lftl' a) code language. Ad.Yiaora •re
:lnvita.I to the v.1. K'1'B deleptioa in Gena• to review -.c.tor objecti. . . ad
concern. Mvice froa then priYate aector groupa • • oft.a the decidi~
influ..ae •• to whet~
specific foreiga offer ahoulcl be accepted·, aubjected
to contlnuina aegoti.atiq preeam:e, or rejected. A8 1978 ended, the u.s.
offera were being a4juated in reapoue to accepted foreip offer•, aad to what
the a4yJaorr comaitteea conaide~ a eatiafactory outcome ia &eir iadiYiclual
area• of responsibility. As required by the Tra4a Act, the a4viaory
comaitteea alao reported on thoae bilat•ral aareementa conclucled in adYance of
the geural DB, i.e., the U.ited Statea-lfexican Tl'a4e Aareemeat and the
Tropical Products Agree-t with India (aee P• 54 and p. 69) •

a

•. hrther bol•t• the advi.ory proce.. , the act prcni.ded for
Congrea1ional deleaatea to be official.adviaora. t'heee official adyiaora,
other lllmbeta of Cqnea, and ••igaa,ted CongreaaiOQal at:aff aembera
puticipated 1>oth .in Waahin1tcm and in Gaeva. l>ul'iag 1978 1 meetiap aD4
coatacttt,.with the Coqnaaional advisor• wen frequeat, althougb it was la
1979, .._ the MD i.apleaen,tiaa legia latiqn • • beia& prepand, that .
cooperatiaa Oil the t r • agreemeat• progr• between the executive an4
lesialat~ve ln:anchea ,,._.ched it•. hiahe•t i ...1.
11le v.s. International Trade Coaaiaaion also greatly inereaaed ita
activiti.ea ia support of the negotiatiou. B&rly in 1978, la reapoue to
reque•t• froa sra, it inereaaed it• tariff adviaora at the u.s. KTB delegatiOD
to ~.1• the. delegation to have aa oa-aite tariff. expert .c.,..._iaa the •Jor
bilateral neaotiatiou, am oo•ering particv.lu-17 difficult comaodity areaa
such u chemical•, . 'l'hll Comd.aaioa abo prflli.ded leaal aaailtaace ia
aegotiati.ona Oil the aafeguarcla code~

.
Ia Waahinatoa, the Ccmmd.••i• • • alreacly1'9voti.ag ezteaaiYe -~ to
tbe stt .ia the ecomat. aacl. t_.ical area• aeecled to aupport the
ne1otiati.oa1. !he poliCJ declaioa to accept a valuatioa cocle requiriq the ·
United Stataa to aband4a it• .._ic&ll Selling Price eyatea of eu•co.p
valuation, for example, could not have been made without extensive Coaaiaaion
reseuch and inwatigatioa (iacludiaa public bearince) into the propoaect code
and into the appropriate rate of duty adjuetmata that might accompany euch a

deciaicm.
.

.

••keel·

On Auguat 9, 1978, the chairman of the Senate COllllittee on l'inance
the Colllnia•ion to study each emerging lft.'IJ code <to identify those aec:~ore of
the u.s. ecOllOa1 that would be •ip.ifieaatly affectecl by U.S. adherence •. la
addition, the Conniasiaa • • to study the impact of .all acreemeau and ..codes
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u.s.

Activities llelatina ·to the
·Trade Agreeaenta Prop-•

SuJ?P!rtin1 the M'J.'11 neagtiatiOD8
To eupp1.-t the interagency eupport: and policy coordination activities
asaociatecl with the Tole.Jo J.ound, the Trade Act of 1974 directed the Preaidel\t
to actiYely eeek private sector advice on negotiating objectiYea an4
bargaining poaitiou. To formaliae tbil advieory proceaa, the act directed
the ••tabliellleDt of a eerie• of ca.itteea deaipect to provide policy.
pictace am tecbaica1 advice. In addition, the conmitteea were required to
report to the "heaident, Congreae, and the Office of the Special
llepreaeatatiw for Trade lfegotiatiou (ftl.) whecher or aot completecl
agreemeata aervecl the intere1ta of the United State• and proYided equity and
rec~rrocity

within specific sectors.

Three level• of comdtt••• authorised by the law were established in
1975. The Advisory Com.ittee for Trade lfegotiationa, coapoaed of consumer,
business, agriculture, labor, ancl Government representatives, was charpd with
providina oveHil.1 policy auiclance. A secoad level, ooaposed::of intlU.atry,
labor, ancl aaricu1tura1 interests, was estabtiabed to provide general policy
pidaaee oa apecifica11y propoaed trade agreement•. fteae aecond-leyel groups
were deaipa:ted the Imluatry, L&'bor 1 and Agriculture Policy A4viaory
eo.d.tteea, reapectiwly. !be third level -..• eatabliahed to prori.4e specific
and technical ••ctor asaistaace to 11.S.: aegotiatora. In all, 27 tactuatry
Sector Mviaor7 Oollaittee•, 6 tabor ·sector .Adviaery Ooaaitteea, and 8 .
Agricultural Tecbaical .Advisory COllllitteea were createct. In total, alaoat
11 000 non-v.s. Govermilent persons participated in the advisory process.
The 8'1viaory proceaa had .ite roots ia a viclely-bfalcl belief that the .
access v.s. busineaa, la'bor, and agricultural interest• bad to v.s.
negotiator• ia the Kennedy and Dillon Bound• 1hould be iaprOYed ia any future
negotiation. !be formalized private aector.advieory proceaa enactecl in tile
Trade Act of 1974 vaa eeen aa the primary aeaaa of achieving thia objective.
· The participation of these advisory coamqttees becmae 110re haportaat as
the Totc.,.o toad 110ve4 out of the preparatory'phaee and into one of active
negotiatiou • In late 1977, they provided epecific product reco.aaeadation.s
that wre incorporated in the initial circulatioa of U. s. requeata ancl
offers• After other Hft major participant• circulatecl offers in January 1978,

ri

Developmeate in 1978 euggeet that the negotiation of international coaaodity
agreeaellt8 will be • bapOrtant ele-t of u.s. c01aercial policy' for eome
tma to ca11e.
·
i1le • 1 • of world trade increaeecl to about $1.3 trillioa in 1978, or by
about 16 perceut (in doll• teru) and about 6 perceat in vo1Ull8 O'ftr the
previoue ,.ear. Ia a retum to a loagtiae tread, intenatiout trade increaeed
at a faatc rate tha world productia. v.s. egporta (ia flollu t_...) ·
increaeecl 1>J about 18 perceut to $144 billion, while import• increaeecl at a
eligbtly elower nte (16 percent), to $172 billion. v.s. trade deficit• with
Canada and Japan grew, while the eurplue with the European Comu.nity (IC) was
reduced. While trade tre.Se are not analyaed in tJd.1 report, the continued
uneett1ecl economlc conditioae in v.s. •Jor trad.ina partaere were eon.tributing
facto.re to the record trade deficit posted for the United State• in 1918, in
spite of the._. rapid arowth in v.s. exports.

'.lhi.a report ••· prepared princ.ipally in the Coaaieeion'a Office of
Economic Research.

..

•
·/

Introduction
Section 163(1>) of the Trade Act of 1974 (PUblic Law 93-618, 88 Stat. ·
1978) directs that, at least once a year, the United States International
Trade ec-isaion 111hd.t to the Coagreea • factdal report on the operation ·of
the trade agreement•. propma. Thi• report is the 30th report to be su1-itted
under section 163(1>) .. 8114 it41 precteceuor legialation.
lsecutive Ordel' 11846 of March 27, 1975, define• the trade agreement•
prograa •• iucludiag:
all activitiea con1isting of, or related to, the naaotiation ·
or aclaiuiatration of international q;reement• which priurily
concern trade 8114 which are concluded pursuant to tl1e authority
vested iu the President by the Constitution, sectin 350 of the
Tariff Act of 1930, as aandecl, the Trade Expansion Act of 1962
aa aaencled, or t~ firad!T Act /jf l 97fl.
·
·
·
'1'he period covered in this report is calendar year 1978, although
occasionally, to enable the reader to m0re fully understand developments,
events in early 1979 are also reported.
'1'he priucipal thrust of the trade agreeMD.t program during 1978 centered
on effort& to revitalize at\d move forward the Multilateral Trade llegotiatioae,
perhaps the moat complex trade negotiations ever undertaken. la this effort
the United States succeeded. 1y the end of the year, it became apparent that
the negotiations were near completion.

The year 1978 marked a renewed intereat 'in trade disputes and in the
dispute-settlement mechanina of the General Agreemnt on Tariff• and Trade
(GATT). Thie is not supriaing, since the aucceea of the codes of conduc~
being negotiated in the MTR will largely depend on how effectively such
canflicu an resolved.
Apart from the MTR, international conaodity agreeMD.ts received increased
attention. Here, U.S. trade poliey continued to change ae is beet illustrated
by the views expreaaed in the rreeideat 1 s lteport on the Trade Agreements
Prograa. The Pnaident'a 20th report on the Trade Agreements Prograa
(coveriug developments in 1975) stated:
·
1

.

U.S. poliey remains firmly based in· the long-held belief
that the market should eoatinue to perform its central role
in allocating supply aucl demand and determining equilibrium

price.

'

Juat 3 years later the report noted:

We have a strong interest in measure• to imprc>Ye the stability
of international comiaodity marketa, to secure adequate long-term
supplies of raw materials • • • , and to en•ure market access for
our conaodity exports.

~.
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(5)

Certificatioa. rules and 1tandarcl1 that operate to .
re1trict the 14le of aircrafts ea4

(6) ·.. Co•eraaellt eupport of the deftlopaet1.t, -=f•ctun, amt

acrkati111 of c01111ercia1 aircraft.
Aa •aotiatiou Pt"OPe•llefi corin• ·~ tf> ·incl• '411 ciri.l
airq-aft 1 p.'Ollll4-flJiq traiaer•, f~eip. repair• • cift.1 aitaaft,. _. a
relativeJ.1 ftoadly .Qft11ecl aircraft part8 coverage. 1he ......proved ....
difficult to •aotiate, 'but by December an agreeaent wa clesl1 i.a eiattt.
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The Geaeral qreeaea.t

on tuiffa amd !ra4• ·

tf the M'll ... t'he primary vehicle for neaotiatina uew trade agreements,
:the qoing acd:ritiee. umler tbt General. Agre8f!i*lt cqatt..i~uted the ~4.~ •thod
for malutaiid.nj e:dst!aa obli.pti~.
activitie•-••ttlina dleputee,
iapleaeud.na of the agreement, moa.itor:ina the ripti ad ohtigatiou of QU'T
~·· ·•~•if~ina cleve\of~GI ~ountri., ~ A •~re. urrlecl out '1>7 the
Contrtctiq tatt!.,as acting in U.Uieoa, .the Covaoil of l.eJrMeatativea, .hJ' the
GAft Dbector-0.Ural arMt ·. t~ Seci:•~ariat, and bf ataerou8 special and .
ataadtng co..itteea, con9u1tative P'OUP., panel• artd world.ea partiea. · .111
GA.ft fortm1. ware busy in 19781 ·a reflection ill part of the continued
protectioaiat preeeu'l'8e, artd in part, of coaaitaent by GAn mem.bere to. uae the
system eYen as they were negot.iating changes in it.

\'he••

Contractit!J Parties - 34th session
The Coatrac~ina Partiea (CP's) aet in their 34th session in Bovember
1978. 1/ The wide differences in level• of economic developaent colored the
variou'i preaentatioaa, but common themes-concern about continue.d monetary
difficultie•, low investment leftls, widespread unemplo,.ant, and recurring
protectioniet pressures-emerged. Botwithstandiag, mott countries coneidered
that,. eaceptiq some failing• in apecific sectors, the international c01Bmity
had resisted protectioniet policies. 'ft&b resolve, some conclude.t, va•
stiffened by the ongoing Hft and the existence of the GA.TT itself. lfany
countries poiutecl to the ultimate success of the MD ae an essential element
of tbttu coaurcial-policy, and looked forwari to the full and pr011pt
iaplementatioa of its results.
·

Kef issue• before the ·GUT· Council ·
The Glft council of Representative•, is enpowered to act for the
Contract·iag Parties ancl is responsible for overseeiug the operation of the
General Agreement between sessins of the CP's. It • t seven tiaea durina
1978, coasiderina some 60 topics in all. These topics involved examining
cotltr~vereial or difficult iesuea in light of GA.TT rules, and the settleMnt
· of disputes.

Procedurely, the Council ha• usually relied on working parties to examine
issues, and on panels for findings and recmmaendationa to aid in settling
disputes. Because diepute settle.aent has become ao iaportant an issue, panel
organization and the reports of panele are discuaaed more fully on pap 59.
Working parties are established to eumine a wide variety of issues (see p. 57
and p. 66), amt participation is open to any Contracting Puty having an
interest. 2/ Aa many a• twenty delegations might be involved.

Y Iii of November 1978, 84 countries were lUil iieiDbers, 3 were proViaional

members, and 24 former territories of Contracting Parties were applying the
GAT'l de facto, pending final deciai8D8 u to their future c01111ercial policy.
2/ Infrequently, a put) to a dispute bas asked for the establishment of a
working party inatead of • pane 1. When this happens' the coun.trie• wbich are
partiee to the dispute take part in working party proceedings but with the
same statue as any other deleption.
·
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World.q partiea at~ive for conaenaua, but if .difference• ed.at, all views
are reportecl. Working part1 reports are coneiderecl a.dviaor1 in utun. !hey
are adoptecl by the Council actlq for the Contractiq Partiea.
Seven iaauee before the Coucil in 1978 are diacueaed here. 'l'hMe seven
either directly involved tbe United States, or had iaportant implication.a for
the future concluct of world tr.U.
Adjustment• of specific rates of dutiea under floating e.xcha!I!
ratea.--G.l!r Article 11:6 permit• a mealier to increa1e its bound specific
duties in respon.ee to eurr~ncy ~epreciation, provided tile CP'• concur that
such action doe• not impair the value of eonceasione. 1/ When the article was
drafted, however, GA.1"1' member• uinta~ the value of-their euneuiea in
terms of aold (or dollan of a fixed gold content). When Israel aekecl the
CP'a for concurrence in its ad,justment of specific dutiea, ~he request ceuld
be macle on17 in accordaace with the principle of Article J:It6 iunmcb aa

floating exchange ratea bad rendered key portion• of the article ob••leee.

COU!lcil action on laraelis requeat would establish important precedents.
In 1978, about a quarter of the t•iff li•a of the major imuetriali&ed
countriee were subject to specific clutiee. If, for euaple, the Council
ineisted on a strict interpretatioatArticle J:I:6 would remain inoperative,
countriee cquld not adjpst ratee, and the declining incidence of epecific
dutie• wou14 praraote expanded ti-ae. A eeconcl Council optioa woulcl 'M
insistence that acljustaaent occur: by convertina to ad valor• ra..,s under
proceclln:es •11 estabU.shetl in Article un:u:. Otlaet:' opt:i.ona wov.lcl involve
adaptiu' Article II:6 to the curl'ent mqnetary s7,t8'l• JI I•r•l 's request
brought· the~e iHue8 foursquare before the the Council. The Couacil. reacted
by establiahin1 a worldn1 party to examine the Mthoda of applJ'ing Arti• .
cle tl:6 ia the current 1aonetary situation. The workiug party's report i•
expected in 1979.
l!pO!'t inflation insurance schemea.~During 1976, the United States
complained that certain scheme• deaignecl to guard es.port eontracte against
inflationary impact 1'8re, in fact, auh1i4iee ao.d tracle distortiq 3/. 'l'he
GAT1' Council eetahliabed a working party to eumi• tbeae ach-a,D.t the
party wee 4ivic1ed aa to whether such sch••• were coaapatible with the General
Agreemeat. Cauda, therefore; with t}le support of the United 'State• and
.Japan, asked for an iuclependent panel of experts to provide a fiucling a1 to
''whether aml under what conclitiou e~rt inflation inau:raace acheMa are
e:gport su'bsidie1 within the •aaing of Article DI14." Such a panel wae
eatahli•hecl at the Council'• June aeetiug.
·

!/ Curreru::y depreciation makes LIPOi'ts more expeaalve in terma of the home
currenc7 encl consequeutl7 reduce• the protective effect of ratea expressed in
terms of uaita of weight, aeaaU,n quantit7, etc., iaatead of vatue. Without
some fle:d.bility to reaponcl to currency revaluations, most coutries would
have been reluctast to bincl (i.e., praaiae not to increaae) .concesaiona oa
specific duties.
·
!/ See fried.er lloeaeler, "Specific Duties, Inflation and Floating
Currencies," GAT'l' Studiee in lnternatioaa.1 Trade1 Ro. 4.
Y See <2eration of the Trade weement Proataa, .28th l.eport, .P. 47.
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'l'be U.S. Domestic International Salee Corppratione and income ta&
practilf ·ilt 1'rance,·:tt11iua am! the Rether1•4a.!..ta 197~. GA.Tr panel• fQUDCI
·tut t~l.I. IOilietlc'Iaternatlonal ·laiii C'Oi;Oiatione (DISC'•) and cert:&in
tax practice• iri t'fane BC Member. States, were aubaicliee b. conflict. with GA.ft
Article DI14. !/ ~epite a Pre•idential proposal to p1lMe out the DISC, it
baa r......,. f.a u.s l•af.•latiaa. At the • - tiae, the three Member Staua
4ict ut tti'lil1nate tH' ~ff~ u.x·,tactf.ou. At the -.rob council aeed.q,
delegatiou of some countrie• ezpreaaecl coaCe.na over the noniaPlementatien
a panel report, aacl.cmu:.the apparent bilaterali.ution of these tr.._e
complaW. •.. · toth' . et. 1taltea slate• aad the BC clnied. the intention of aQldng
a bilate•t aolutioa, .IKlt mf.tbar ce11•4 ~or placf.q the iaaue back on &;he
Cour&4tl
'•'.• apn4a
aftw
tt' •• deferi'ed froa the March aeaaiOG.
,,
"f' ;'

of

-~ ~

Sele1d.• aafeft~da •.....:..!he abiU.t1 to tau t.mergeacy actiOa. agaiut
importi"'*ll'litu:tlqtTa one
tw\o cO.trie1 aa oppaed. to taking .action OD a
aonthcfWnit<Jr1 ('liKMtt•f.Vorecl~aatiOG) l>aaia baa 'beert. a key iaaue for the BC,
which . . . . .:to"iae1Ui1e audl a coaeept ·in the·xm Safeguard• cCMte. ~a .
eatabU.1'*1 titet)il'e!atiou of CA.ft Article XII in4icate that a n.oadiacr!aiaatory application of ·~•pa.rd action• ia what the drafter• of the Gen8ral
Agreesaiit iateDclecl. J)eaplte thil'. fact, the Couacil heard coap1ainti that two
aelectlft. Article
m· actf.0na · bacl ban·
ta.bu.
.· ·
.
·.-

or

0•

hriaa 1917J; the Vnited K,iagdc:n· antiel,&e:ed a eubatand.al increue ia
import• of porta1>le ~cltro.pe · tv eet1 ft-0. Iona. Bilateral cOD1ultatiOD.1
reached;• qreemeat at.luntl'.ateral quota ... iaposed OD. Korean set•.
Duriagt>tt78, aumeroue'Councll npreaehtativee· regiaterd their •eri°"" concern.
OYer ··tllta:·acttoa.· Conau1tationa · l>eweea tie 'Uaitecl ltin&doa aad ~•
eveatuallt eatal>tiahecl a,a etport i:ee,trait&t.
011 TV'-.. In the.
.
meatiael tie Council ae~ ·the GA.ft Secretariat to prepare a et~y of Article
nx aacJ4 't.t1 1 appJ.tcatioa• · fte atu4y ~tedt "!hb case ia the only eu in tie
hiatotf'•f the·GA!T ta whlclt'''Al'ticte XIX acd.oa ha• been talteD
a
diacri.mlutory ba.1ia with regard to a eiaale ,o.urce of . supply in a fully

re

i

•sr•eMnt

°"

tran1parent uaaer."

.

· ·

.

Al~ realllt of a bilateral agree...t negotiated u:Dder'the Multi.fiber
Textile At;-r1na-eat, Bang Kong restricted certain textile expol'ta to Romy
. until tie ea4 of 1977. RegotiatiOlll to renew the arrangement took place, bv.t
•orway uailaterally iatrod.uced • ~t licnaiaa ay1t• with eevete cutbackl
OD lbipm.eatl from. Bong Kon.a. !be IC ana the hropeea Pree Trade AeaociatiOG
countries were aot subject to the licenainl ...sure. Bona kong claimed that
Norway ated ia violation of CAft priaeiplea, acl eougbt reo:ouree under the
diapate aettleaent procedutea of Article llltI:2. The council moved to
eetabliah a panel but to clo1e the iHue, Rorway invoked Article XIX on
certain teztilee on a global baaia.

IC 1u1ar ezeort •ubeldiee.--Auetralta complained that the IC'• eugar
ex.port polie1 eon1tituted a 1ub1i4y iacoa1iatent with the IC'• obligation•
under Article DI:3. Brasil noted. that the BC•a augar aubeidy had tradedamagiag ttffecte Oil aore efficint producer• by ezpalldiag· the BC'• ab.are of
the world market, ae wei1 ae preventing acceae to the BC'• home aarket•
Con1ultatioaa were aot aucceaeful, 10 the Couacil agreed to eatabliah a pan.el
to· exaaim the BC'a aupr uport p1>actlee••
·

Y

See

Qperation of the Trade Agreement Prol!aa, 28th lleport, p. 46.
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JaP!ne•e restraint• oo. leather !-me!rts.--the.1Jaited Statee approached the
Council, poind.q out that the quantitative restrictioaa oo. leather i.aport•
applied 1'f Japan aince the late 1940'•, and juatifia4 for a tiae aa a balanceof-paymeute meaeure, were illegal under GA.ft. theee reatrictiona, the Unit.eel
State• charged, ma4e it •irtually impo11i'ble to export leather to Japan.
Bilater:al negatiationa had not been euccesaful, 10 the 1Jaited Stat•• eought a
GA.Tr ,..1. lewral other countriea aupportecf the 11.s. poaitioa. Japan,
however, argued that the leather reetrictiou touched OA highly aenaitive
cloaeatic political and aoeial aapect:e and could be remoYed enly with extreae
difficulty. Bilateral negotiatioae conti1tU8cl unsuccesafult1, and early ia
1979, a panel to ezaai.• Japan's quantitative restrictions on certain laat.ber

gooda was established.

IC refund.a on export• of malted barle7.-Cld.le 1o4pd a complaint that IC
restitution payment• to ite malted barley exporter• seriously affected Chile'•
exporti of tbt.1 ptoduct ia traditional markets. lilat-u:at conaultatioo.a
hav.in1 not reaol'V'ed the prol>l•, tbe Chilaa deleptioa asked that the matter
be conai4ered under procedure• relating to disputes between developing and
developed countries. Thia procedure provides for coaciliatien under the aoocl
offices of the GA.TT Director-General. The IC agreed to these procedures, and
the matter was referred to the Dlrectot'-General.
Conciliatioa and dia,pute settlement; reJK?!tl of panel•
GAft Articles UII am UIII e•ta'bliah t:be basis for di•pute ftttleaent •.
If bilateral coasultatioaa. fail to reaolve a 4iapote, the muter may 'be
referred to the Contracting Parti.ea to iave1tigate mad to mau appt'opriat:e
recoimaeradatione or rulinp (art. xxtII:2). The Ce>Ktactiq Parties usually
rely on apecially created ·panels to aesiat ia examining the queatioaa raised.
Panela are usually compoaed of three (aometiaee fi•) individuals ae1ecte4
from the Geneva diplomatic miasiena of countries aot invol•ed in the dispute,
ad the7 are expected to act impartially without iaatructioi8 from their
govemmente.
Panel members meet witb the disputants and seek infot114tion
from my relevant aOJSrce. Panel reports are draftecl h the absence of t:he
parties amt in liaht of information and etateaents obtained, and uauall7
include findinge of fact, applicability of rele'V'8rlt provisioo.•, rationale for
any findings, and recommendatloo.a.
They are m:mully adopted by the
Contractina Parties. Thi' ezpreaaion of world opinion e:.arts a atrona
preasua en the diepotanta to come to a acceptable aettlement.
·.

IC-Canada diaptte on lead and ziac dutiea.--In 1974 the IC announced that
it wiahed to enter 1nto Article XDIII negotlatioaa regardiq conversion of
specific dutiea on unwrou.g1tt lead and cine to ad Yalorea duties. Begotiationa with Canada, a priucipal supplier, were unaucceeaful. The IC
subsequently· established a new ~ate of
percent ad Yalor..a OD. both metals.
Canada' ,considered the. rate on zillC uneat:i.efactory mad withdrew it.a ~ariff raee
bindinp on certain IC-eupplia4 it81118, the trade volmae of which • •
equivalent to Canada's zil)c ezporta to the BC. the )aaic iaauea before the
panel went (1) The corr'e$?t ad reasonable method for converting specific
duties, and (2) the l>aae aieri.od. to be u8ed in the conversi01t.. '1'beee wen aot
only i.aportant questions within .the fraae of reference of the dispute, but

3.,
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also 'becaee in 1978 the United State• was contemplating a conversion of
several lamcb:ecl specific 81'1.d compound rates to •.. valor• rates.
In fj!r 1978 the report. we Woptecl. !/ !he panel held that in the •
absence Mi .. agreeaent between the part~, the anropriate
conve:rei.on
period •~1A 'be the 'w•t receat threa-yaar period· for which atatiatiea waTe
available." Since the IC hac1 1.10t inteaded to iucre&se protection, the ad
valorea equivalent• of the specific rates sboul• have been 'baaed on global
trade statlf.~ica fs. the yeua 1972-74.. Tbeee data would have result-' ia a
rate of° .s,;J4; percent 1 for zinc iutead of tbe 3.5 percent ad valorea
imp temea•:;.;..a.,.....
the IC.
.
.
~."J

ba••

The panel found, therefore, that the IC' e action had impaired Canad.a' a
GA.ft rigbta, .and Canada ws •titled to withdraw conceeei.ona in return. But,
the pane 1,; •Uo found tbat Caua4• • e retaliation was sreater the the trade
damage .Ct:~11y suffer... The panel concluded that "the previous Cana4iao
tariff 'blmH.nga ahou1d 'be re-established as soon aa the IC proceeds eitbesr to
decrease tbeb: tariff on· zinc or ~o make tariff conceaeion8 oa other products
of export i•ereet 1 ~o Canada of .a equivalent value."

The '1e'/'diaagreect with pottione of tilt report 4".ling •lth the co-.pu.tation
of trade damage suffered by Canacla. :ror a time, the IC asked the QA.ft Council
to make a interpretive ruliag, but later dropped the request.
· The paael report and the' BC'a dieasreeaent with portion• of it heightened
intematioul awarene•• of the problae involved ia convertina apecifle.
ratee. Bence, when the United States propoeed mating its rate converai.one aa
part of the HTI tariff negotiatione, U.S. trading partners iuaiated that the
conver•l-. ~ uml'rt•1-i ae -. Article JDlII negotiation (see P• 62) .•

.
IC ae..Uea on animal-feed, lfotein.--oa Karch 14, 1978, the Council
adopted a p&el report initiated by a u.s. compJ,aiut that an IC compulsory
purchase proaraa eatabliahect· in March 1976 to reduce eurplueee of skimaed ailk
powder, • •
a aizi.111 replati.on prohibited WMlet' Article III; (2)
conetitut&J,• add~tioul charge on haPcn:t• which violated au.riff biadi.ags
(3) violatect the DR principle (art. Itl), amt (4) was counter to several
other QA.Tr articles. 2/ !be p.ael report supported the IC on a number of u.s.
alleptioae, but it aTeo concluded that the IC'• regulation.• protected. akinaed
milk PCMl•r in a ''mamaer coutrar1 to the principles of Article Ill1l ad to
the proft.eione of Article ·tIIi5." On one product, the •••urea treated. aa
imported article leas favorably than the domestic product in violation of
Article XXI14.

·cu

!be IC tenaf.nated the offending meaeuree ehortly after the Council agreed
to the eatabli.ebment of the panel~

le aini11U11l ~rt prieee for fruits aad veptables.-At its October
meeting, the GAft council adopted a panel report on t6e IC•• ainiama import
pricee (HIP'•) with reepect to certain fruits and vegetables. 2/ !he panel
wa eetabli.ahect in 1976 ae a result of U.S. com.plaints that: Tl) the ayatem of

1/ See Contracting Par~lee to the GA.TT, Baeic tnstrmaents and Selected
Do'Cuaente, 2Stb Supp. Geneva, p. 42., hereafter referrecl to as BISD.
2/ see BISJ>, 25th Supp., P• 49.
.

-

-
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minimum import prices for tomato concentrates, 41114 the lieenaina ancl aurety
depoait ayatema applicable to the iaportation of certain fruits and
vegetabl••• wen inc0111iateat with the IC'• QA.ft obligatioae; &'0.4, (2) the
MIP' s., ltcemd.q, and surety ctepoaits nullifiecl or impaired: beufite accruing
to the 111.itect Stat:es uader ••veral GA.ft articles.
fte :,_.1 fouad that, with reepect to most alteaatiO'lll, the BC'•
provisions were not inconsistent with ita GI.ft o'bligatiO'lll-. However; the
pa.el concluied t.hat tile HIP'• aml a aaaociated adclitiona1 aecuity eyatem
for tomato concentratee were i~oneiatent with Article Xt, which ia general,
and subject to certain eacepti011a, forbids prohibitioaa or restrictions other
than c.hati:ee, ta••• or other charpa. M4iti.ona11y, the i:atereet char.-e,
coats aacl forfeiture e-.penaea aaaociated with the ayatema c011atituted a breach
of the ta•a conce11ioa rate on toaato concentrate•• Oa t'bi.a basis, a priu
facie cate of nullification or impairaeat of U.S. benefits ed.aced.

The IC reported that ia thoae ina~ where MHures were fouml to be
iAConaiiteat witb the Glft, tbe BC had a'boli1be4 the ••sure •

.ra ···· neee •••urea on tbrown-eilk
rca.-X. 1911, tha Unked Stat.ea
compla mul t t a pr or pe as on eyatea ntroduoed 'by Japan on import• of
silk yarn - · iuconaiateat with tbe G.lft. After 'bilateral neaotiatione
failed, • CAft panel was eatabU.ebed. The panel eouabt to bri.na about a
compromi1e, ancl ultiaately the United States an4 Jape reacbed a
underatallCli.at oa tile impleme'Atatioa of tile ayatea which vu acceptable to the
Uaited Stacee.

Article XIl'.--Bmerl!ncy Action on I!,pC!rta
Article XIX eatablia'bea the circuaetaacea and the procedurea under which
emergeMJ actioa en be taken to prori.d.e relief to 4-estic iuduatrie• &om
injuriout import competlticm. Over the yeas, Che Uaited States and Australia
have 'been tbe moat frequent uaera of kticle XII'., while otber countries have
often taken import relief action tbroup otber, leas tranapareat, •aaa.
Durina 1978, ae'V'eD emergency actions were aotified under Article XIX aa
shown in the following tabulation:
Boti!Iin1
countrz

-

Date

M&r. l, 1978
Kar. 29, 1978
Apr. 11, 1978
Apt:. 21, 1978

May 26, 1978
Oct.

t' 1978

Nov. 17' 1978

Auetralia
Auatralia

Product

Wool worsted yams
Round-nut chainsaw
files
United States Cl radio receivers
Auatralia
Safety rasor 'blades
EC
Pireaerved cultivMBd
muahrOOllS.
Auatratia
1lot- and eo1cl-rolled
sheeea, plates of
iron or steel
United Stat.ea Bish-carbon lerrochrome

Type of aeaaure

Quantitative restriction.
Do.

Tariff increase.
re&trietion.
Suspension of llcec••·

Quantit~ive

Quantita~ive

r:eet'.r£ction.

1.:ariff increase (vaJ.ue
kacket).
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Article1DV1II~ificatioll

of Schedule•

•et•

GAft. Article DVttl
the procedure• under vbich a country'• ac:bedule
of coaceaai. . om he aoclified. In 1978, the GAft Director-General preperect
new draft guidelines for negotiatione under Article DVIII. The draft .
guidelina• require notification of the couceaeion it8118 to be•aoctified
withdr...,., 3-year trade at.atiatice for each item, comaRioatioa of claime of
interea& by a priuci"l or substantial eu.pplier, aml joint reporte at the
colieluuaa Of the negotiations. l• general, the United ltatea followed. i:heae
. draft procedure• in. its· Article XXVIII neaotiatioae ariaiua frca the lft"B. ·

or

U.:S.• Article Xltllt acti~a.-At the encl of. ieptember, the .United. States
notif£ea the Contractina Parties that it na prepued to eatu into
Article .JXV111 negotiations coverina tld'ee topical · (1) Poaaible compenaation
due C!'• u a reaul:t of an increase in certain bouncl rates of duties oa
wool-blend fabric• required by U.S. leaialation enacted in 1968; (2) a
revision of ratea amt a chan... in nmaetlclature for the cermaic dia.aerware
portion of tha D.S. GAft schedule; ancl (3) the conversion of some 600 specific
aml compound rate.a of duty into ad valorea ratea.
Activitiea in 1978
consia.ttd.of ezchanp.111 the data on wbic'b to baae negotiations. These
neaotiatioa.a be&an J.n earneat in 1979.
·
.
·
·
Settle'Mnt with J.r~il.-Bince 1967, the United State• baa negotiated
under Article XXVlll with Brasil over coapenaatiOD due to the lhlited State• ••
a renlt of iacreaaee · ia BZ"azilian bound tariff rates adopted aa part of it•
industrial developnent pla. These negotiationa bore fruit in December when
the United State• and Brasil reached an aareement t'bat would provide for a
lowering of Brasilia duties on. some 177 aillion dollars' worth of U.S.
exports of agricultural and industrial products.
,Other U.S. neetiatioaa.--Dui-ing 1978, the lhlited Statea reached aareement With South Africa on certain withdrawals of bouacl rate• on evaporat.ora
and .conden1er1, but continued negotiatioae. u1:'Mler Article XXVI11 on other South
African withdrawals. The United States alao conducted Article nvtlI
negotiations with Bew Zealand and~with Austria. In tha latter negotiation,
the United States accepted a compensatory conceaaion on certain aawe and an
blade• in exchan.ge for rate increaeea on camied ~ frozen corn •. 1be United
State• wa alao involved in an. extensive Article XXVIll negotiation witll
Canada over the withdrawal of conceaaioa.a on certain fruit• and vegetables.
U.S. trade in the affected items amounted to $124 aillioa. Canada waa
prepared to offer compensatory du~ reductioq.s, 'but the negotiatioae could not
be concluded before tha yearend (aee p. 98) •.
GATT Coaaittees

The GA.TT maint~iaa a number of standing comd.tteea which report through
the Council of Bepreaentatives. A Coaaittee cm Trade and Development, with
reaponaibilitiea for overseeing Part IV of the General Agreement, reports
directly to the Contractiug Parties. The lhlited States is represented on each
comai.ttee. Activities iii theae bodies are discuaaed below.
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Con1ultative Group of !iFteen ..-Ia 1978, the Contultative -Group of
Eighteen Cc»-18) wu in its ti.ii.rd year of ezi.a~. Batal>li1bed to iacreaee
comaercial policy coordination, thb body proriclea a form where aev.ior ~rade
policy-utd.aa iudividuala from key coUl\triet cau meet inforully. In 1978,
the CG-18 wa1 alao functiOAina ae a ateeriaa coaaittae for CATT activitiea.
111 the poat-lft.'11 period, tbie role ia expected t.o expand.
Dte C0-18 aet three tiaea during 1978-in Pe'bruary, .Juae and October. 1/
Each tiae, the CG-18 reviewed com.ercial policy developaeatl, wateiaa
particularly for aipl of increaaiag protectioni•. At ita Octo'bew ••ti.aa,
the CG-18 focused on trade ilauaa for the 1980'•· It concluded th.at priority
actioa would. baw to be·focuaed oa MTR implementatioa, auti_...t policy ta
international trade, adjuataenta to international coapetitioa, trade relacioa1
between developed and developina coUl\triea, aovernment intervention ia
procluctioa ancl trade, Baat-Weat trade, the contiauina problal in aaricultural
trade, and the gtowth of agional 11arketa.

Committee on AntidU!Ping Practicea.~!hia Committee ia the coaaultative
medbma in wllf.c1a the antidumping practicea of eountriu puticipatina in the
International.Antidumping Code ca be ctiacua..a.. 2/ It • t in a special
eeasion in April 1978, and helcl it• 10th annual aietina in October. Aa of the

October Metiag, 26 QOUl\trie•, including the Buropem Coamaait7
Member State• incliviclually, were parties to tbe code. lf

and

••ftl."•l

lhlch of the clieouasioaa in April centered oa the u.s. trigger-price
mechani• aml the IC' a baae price syatea for •teel. 1kae c.-trlea were
concernecl that theae ayata1, while perhaps technically in accordance with the
code, coulcl lead to a proliferation of euch price schemes. Olle country
suggested dlat the normal trade in iroa CIMl et:eel product• might be
disrupted •. la reapoue, tbe IC aoted that the est. .ive ct•..,.U..a of at:eel
producta·neceaaitated apecul countermeaaure1. t'be·U.s. repreaentatlw
atreaaed that the teaporary triger-pr.ice aecbmiam wat the leaat cliarupti••
leaat iufl.etione.ry, an.cl .,.t lenient
conaiclered.

•a•ur•

Dte ~to'ber aeetina concentrated oa a t:raclitional revi• of aatictumping
activitiea. 11le comitt8e '1 report (see followiq ~able) ahowcl. that the
United Statea and Canada continued to iapoae aatichmpina duties more
faquently thau other code adhereate. '!'be IC greatl1 increaae4 ita autidumpiaa activities, openiaq 23 eaaee, beween July 1977 and Jae 1978 aa
opposed to S to 10 ea••• in preriou 12-.ontb periocla.

17 ibe

comt'.ttee 11 report la reprOducei iu IISD, !Sth Supp., p. 37.
!I see 1111, 25th Supp., p. 17.
3/ 11le International Anticlumpiag Code i• a.ore formally titled "!'he Agreement
oa-the Iapl-.entation of Article Yl of the General Agreement."
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13.-Suaaary of antiduapiq activities in code signatory
countries Jul1 1, 1977-Juae 30, 1978
1Australia 1 Canada 1

i>eecriptioa

,I

I

I

:

:

••

United
IC '•orway• united,
1
:

Statea

. 1ltin1dom
I

I

t
I
:
Cases peuclina as of
I
:
:
.17 I
I
14 I 2 I
July 1 1 1977---------~--l I
3. I
. 26 :
Inveati•"- openecl· • • •........... ', .....
0 t
19 I 23 :
0 t
I
I
:
I
I
Cues onr wtdcb provisional
--:
·action takaa=- ,
1
18 : 9 :
0 :
2 I
I
:
:
I
:
Cases on wbicb final
deciaioa reachedc-:----... :
I
:
:
:
.
I
:
:
I
Antid11DPf.na dutiea
•
,. -:
1.,..... T•
1
13 I 3 :
0 :
0 I
:
Caaee settled through
:
&
:
:
l :
arraagementa-----:
s
0 : 16 :
0 I
1 ••
2 :
Caaee 'terminated-·····-16
4 : 0 :
Revocation of antiduaping
:
:
:
:
I
•
:
du ti.ea '
I
0
:
0
4
2
0
··--------~
•
:.
Caeu peucling u of
I
:
:
I
July 1, 1978 ..........-...................
:
10 : 15 :
0 :
23 I
0 :
••
:
I
I
:
:
Bote.--J.tistria, CzeC'iioalovakia, 1inia1iCl, iiUiigary, Japan, Poiiiia, Portugal,
Spain, ......, and SWitzerland reported no cases pending or initiated.
Greece, Malta, ad Yapalavi•~filed no report.
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10
1
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........
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.
Comittee on Trade and Develo~t.-Diia coadttee met twice, in .June
and RoYellier 1978. lt reViewed cteve opaenta having a bearing on the trade and
balance-of-pa,..at• ·poaitiona of developina countriea, developaenta in the
MTR, techaical assistance to developing countries, and tr&de ezpaneion among
developing countries.
Se'ftl'al countries registered complabata that the M'lJf ••• being coaducted
without all participant• being involved ad called for aore frequent group and
subgroup aeetinga. Developins countries, they argued, were brought into
discuaeiou only after key decision• had been 111ade. Other epokeemen, however,
replied that the procedure• beina followed in the KT.If, including the large
number of bilateral and plurilateral discuaeiona in which developing countries
were taking part, were sufficient to keep all delegation• informed.
The c011Dittee alao turned its attention to its role after the MTR. Diere
was broad support for a CATT-Secretariat-.prepared analyeie of the reeul ta of
the MTR, particularly with regard to special and differential treatment in
favor of developing countries. Some delegations also favored reactivating
COllDittee aubbodies such •• the Group of 'l'hree. l/ Another delegation thought

1/ The Group of 'l'hree, as established in 1971, was composed of the Chairman
of-the Contracting Parti•s, the Chairman of the GA.TT Council, and the Chairman
of the COllDittee on Trade and Development. It was to study trade problems of
developing countries, make recommendation.8, and follow up on implementation of
its suggestions (aee Operation of the Trade !greement Program, 25th report,
P• 67 .) •
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subatati• commmte on the cmmi.ttee •e future woz;ok oupt to await the.
coaclueioa of the MTR itself.
'1'lae Coaalttee of Partf.cipatina C0ut:t.triu, which report• through the
OOmmittee oa Trade and Developaen.t, oversees the: implemen.tatioa of the
. Protocol ,Beletina to Trade Reptiatioae Am.oag Deva.loping Countries.

In 1978, the Cmmi.ttee of Participating Countries conducted a 5-year
review of arr..._ta under die protocol, whU:b prnldu for tbe mtul
ezcbange of trade and tariff conceeeioas bet:.en developiag countries. By the
em of 1911 1 17 developiaa countriea bad ratified the protocol (B.oma.ia
acceded ia March 1978), while two additional sicnaeorlea had not yet completed
their doaeatic procedures. At the ti.ae of the: cmmittee's review,
par:ticipatiq c01mtri.u: had ezchanged conceeaioaa • aaae 740 tariff it:ema,
with a trade volume of $102 •lllion (1977 data). The comdttee ia conaidaring
• - ~ of trade nesotiations among developing countriea af eer ·dle '!okyo
l.OU1ld is

flniehed.

Textilee Comittee ad 'lextilea Surve.illace !eJ2.--l'iaeteen
seventy-el.pt marked the firet year of operati• of t'be Arrangement 1.eaarcH.ng
International Trade in !eztilea (alao tcnowa. as the Multifiber Anan.--c., or
simply DA) 11n4w its protocol of. extension• While the Ml'A itself • •
exten.4ed fom: years froa.JanUU'y 1, 1978, witho11t. textual c'bangea, the
'l'eztilea .eo.ittee (the governing body of tbe Ml'A on whim all eignatoriu are
represented) adopted certain ooncl11aiona or underatandings Which proviclecl
increased fledbllity i11 atabliaina arowth rates of iapoK-H.llBiciw
product.1. The moat important of these uncleratandinga waa a statement tbac the
Hl'A iuclucied "the po11ibility of jointly agreed reasonable depart11rea from
particular el. . .ta {Of the
in particular caua."
·
.

•B'

The MrA provides for a Textiles SUl:'Willance Body (TU) charged with
s.,erviaiaa the implementation of the Ml'A. A •jor part of ita work consia~s
of reviewing restrictions introd11ced,.or bilateral agreement• entered into, on
Hl'A-covered textiles. It must also' iaaue an annul report oa. its findi.ap to
the Text.ilea. Colmittee, which, in tum, is to report on the oP.ratic.in of the
Ml'A to the C&ft Couacil. Preoccupied with the BA'• extenaioa., howeftl', the
TSB did aot •ke a 1977 report, i••ui.ua a 2-year report in 1978 inateacl. By
aad lup, the 1.'SB fOUllCI the expaading we'b of teztile restraint agreeMUta in
conformity with the MFA.1 ~verthelest,. the TSB'.a report tri. .red much.
diaC11•iOll ia the Textiles Comdttee. Developing countries charged that the
report ahwe4 tbe Ml'A waa bein1 eroded particularly with respect to aepecta of
growth aad fledbility in bilateral agreemanta. se-..ral developln1 comatr:i.ea
noted that the scope and eztent of "departures" oulllt to he •taad in
notifying agreement• to the !SB. Others coaplainecl about iaaclequau or
delayed aotifications to tbe 1.'81, ancl, ia aeneral, expreaeed alu. over what
they aa as increasing protectioa.i• in textile• trade.
Developed country response • • baaically limited to the BC, which
admitted to certain delays in notifying agnnents to the: TSB, defaaded
charges of increased protectioni• on the grounds that ma:n.y countries •iat:ain
restrictions, ad rep0rted that it uaed departures only in a minimma nuat.r of
cases.
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c
ttea oa Balance of Pa
te Beetricti .--GA.Tr Article XII pe1!'11it1
the im.pdl t Oil of quantitative reetricticm.e to protect balance-of-payment•
(BOP). Article I.VIII provicle• the sae right to cleveloping couutries under
less att:lngent coaeuloaticnr requireaeate. A GA1T etanding ·coanittee exi.et• to
carry oUt the coneultatiom with couatriee iavold.na Article XII or XVIII, to
·keep BOP aeaaureaunder, re•i.ew, and to cletend.ne if the meaaurea are
·
ccmaietat with tbe Gmieral Agreeaent.
·
Couultati. . •Y be either "full couultatiou" or coadueted uader
"aiap·1iflad procedUrea.• Under the latter, the comm.ittee, on the baeia of
writteai•t•t--t:a, determinea·whether a full coa.eultation ia cleairable, or
whether the atat-..nte aloaa. are euffid.eat to ...t. CAT!. requireaeata.

Du.riq 1978,· the Colld.tt.ge carried out fv.11. couultat:iou with P:i.nlaacl,
Israel, Pa1d.ata111 Turkey, Brasil, and India. '1tie cosimittee recoaaeadecl that
PiJtlandphaae down ita restricticm.e coa.aiatent with it• improved balance..,
of-payment• poaltioa. It noted that Israel wa,a tald.ng uuprecednted
liberalization meaauree, even though it raa large deficits and. foreign debta.
CODaultatiou with'Pakl•t• 1ad to a better understaacliag of that country'•
fimmc:l.al probl... The coanittee suggestecl that Portugal phase o.ut it•
import ••rchargea as its BOP position improved. With Teapect to Turlcey, the
comittea reaogniacl dulit further trade liberalisatioa could be taken oaly
after the current payment• iabalaace had been reduCecl •. The coaaittee
coa.clucld that the . Incltan econOJR1 ehowecl poaitiw clevelopaeat• aact that
liberalisat:i.Oll of theiiapot:t regiae ha4 tabn place. The coamd.ttee noted that
Brazilian iaport restrictian• could n.ot be .fully·juatifiecl uncler Article
0

XVllitl• •

Buainatian under simplified ·procedufee was deemed sufficiut in tha ..case
With respect to Korea and
hnbia, full coa.eultatiana were acheclrglecl for 1979.

of Baaglacleab, Gbaaa, Yugoslavia, .a.ad Greece.

Other

Q&'l'l'

activities

Dm:iag the year, GA.Tr world.ng partie• eam!necl a n•ber of regioa.al
following a working party on the Baagkok agreement, 11 tbe
Contracting Parties cleciclecl, ·notwitbatancU.na the proriaioa.e of Article t, that
tb::la p~f ereatial agreeae~ could be iapleaented subj•ct to certain
provi•lons~ tla.e 1D08t iaportaat beina that the agreeaent not raiae barriers to
the tracle of other CATI' mea'bers. Similarly, the Qoa.tractina Parties agreecl
that India, lmt 1 aacl Yugoalada could.continue to im.plemeat a preferential
agreement between theuelves. Aworld.ng party alao studied agreements between
the BC ad Bmt; Syria, Jorda, aact Lebanon. 'l'heae agreementa, of
im:letenai.nate cluration, permit a preferential acceea to the BC market. In
general, the parties to the agreemnta coa.aidered them conaisttmt with the
objectiwa and provisicm.e of the CATT, while other workina party members
agreemata.

1/ Officially titled "Pirat Aareement on Trade Regotiatioa.1 Among Developing

Member Countries of the Economic and Social Comiaaion fos Aaia an4 the
Pacific."

·
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doubted that the agreements were entirely compatible with the CATT• The
working party noted that these agreeaeuta between the BC aacl theee four
countries ahould 'be kept uncler careful re'Viw. The Council agreed to refer a
Finni.ah-Poli.ah agreement prod.ding for reciprocal removal of obetaclea to
tracle between thea to a worldaa party. Uncter the term of Buagary'a acceeeion
to the CA.ft, a workiq.part1 alao reviewed t;ra4e witb Bvagay.

ne"·GATT •in~lnt ··aa Iaterutiona1 Jleat Coaeultatf.ve en.P, which
provide• a forum for coaaultiatiou on _.t policy clevelopaent• en4 information
ezchanp on the ,,or14 market f~ aeat ancl cattle. About 30 coun.eriea,
inclu4ia1 the VD.itecl Statea, participate.
.
Other CA'f"r actiYlt~ea included the graatia1 of time lildt ext8naiou ~o
conclude negotiatlou in the caae of Brasil•• and Indonesia' a Article D.Vlll
negotiations, granting a waiver to India to contiuue an auxiliary cuetoma duty
for finn.c:lal reason•, ,the grantiq of a waiver to Turkey to continue a etaap
duty enacted for revenue purpoeea, anct the contiau.tiOQ of a wai'VleJ' allowing Uruguay to impose import surebarpe. Whea it becaM clear that U.S.
Article UVIII neaotiatiou on rate conversions, ceT•ic dinnerware, anct
wool-bleml fabrics woald not he concluded bf yearenct, the United States aleo
asked for, and receive.cl, a ezteuion.
.
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While the Mft aacl the GATT constitute the •Jor .focue for U.S. t:racle
agreemat actbitiea, the United State• joined iu bilateral tracl• agreement•
duriq the ,ear. :tn the case of the agreeaea.t ~ trade relation.a with
.
Hunp.rr, ~1:1e If of the Trade Act of' 1974
certain concH.tiou °'1 trade·
relatim 'with Communist countries, ~ of which requires the extens~on of Mn
treatment (to countriee uot receiving it on Januar7 3, 197S), only in the
.
context of bilateral commercial agreementa. In the case of the trade
agreement with Taiwan, t:hat couutr7'a .laclt of CATT aeaberebip dictated a
bilateral agreeaent.
·
·

••t•

Trade relations with

1kml!!I

On Jul7 7, 1978, after approval by the CongreH, the ·trade agreeiaent ·
between 'United States aud the Hungarian People'• ilepu.blic, signed Marcil 17,
1978, entered into force. '!'hie agreeaent provided for an exch&1lge of
moet-fa•ored-uation treatment baaed upou the provision• of the GAT't aad
Hungary'• Protocol of Acceseion, to the extent that the General Agreement and
its protocols ai:e not inconeietent with the terms of the bilateral aareement.
The agreement committed the United States and Hungary to take aeaeuree
facilitatina the exchange of good• and aervice1, and to facilitate buaine1s
operations, by, for example, the issWm.ce of multiple-entry and ed.t viaae to
employee• of comnercial firms. '!'he agreement also included financial
proYieione relatina to trade, pr0Yieion1 protecting industrial property,
copyripte and induetrial rip ts and proceeeee, and provided for government
c()lllDercial office• in eaCh other' e territory. Other provieions provided
eafeguarda .. againet market disruption in language· like that ia: Title IV of the
Trade Act of 1974. Article• dealing with settlement of cOlllD8rcial disputes
and national
eecurity
were also provided.
'
.
.

The agreeaeut is effective for three years and provides for successive
three year extensiona unteee terminated upon written notice.
·
Although both the United State• and Hungary participated in .the MTR, the
lack of full GATT relations between the two countriee, and the fact that U.S.
Mn treatmeat to lluugary ie subject to periodic Congreaeioual consideration, ·
required that tariff negotiations.between the· two countries be conducted
bilaterally. On November 18, 1978, the United State• and Hungary agreed to an
exchange of tariff concessions, to be implemented with other MTN concesaione, .
covering eoae 33 million dollars' worth of U.S. export• to Hungary and about
13 million dollars' worth of Hungarian export• to the United States (1976
trade).
Trade agreement with·Taiwan

a

On December 29, letter• confirming the completionof bilateral
agreement betweeii the United States and Taiwan were exchanged. · Thie agreemnt
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adopted QAD-like coacepte a· raferenced MTR codee of coudw:t, altbouab
Taiwan wa1 neither a GAft meaher uor au MTR participant.
·
!be qJ"eeaent provided far the excbaage 9f 1R08t-4vorecl""llll~ion treatment
and for tlt8. exchanP of tariff couceaeioae on product• of ,.-tic.ilar trade
interest to t1ae two coU'4triea. U.S. CO'Qce9.sion.a conai1tecl of tariff
reductiou oa. products of iutereat to Taiwan, .oat of Which tbe United State•
alao expected to grant .. part of its alobal ConCe88iOll8 in the. MTR. The
United s~ also e,xpec:ted to e&tencl --~it• of Tokyo bumf aareamaat• on
Im' a to T&tWSD..
.
The aareemea.t committed Taiwan to reduce tariff1 OD industrial and
aaricultural products of iuterest to the United States, to liberaliae aeveral
Jl'J!M's and to &S8'8e the obligations arising froa the Tokyo l.ouncl agreemmt• Oil
eubeidiee and countervailing duties, cuetaea valuation, liceuiq, government
procurement, commercial cmmterfeiting, and ~ecliaical barrier• to trade.

The letters confirming the agreement noted that future conaultatiORS on
trade matters would be conducted through "appropriate channels... Thia.·
agreement marked one of the last clb:ect Covemment excbanpa becwe• the
United Statea and Taiwan. On January 1, 1979, the United Stat:.ea gran~
diplomatic recoaniticm to the People'• lepublic of China.

Trade agreemet with India

As part of the Tropical Products negotiations, the United St:atee and .
India exchanged letters confind:ng concessions each macle. India liberalized
certain restrictive licensing practices, agreed to eliminate British
Commonwealth preferences, and uaclertook to facilitate mica exporte. The
Unit~d States made tariff coucesa:l:oae cm 15 pro4ucte of itatereat to Illdia.
Al.tboup this agreement: could haw bee handled under normal multilateral
procedures (India u bot:h a GAft member and aa actiw. MTI part:Lcipant), the
bilateral arrangement was choaen 10 that the ~oncessioa.e could be iliplemented
in advance of the conclusion of the MTR~ The first atap of the u.s.
conceesion1 became effective October 1, 1978. Total two-Way tt:ade cover.eel by
the United States and Iudiau concessions was about 75 aillion dollars.
Other bilateral agreements
As part of the Jtennedy l.ouncl negotiations, the United States made tariff
concessione of 3.5 percent ad valorem on papermaJdng machinery and parts.
Finland was principally interested in these concessi••· However, in 1977, aa
a result of a court decisioa, the U.S. Custoas Service fouacl it waa re•uirecl
to reclassify papermaking machinery 'COIDponeata uuder certain other aore
specific tariff heaclinga which reaultecl in the application of ratea higher
than 3.5 percent ad valorem. To solve this problem and the iapairmeat of
concessione that resulted, the United States anct Finland signed an agr.eemeut
in July which would restore the subataace of the Kennedy &ouud conce•aione by
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creatiq MW tariff 1:1.nee aP.cifically i4-atif1iag certain part• for·
papemakiq uchinee at a rate of dut7 of 3.S ~rceut ad valorea.

Ia 1971· the united State• ati11adbere4 to the remnant• of five bilateral
trade aareeaeat• •aot:latecl prior to the General Agreemeat. W~th 11 Salvador,
KonduJ:a•, allC.Para.y, oa17 the .-eral provieioaa, eucb u Mn treataen.t:
remaia. !be ,,..,. limited agre_.t with ~geatiu wa larply 1uper1ecle4 '1
virtue pf t~~" c~Q.'.1'• ~~ceeet,.. to ~Jae GA.ft in 1976 •. !he agre.,-.nt wit:b
Venezuela ._.,"temnatecl la 1972., except for the continuation of v.s;
·
couceaef.QD.8 oa crwte petroleum ... •hale oil.
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CBAPTll. III
DB'VELOPMBl'fS D HA.JOB.. 'lUDI1'C PAl.'.l'lUD

The luropean Coamnmity
lcoaomic conclitione improved ·in Cu lur0pean Camm.nit)' (IC) during 1978.
Qroea 4oautic product in real tenu1 arw at 2+8 peroeut, compared wit:h a. ·
2..4-peroet'lt growtll rate in the pnviou year. lnduetrial production also
increa1ed at a slow rate (2.3 percent wreue 2.2 percent in 1977), &ad .
uneaplo,..ut stabilized at 5.6 percent of the labor fCR'cee. '!beee figures
reflectetl modeet gaiua, but, of course, Com:cmity awragee 1Daeked trend• in
each Mea'ber State. Unemployment continued to · increase in Prance, fCR' example,
throuall the end of the year. The main political .focua duriug the year,
therefore, continued to be on the problems associated with prolon149d ecoooaic
crieia. Thu, the new European Monetary Syetea (IMS) waa aeea in terae of it•
expected effect• in regainiaa stability, &l'owth and full •pl.,,..n.t •. l'he
Conaunity pursued a cautious policy in agriculture, and faced another year of
.indecieioa Oii a fiaheries policy daaignecl to take into accouilt tile new 200mile fishing zonee •.
.•

lxternall1, the European C~itiee• ~••ion 1/ concluded aegot:ie.tiona with Greece on the teru of ite entry into the iC and prepared for
similar negotiations witll Spain and Portugal. It signed a trade agreement ·
with China, and began negotiatione to renew the Lome Convention. With J'apan,
the BC continued it• driw for better acceaa to tile Japaae1e market. · ·
~rgpean

Monetart St•ta

During 1978 the European COlllllUD.ity made aianificant progr..• in
formulating a pllll for a zone of monetary stability within. Europe. At· the
luropea Sumit meeting held in Br.._, in July 1978, a new plan dea.ign.ed to
eatabliab.cloaer aonetary cooperation among IC members vu adopted. By
December, all BC memhera except Prance and the United ICingdom 2/ ha4. agreed to
join. In early March 1979, France agreed to participate, and the BMS entered
into force OR March 12, 1979• The EMS replaced the "•nab," 3/ the former BC .
monetary cooperation achel!ae•
The IMS llaa four. main aepecta 1 t ...., luropean aonetary unit, 4n exchange
rate and interveution aechai•, credit •chaniae, and tranaf.er aechaai....

£uro2!an monetary unit.-The European monetary unit, called the European
Currency Unit (zc:u), is to be a weighted "baeltet" combination of all the IC
currenci... At the outset, the value of the ICU was set equivalent to that of

!1 The BC c...iaai0a. l• the BC'• eaecutive orpn. Beade4 by 13 Cemisaionera, it adminiaten the IC'• operations. '1'be Couaeil of Kiaiatera, wh0tte
m-.bers represent. the Member States, ia the BC'• main deciaion-maldna body.
2/ The United tingdoa'atK.ecl tllat it would particbat:e in moat institutions
of":"the new syatea and mlght consider joining fOl'IMllly later.
·
]./ See Qeeration of tile Trade greeaent Proe;•, l4t:h report, p. 113.
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the BUA, the European Unit of Account. Y The Beu will be usect in operat:ions
of EMS eshaap and. intervention, and credit and transfer mechaai... An
initial aupply of Beu will be provided by the European ~etary Cooperation
Fund (DICJ) againat deposit• of 20 percent of the gold anci dollar reser'fts
currently helcl by participant•' central banks.
Bxc'banl! rate and intervention mecbanism.--Meaber State central bank
rate• eqteeeect in tG BCU viii & ued to eatablish a grid of bilateral
exchaa.p rat••· Marglu of permieaible fluctuatioa will be set .at 6 perceat
for Ital7 a.d · 2.25 percent for .other participants. Interventions will be made
in particifating currencies. roraerly, il\lterventiou were ma4e in 11.s.
dollara. : Iatcventiou will be coapulaory and automatic when exchange rates
reach the points define• by tlle fluctuation margins.
·
The IMS aleo includes provision for preventhe action before coapuleory
inter....-:loa poiata are reached. If a currency r•chea a "t'bree'bold of
divergeace• fixed at 7$ perceat of its maxiaua spread, the authoritiea
concerned will be ezpectecl to tab appropriate corrective meaeurea.
Credit mecbaniau.--The interventiO:D aechani• ii to be aupportec:t by
unlimited ahort•term credit facilities, with aettleaen.t to be Mcle throup the .
BMCr. Ia addition, ezisting credits for abort-term 11011etary support .-4
aeclita-tai:'a financial aaaietance have been increaaed. A Europe• Koa.etary
:runct cle1iped to adminiatar the DIS is achecluled to be 1et up no later tben
JGUU'J lt 1981.
.
Tran1fer aechaniaaa~--'l'b.e DI include• aeaeure• to help poorer Member
States develop priority EC projects dealing with energy, industry, or
infrastructure. For this purpose, a new BC borrowing and lendina inatr-...nt
was eatabliahed in October.. The Comaisaion waa empowered to contract loana up
to 1 billion BUA' a and to disperse the .funds to eligible projecta. The nn
European laveataent Bank will aclminister loan appllcatiOll8 and grants.
1'he ICU ia not cleaigned to replace the national currencie1 of tbe Member
State1. Ia tiae, however, it could 'become another reaerve currency along with
the v.s. dollar.

Incluatrial J?21icy
Bot all aspect• of tlle COlllllRl1lity'a policy with respect to ita internal
market and incluatrial clevelopaent c.an 'be covered heft. set out below ia a
suamaary of the IC' a auticriaia plane for three industries-steel, shipbuilding
amt synthetic fibers--with special emphasis on the external operation of the
steel plan..

Steel.--Deprea1ect condition.a in the BC 1teel industry in 1976•77 and
accompanying serious decliaes in the. else of the workforce led the COlllllli.asion
to implement a 1eries of actions to revive that indu1try. · Beginning with
voluntary unclertakinp 'bf steel firm.a to comply with supply targets, aoving

I/ The BUA is au accountiag unit UMd in BC· financial operations.
yei'r-end. 1978, cme BUA equalled. 1.38 u.s. dollars •.

At
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gradually into guidance pricee, sud ultimately into mandatory 11iniaum priees
for a n•ber of eteel products, theee anticri•i• measures began to •ke their
effects felt ca the internal 11&rket. While 1977 eteel prodqctica wae· 126
million tone-barely more than iu 1975-market price• began to improve. !lo
prevent tbeee price increases on the internal Dt&rket froa attracting new
i11port1, the Commieeion adopted a eerie• of meaeures in December 1977 to
restrain eteel illports and bring them under Community price conetraints.
The IC Commission eetablished floor (or baie) pricea for the 11ajority of
iroa ao.d steel products, sud, while attempting to negotiate bilateral agreemeate ....._. . . the IC and 11ajor &teel-exportiog countries, iutit.C:ed
antidumping inquiries as a 11eana of protecting ita baae price pt;'Oi£'am. '?bis
progr• provided for rapid illpoaition of compeuacory ~tiee when 1DOl'litoriq
of approaimately 140 eteel products uncovered sales 'below IC' e calculated base
price. In theory, these pr lees were based on the 1110st ef ficieat foMip
producer. Ultimately, bilateral agreements were concluded witll 15 11&jor ate.el
supplying countries co•riog appron11&tely 80 percent of the Caammnity•s iron
and steel imports. 1/ ror couatrie• with which bilateral agreements were
concluded, antidumpiq in•stigatione. or the aBBeesment of provisional .
aJ1.tiduap:tng duties was suspended. De.finitive antidumpin& 4udAs on certain
products wnt into ..ffect with reepect to two Baetern luropean countries vhi-ch
did not join in tbe arl'angementa. ·

.

The United State• 'had nuaerous coneultatieu with the Commiaeion on ateel
ieauea .in 1971. Basically, .the Uaited States wae concerned that the IC plan
voald J..- to a proliferation of market-sharing arrangeaaente and cart.e.liution
of the ateel induatry, and could lead to further such agreements in other
eectora.

Although eteel productica in the IC increased to 132. 11illi0a tons in
1978, etnplo,.aat in tlae induetry continued to decline. IC Coamieeion studies
projected that for moat steel products, the Coiauni.ty would continue c:o ha•
. ezceu capacity until about 1915, evea with favorable growth lave.la. l'aced
with a need for long-range restruct1irin1 of the steel induetry, the aaticrieie
pl& was extended into 1979.. Once again the IC Coamiesion wae prepared to use
anticlump:tng inquiriee to increase it• negotiatiag lewrap in e.oncl\lding new
bilateral agreement•.
·
Shipbuilding and spthetic fibera.-Tbe depressed eonditione in the
community's shipbuilding aector also attracted attention. Here the BC waa
concerned that the numerous national aid· sc:heme• of the Member States would cto
little to solve the long run competitive prob18118 of the industry. The IC
Coaaieaion aought to keep these aid achelaes at a reasonable level and to 11ake
R n tbe7 would contribute to a restructuriag. '?be IC Comiseion ·also
examined bid.a when COllDUDity 1hipyards were competing with oae aaother, to
guard against miy di•tortion of competition..
The IC considered anticriei1 plaaa mid restructuring propoeals for a
number of otller industries. A certel-like arranpaent wae cMeted for the

1/ The United State• ia not a 11ajor steel supplier to the IC and did not
jo1n in these negotiatione.
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syntheti.e fiber industry, in which firu agreed t4> reduce surplua capacity aad
to nspoad more efficiently to marut deaan4. '.l'bis arran.-.at, however, was

fouml to be inconsistent with the antitruet proviaiona of the Treaty of lloae,
and a• a ~•ult, plane for the synthetic fiber cartel an4 other aaticriaie
cartel• wre shelved, at leaet temporarily.

comaon

!1£icultural p!licz

The luropea.11 CODDW:lity•e cOlmDOD agricultural policy (CAP) was designed to
support farm incomes while creating a unified market for agricultural products
within IC couatri... 'l'lte CAP u..a price supports, variable levies on imports,
and expos;t aubaid:lea to isolate European agricultural market• frca world
competilion. '.l'beee programa are expeneiver in 1978, BC agricultural programe
accounted for nearly three-quarter• of the CODllUaity budget.·
Durlag 1978, the CAP continmd to cope with problems associated with
growing :l'lllbaiances, diverging currency movements, anc1 persistent reaion.al
income df.aparitiea. To counteract growing svpluaes, the 1978-1979.
agricult:ural progra limited growth in target prices for agricultural products
to an average of 2.25 percent, the smallest increaae since price freeze• of
the late 1960'•· '.l'be measure waa controversial because it Mat lower incomea
in teru of purchasing power for many farmers in northern Member States. To
stiau.late aaticultural development in the poorer areu of the Co•md.ty, the
prograa prmcled for increaeed subsidies for production o~ typical Mediterranea produc.te, euch •• oli..,. oil, fresh and proce••ed fruit and vegeta'blea,
wim, pea1, and beans. !he 1ubeidiea to BC proceaaore·of tomato concentrates,
peeled tomatoes, tomato juice, caunec:I peachee, and dried
were aet at
particularly hiah levela--ao hiah, in· fact, that the United Statea expressed
concern' that.these proceaeing subeidie1 would result in BC clomeetic production
taldq .the place of U.S. esports
of. these product• to the Comutiity.
.

rrune•

All in the paet, monetary divergence continued to cauae problem.a ia. 1978 •
.&a far 1tack aa 19711 the Coammity aet up a eyatem of coapeneatory c::harpa on
fara import• and rebatea on exports within the Coammit7 at national border•
to protect CAP prograaa from exchange-rate fluctU.tion.1. '.l'be ayat• was
inten4ed to be a temporary adjustment mechaai•, but, by 1978, it bad grown
into a complex, cumbersome, an:cl expeneive network of "monetary compensatory
amoata" (HCA'•).
.
·
·
'l'be Council, in Kay 1978, attempted gradual alleviation. of monetary
compenaatory 81IOUll.tt:, kt HC.A.1 1 were again i'IU:reaaed when revaluation of the
Qenum 'lllark . . the Benelux currencies ·reeult.ed
increaaed divergence amOD.g
BC currencies. At the end of 1978, ae at the end of 1977, there wae still a
dive1"genee of aoae 40 percent between Uilite:d Kingdom market prices and the
higher German market prices for agricultural product•~

m

Structural aurpluees in al.lit a.ad af.lk producta peraieted in 1978. Milk
prodoction ie the largest single sector in CODllUaity agriculture, involving
about one-third ·of eo-m.ity faraera. High price aupport levels and
guaranteed sales ba"ft! c.i.ueed aurplua ~il~ production to be· a problem ever
since the comaon orgaiutian of tbe -.rket in 1968.

'15

Ia 1978, the Coaieaion developed meaauree t~ coabat the aurplu. The
1971•1979 target price for milk wu Mt oal.1 2 pereeat hipr than tu* in the
pre-dou• year. The Coamb•ion pr.oposed to auapencS investment ilia for milk
production aacl contiaued epecial diapoeal sch••• for lif1Ui4 atiwd milk ad
skhaecl ailk powder.

·

.

.

·

fte IC aurplua in aupr production c:oatimad to grow durina 1978,
reacld.aa aore thaa 2.5 ai.Uioa teaa J.a 1178-1979. JNri.11& tile ,.._, CO price
support• maintained BC sugar prices at owr 100 percent above worlcl market
pricee• Theae aeaaurea resulted ia u.s. aatiduapiag inveatiaatiou on •uc•r
from JelP,a, Jr~ce, ad West Germany in 1979.
·

COlllOD. fisheries J!!licz·
Siaee the Couacil of Minister• ezten4ed fiahf:aa aonea a> 200 ailu off

the Borth Sea and North .Atlantic coaata of Member State• in 1977, the
Commuaity baa aacle little proare-. in eatabliahiaa • joint IC !isheriu
policy. Thie remainecl the caee in 1978.
The United tcin&dom and Ireland, COU'lltriea with strong reaional dependence
on the fiahiaa induatr1, clilagreed witll ot:her
oa a n_._, of iaeuee.

•••Mn

Britiah deaasu.la inclucled ezcluaive fiabiaa rigbte for seaboard states within a
12-.ile limit, a preferential poaitioa for British fishing boat• withia a
So-mile U.111.t, and catch•• baeed on traditional wlume beyond ·SO ailee.
Ireland ude similar deumla. 1n .Jal1 1971, both.the Dnitecl 1Cina4• ad
Ireland took unilateral actioa, l>amliq flahina of aoae i.peciea encl
reetrictiaa filhiq aet ain for othera.
· _

With the introduction of 2oo...i1e fiahina aoae• into in.te~ional law,
it became ueceasazy for the Couaunit:y to negotiate bilateral agreement• wit:h
nonaember countri• to define conditiou for mtual fiahina rigbta. During
1971, negotiatiou were coapleted with Rorvay, Caneda, Spain, ad finland, but
the Un.ited tcingdom bloclted IC aipature of theee agr...-ata peadiq ~1etion
of a aati.afactory comaon fishing policy. The 'ICuim:ainecl aeceaa to
nomaem'bera' water• through ahort•term-reciprocal fiahiq •areemea'ta.
October 24, 1978, the Commmity signed the Convention on heure
Multilateral Cooperation in Rorth-Weat Atlantic Piaheriea which deals with the
conservation of fishing resource•. !b.e U. s. s. Jl., last Germany, and other
Baatel'l'l luropean countries were alao contractiaa partiea. The &greeme'llt
formally entered into force on .January 1, 1979. A aiailar aare•ent for the
Bortheaet .Atlantic wae not concluded.
On

Enlargement
Reptiatioa.1 for Greece' a eat.ry into the Oanmmit:y encered a aubat:antive
phase in J'e1>ruary 1911. At the last 1978 ••••ion, a pacuae covering the
transitional period, agriculture, aocial affairs aad a safeguard claaae wu
concluded. The treaty of accession W&8 expected to be signed in 1979, afur
which it must be ratifie4 by Parliament• of Greece and the nine present Member
Statee.
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The treaty calls for lengthy trAnaition periepds before full acceaa to
Cosmaunity markets will be achieved. A ,_,..ar trAnaiticm. period applies to
aoat .creek asricultural proclu.cts, and • 7-year period for freeh and proceaaed
toaatoea act fn1h end cauned peachee (all considered sensitive agricult:aral
products in the BC). A 7-year period aleo appU.et to the free .OVe.eftt of
Creek workers into Commmity States. Ccm.ceaaiou offered by the Camaanity
includ.ecf'ai.48 to cucala.Crak agricultural aeetdh, incluaioa of cotton under
the CO, . mcl conceaaiou oa
citrus &uit•I and olive oil. Greece agrad
to follow current IC rules oa sugar.

vi•,

Spaiu applied for admiHi.Oll to . the Coammai.ty iu 1977. Heetinaa are held
betwe• the IC Comateaioa and Spanish officiala throughout 1978. Tbe
coamd.aeion adopted a favorable opinion on Spanish accession on Roveaber 29,
1978. SUbatantive negotiationa began in 'February 1979. '!he Comitaion.
recoariendacl a long transition per~od of up to 10 years, cluring which the
m.ovemmt of persona, aood8, ad services 'between the Camaanity atld Spain would
be prognaaiwly liberali:Rdi. It was not-4 that iucc•••ful b1tegratlon of
Spain iato the Coamm.ity woul4 require ext*118ive gradual reet:ncturias of many
areaa of the Spanieh economy.

On May 19, 1978, the BC Coamd.saion adopted a positiw opinion on
Portugal'• requeat for IC m.em.ber1hip and ·suaaested that accession negotiatioas
~pea. quicklJ and unconditionally. Reaotiationa opened in Octo'ber 1978.
The D C-isaiaa'a<opinicm. noted that Portupl •a traditioaal ties wi'th

Latia Aaerica, Afriea, and the far laat Would be heneficial, and that possible
negative econcmic impact on ed.sting Member States would 'be very tiaited ia
vi• of the . .11 relative weight of the Portuguese eccm.omy.
The enlarsement of the IC generated a special concern among certain
ee..-ta of 11.S. agriculture. '!hey feared that briniing Creek, 8pa1dsh, and
Portupee agriculture UllCler the CAP, with its Y&rioua producer aad·proceeeor
1ubaf.dle1, could. tl"igger a strong production reepoaae, particularl7 for fruits
and ·veaetahl••· u.s. faraiag interest• an coacerned that the IC wutd be
umri.llias or unable to tab acti.oaa curbiq. the increaeed procluctloa·, wblch
aigbt cU.aplace u.s. eaporu to the Oo.mmity. In addition, the IC might aab
greater uae of export subsidies to clear the internal market of Hecliterral'lean.
fruits 8114 vegetablee.
Maj01' 11.8.•IC bilateral isaues

tJ.8.-IC differences in the HD, or those which m09ed into the OA!T
dispute settlement mecbani•, are discuaaed in the appropriate sections of
this report. '1'b9 following iasuea, however, were primarily pursued on a:
bilateral basis during the year.
.
1.ulee of oriaiu.-Wba the BC/BftA free-trade area agreements were
examined in G.lft.in 1972-73, the United States argued that the rules of
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origin 1/ were atricter tba n.eceHary to prevent. trade deflection, were

inconaii'tent with GATT obligationa, aad would have a eeriou1.aclver1e effect on
Formal conaul tatiou bega under Article IXIII 2, betweeu the
United ltacea, tile BC, aad DIA repreaatati•a, 'but ao aola1-a wne reached.
U.S. trade.

j

.

The effects of the overly atrict rulea of orlgla·beeame more onerous in
micl-1977, wbea moat industrial product• became 4utrfree in BC/lftA trade.
These adverae effects were felt aost etronaly on u.s. export• of textile
product•, tilchiner7 •• equipaat, and cbemicala.
Ilf tbe ll'D, the United State• forma111' requestecl the BC to adopt a
altemad.ft SO-percent rule, i.e., a aanufac:turer ill the BC or in BftA atate•
could comply with exia~ing rules, or •• iaported uteri.ala ad ccapoaelK• up
to 50 percent of Oe value .of the finished product in orcJer.to qua1U,. :for·
dutrfne treataeatin the area. In textilea, the United Sbatea couUered
that a change to a aiqle transaction crlterioa would help restore lost v.s.

exports.

Buaaeroua coaaultationa. wue held, aacl a jobs U.S./BC· .Kv&ty aroup was
establitked. · '.l'be United Statea amt the BC continued to differ on the e-ffe"a
on u.s. •2P01't• ~f the BC/U"IA nlea, but it waa clear eh.at the IC clf.41 aot
inteml to make re•olutionary chase• in tbe ayat•• · '.l'be BC did propoae an
altematiw rule of 30 to 40 percent, 'but thie •• conaicleral>ly leas tha u.s.

propoeate.

lle~laaaificatioa of eltrz me&t•~ina 1978, the BC propoaecl a hriff
reclaad.fication of poultry meat enteriq under the IC'• tariff heuiag 16.02
that wou.14 eslude uncoobcl prepared pou1tr1 product• fr• the 17 ·percent
a4 valorea duties amt briag thea u1'd4tr. w.rialtle leriea, a1uice-1ate pri.ees,
acl other CAP Mcha.f.au.
.
!be United Stacee waa aerioual1 coacerned 1:lnce the reclae.aification
would brina a importaat v.s. export under effecti• rate• potentially a:ach
higher th&1'I 17 perceat ad valorea. Since ao cluaification problemf were
known to ed.at before, the reclaaaification appeared to be part of a loag-tiaa
IC patt.ern of reduciq the relati• le'llll of u.a. poulu,. aalea.
!be iHue •• debated bOth l>:i.laterally ad in lt'lB ctiaetiaaion•• ly
yearencl it appeared tut·the reclaeaification ieaue would becOlle part of an
OYera11 v.S./IC asriculture lft'I ••ttlemeat:.
.
,
I

Staaclarde of fill for beer containera.--IC directive• iaaued in 1978
eatabllab.ed container aiaaa to 'be peraittetl ia fr.. circulation in intra-BC
trade. !beae directives, however, diet aot include the •tric equi•alent of
lG-ounce aacl 12-ounce \teer contaiaua aa ate:adarcla to 1- perunntly accepted
in the ec.amitJ• _Iacleed, these •i•a, wbf.cb: coutita.ee the 1nalk of U.S. beer

1/ Whan free-trade areaa are eatabtiahecl, countries inYOlved uormally
specify the proportion of imported uteriala, 1'y value, from third count.riee
which may 'be preeent

la. or•r

to qualify for prefereatial ea.try.

Without auch
rulea, a strong teaptaticm woulcl •xi.et to traaeahip goo4a, with little or uo

ad.ditioaal proceaai.q, in order to take aclYaDt:ap of the preferential entry
rights.
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,~j[?,fi<

¥!f:tecl Kind• screen-time pot•••-!he Uni.Md Stat•• c-.laiaed t.laat
BritallCe Independent Broadcaeting Authority (IM) "limited ecnen tiae for·
f oreip proP'am8 on. non.governmental televiaion.. 1'he United States aade
liberalisation. of such acret!l'l-time quota• a·formal JITI request, and pursued
the . .__. bilaterally with the UD.ited tinpom. 1'he Unitecl ltatea argued that
tb.tl•• acreeu-tiae quota• violatecl obligation• Ullldertakea 1>y the Unitecl
tinploml···· particulRly in the OICD Inviaiblea Code, an.cl poaeiltly viokte4 GATT

obllpt oaa •• wll. 1'he United Xin&doa argued that the DA •s free t.o
select aaterial for television. broadcasting, and could. include a P'Hter or
leaser amount of British-made materials. Since the British Government
required ao •thoriutioa for the diatril:Ntioa ad use of printed filaa for
televiaioa broadcaata, it considered it• obligatioae uncler the OICD lu:ri.aiblea
Code fulfilled. Although the United State• purauecl the matter bilaterally, in
the 11'!'1, &'De.I in the OICD, uo aolution was found.
·

Antid!!fi9 actions againat U.S. ernta.-During 1978, the IC bdtiatecl
antickiillPlaa 1nveatigationa agaiut kraft l RH paper an.cl 1>oard "aadbleade4
pulp entered from the United Statea, Canada, aad a naber of other coua.triea.
In the bleached pulp case, price inereaae• of about 30 percent prompted the IC
Commieaioa to. termi:ilate the caae on the P'ound• that, at the new price levels,
no daager of injury to Commmity producers ed.ated. In the kraft liaer caae,
the u.s. firm.a involved generally argued that their price actiou were a
defeit•• against the mor' aggreaaive price atrategiea of Scaadiiaa•iaa firms.
The IC.applied proviaiona1 aatidumping duties desigDecl to bring price• of
kraft liaera to about $225 per metric ton. Ultimately, the caaea againat
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Canadian and other coua.try firms were eettled on the baaia of price aesuran.cee
by exporten. In the ca.ae of the United States, clefinitiw antld•piq c.lutiee
vent into effect on September 9, 1978.
· During 1978 tile IC opened anticluaping i'llqUi.rles into poly..U. ....
polyQter ya:rae encl vi.1171 acetate fraa the Unit.ed Statee. "tbeM cues wre
pendiq at yearend.
Other eaternal relations

In their yea.rend report to the European Council, the X.ber St:ate foreign
minister• con.eiclerecl thJ&t two of their aoat important topics for 1978 wen the
negotiation of a tra4e agre.eaeat wi.tb the P_,le's tepubli.c of China, and. the
negotiatiou to ren• the t.om4 Coo.ventioa. !beae topics aloq with the
Ccnm1md.t7'• relat.iODB witl& Japan and Eaetern lurope are clbcuaee4 below.

• thin topic., ilaportant because it •Y ai.pal a new ...a for interregi.out cooperation., wae the firet 11i.ntsteria1 lewl meetiq between the BC
and Member States, an.c1 the Association of touth-la•t Asian Bationa (ASBA'I).
Trade agreemeat with Chimt.-on April 3, 1978, the IC and the People's
l.epu'blic of Chiu (China) eiped a n.onpreferential trade agre-..mt grant.inc
one another moet-favored-nation treataent: and puttiq China on the eaae
footl"I aa Westen nati• that have llO_•pecial aaaociatioa widl the
c~J,ty. The ~r agr~eaent entere4 tao force oa Juae 1, 1971. The pact
ii tb.e first bilatwal tTade agreement between t:he C<-mmlt,' a:ad • country
with f)oth a planMcl ecoa-.f aac1 a foreign tra4e moaopo1yf it l8 tbe
Commity' 8 aecoml 'bilateral tra• &gTeeaent with a Commd.et CoUnh'J• !/
At IC iulatence, the agreement included a escape c:lauae pend.t:tiaa
emergency actioa apiaat imports. China reqv.eete4 that "friendly
coo.eultatiODB" be held prior to taking actioa ia all but urpat eituatlona.
Additionally, a joiat coaaitt• will aeet at least once a year to e.-iae ·
operation of the agreem.ent and diecuat probl... A clauae • • i.aclucled
requiring China to take aceouat of market prices when ezportiq good• to the
C~ity.
.

Relation• with Japa.-In March 1978, ttae IC and Japan aigMcl a joint
statemeat outlinin1 aeasurea both aareec1 should 'be takaa to recluce the
c---.it1'• larp trade •ficit with .tapaa. Japan ap-eed genara11y to ·improve
acceas for IC""llDufacturec1 good• to Japanese market• by reduci:aa teclm..lcal
'barrier• to trade ad si.apU.fying foreip ezc'bap coatrob. Japau also
atated it would aia for ·a 1978 doaeatic growth rate of 7 percent, which••
cond•re4 tarp enough to stimulate .'Japanese ,...,,., for iapor.ta. Regular
meetinp to 11oaitor progress wen ectaecluted.
Specific 11e&sures ta'lanl by Japan i.a 1978 lncl.ted uallaural tariff cute,

silaplificatioa of t)'p& approval syat- for f.aportecl aut'*Obilea, eccept.ance

of soae IC preclinical ~eat data on pbataaceutlcala, and aiaplifying import
testing procedures on diesel engime and marine equ.ipm.eat. A4dit:ioaally,

-1/ !he Community baa li&ii a trade aareemeat ilth YugoelaYla •lace 1170.
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during.~-be ,.ear, the ~ sought improved entry into Japanese aarketa for
chemca1:1, pharma.cev.ti.cala end cosaetic8, footwear, ap-icultural prod.ucta,
electrical and gaa appliance•, sanitar1 equipaent, and automobiles. Ot:ber
m.easure.1 requested by the IC included easing restrictions on operat~ona of
foreign, baa.ks in Japan, closer IC-Japanese monetary coopeTation aud.
consultation, and the resolving of probleaa concei:ning trademark.a, fimmcial
servicee, and e:xchan.ge controls.·
At yearend the COllllllUllity considered that little progress had been 'IDade.
The BC Council requested that Japan take significant measures to stimulate
Japane9A doaeatic demand end open Japanese au'kets to IC 118mlfacture.d goods.
BC sta'4•t~• re,,_ai.,a. that by yearend 1978 a subata.tial aml growing deficit
still elclated. "!he IC trade deficit with Japan, Which waa $5.1 billion in
1977, bad risen to approximately $6.4 billion in 1978. .
ltelationa with de~eloping countries.--In 1975, the Community signed the
t.oM COl\••tion, a 5-year pref~ential t1:'ade agreement with 46 Afriou.,
Caribbean, and Pacific (ACP) StateaJ by yearend 1978, 8 more A.CJ.> nation• bad
accedecl to the agreement, bringing total membership to 54. The aareemant
providecl free acceea to the Ccmaunit1188rket for moat ACP MnUfactured aoods
an4 80Jlt,ACP aar~culturai products, financial and t•clm.ical de•lopaent aid,
. aa4 a •1•t• of loau for ata'biliaing ACP export Nta.ia.gs for specified
· proclucte •. !/
·
!he current. LoaHf Convention, which went into force in April 1976t is due
ezplre Oil Marcil 1, 1980. We&otiatie:aa for the continuation of tbe pact,
~ :ti, .were 'begun .ia 1978.. Initial topics CO\'erect a wide range of BCdeft1ojlQg country· concerns, iAG1u4i.q c.-.rcial cooperation, atabil~..-tion
of eapOl't eaminga, industrial cooperation, rules of ori&in, fisbi.ua rights,
financial and technical coo,eration, and re&ional cooperation, problelllS of
least clewlope.d, lancllocked, and island l.CP States and agricultural
cooperaf.~Oll· Controversy pre~iled in llJO•t areas. At:I iorJ a.ember• claimed
that t'beir preferenti•l statue was 'being undemined by IC concession• to other
countries, particularly the IC generalised systea of preferencee, t~a.4•
. accord1 with Mapreb (Algeria, Morocco, Tunilia) and Maahreq (Bgypt, Jordan,
Lebanon, and Syria) countries and the C~ity•s Tropical Products
conceesiona iD the ltll. A human ripts sanction proposed by the Comm.u:Dity was
viewed g interference in iuternal affairs by ACP meal>ers. talks cloaed in
De_cembar 1978 to 'be reof*led ia late spring 1979.
to

In;Deceaber 1978, the IC Council adopted the Colllmn:lity's ganeralized
syat• of pre~erences (CSP) for 1'79. lapro,,_t ia accese to IC
aaric\lltural m.arketa and seneitive 1a411ufacturing sectors (especially textiles)
was wry li.aitect. However, preferential acceaa for noneenaiti• 1881lufactures
and sem.imanufactures was increaeecl 12.6 percent over 1978 levels. The real
economic benefit to developing countries is hard to quantify. Since the
inceMi• in 1P74 of tJae Be'• GIP• no more. , tllan two-t~rde of annuel trade
opportunities u-=imatd by the IC to have beeA created ~ their QSP aystem.
haw bem used by 4evelopiag countries •. Developing countries complain that

of

!} Por a description LOiil4 Convention, see ()peration ol the Trade
Ape-:ieat Proe•, _i7th Report, p. 80. ror an account of historical BC-ACP
relati.ons, see OJ>!ration of the Ti:-ade,Asx;eement Program, 26th lepc>rt, p. 91.

the BC'a GSP ia of little help ia ar:eaa whena they have the potential for
~ncreaaing export•• while it provi.dea freer acce11 in sector• 1Jbere, 'because
of their domeatic structure, they caaaot take a<lvantaae of it.
"fhe Comuaity aleo participated ia coo,_.atioa aar--te vit:b." t:he
Maghnab and Maahr4N1 couatrf.ea act Iarael clurf.a1 1978.
with ·Israel,

Aar••••at:•

the Magbreh countd.u, aa4 the Maalmaq COG8tT'JM were eipecl f.a 1975, 1976·,
aac1 1977, reapectiftlJ• fte aareeaeata prcrri.de free accesa to. BC su'keta for

aoet iai:tuatrial esporta, coace11loaal acce11 for aaricultural ezpore1, and
clevelopaeat aid a1l4 tecbaical aeaiatance. '1'he United States l&a1 watched these
aareeaeut• carefully becauae they provi.de preferential ace••• oa certain
competing product• which ot'berwile aigb:t be aupplie4 by the United Statee.
The United States le ,..-.icularly coaceraecl that increaaed IC prefereacea for
citru product.a would .,., a.a. exporten at a farther diaanaateae ia the ac
market.
formulation of 1everal clevelopaeat aid projects ia tbe.ae countries wu
completed duriaa it78t bat fiaaaciaa wu delayed because the <:~l'tf had not

yet adopted resulatioaa coaceraiaa fiD&nclal aad techaieal aid to a.oaaasociatecl developing countries. Voluntary arrangements limiting teztile
exports to the BC from Morocco and 'funiaia wen eat.ended throqh dt.e met of

uu.

.

. ._effects of IC ealar.--t cm Che prdenatial treataeat of
Me4ltarraaea fara pHCluce from the countd.ea noted above wen
clu1".iD1 1978. Beaotiatiou to adapt the coo,_.tioa aareemaat• to new
comlf.ti.ou after Greek ....uy into the Cc tmity are achecluled tlu:ou8h
1, 1981• !be reeulta of theae •IO&iatioaa could eet a precedellt for
dealiag with the 90l'e aeriou conaequenoe1 of Bpai.lh 'Mabel'1hip, whose
economy it relativel1 luger, and. whose eaporte to dt.e BC are more directly

cli••••ed

J..._.,

competitive.
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Japa
1n 1978 the Japaeae, ~ ar• onl7 •U.:gbtl7 faeter tbaa it had in the.
previou 19ar,. the aro•• national pro4uet (GRP) reachina 211 trillion ,en
(appr0Jdaatel7 1 al1U1on dollar• at. t'b.e .-nrap 1978 ezchap rate). I.eel
p:&Wth _. 5.6 p•c•• compared with· 5.1 percent in 1977 anct. tlae UJ.5 percent
•VfP'•P . . . . .1 P:owth ,pl'ev&i.iing before .Ille. petrolema cri•i• of 1973-1974~
The export aectOl', tradi.tioaall1 the growth .leader in the ec0Hlll7• faltered
during tbe ,..r pl'Uaari.17 beca118e of .the iapact of the appreciation-of the yen
relatiw to currenciea of Japan•• major trading partners. Tbe yen value of
ezporta droppecl.bJ about S percent, ahowina particulu watm.••• in the aecoad
half of the J'•ar. · It ia eatiaatecl that thia decline in exporta reduced real
p~h J.n au 1>1 ·~·t o•• ,.cent. l>elplte oolJ· •low expaaaicm. in the volume
of eap0¥1t•, the val.- of ,.,aporta in t_... of the, devalued dollar grew 21 ·
percent ad the mercbadile trade aurplu reached the unpl'ecedented level of
$18.3 billion, leadina to continued international concern.

Japane•• inctutd.,al no4uction increue4 .,, '.1 percent :cluiq 1978.
Iron anct at.eel productioa-arew at a rate of on.11 1.9 percent• and capacity
utiliaatian remainecl particularl7 low.in apite of G0verl1118'D.t•encoliraaed :phaseout of ezceaa and· le•• efficient pro4uctiOll facilities. As about 30. percent
of Japaneae iron ad etee1 production i• eaportecl, the U.S. trigge~price
mechmillll and. eiailar Burope11n ad Canadim measures may have contributed
to the poor ahowiq of tide ·.-ctor. · · 11,Qlpl9,...._ of regular worbre dropped in
nearly all iaduaai• • tlae rate· of unemployment cliabed to a record 2.3
percent., Ia re•.-.. to the .wakeaed 14imtl •·Of economic activity! the Diet
paaaed i.aialatioa •11-1... the eatablialaeat. of cutela under .0.Yermeat
gui..._ in those inctutr~•teel, alualma, ebiphu.ildiq, .and· eynthetic
textile1-aufferin1 aoet f·rca the atro.ctural rece11ioil.. Theae cartela, with
official directioa, would attempt to rationali.. the induatriea involved
throup controlled reduction. in exceee capacit7, Uaitati011 on new
invee~t, and. the in.tro4uctioa of new product lines.
··
leactiaa to yen appreciatioa

.'

Tbe Japaneae ym):wae valued at 242 per U.S. dollar in January 1978 after
havina appreciated in world market.a at 11n acceleratina pace froa 300 yea per
dollar in early 1976. '!he yen continued to cliab via-a-vis most currencies
until after late October 1978 when ite apot market value reached 176 per
dollar. '!he dollar received support from the Bant of Japa'Q during tbia period
in 11n effort to maintain stability and order in the ezchange markete. The dollar equivalent of all foreign exchange. boldinp by the Bank of Japan increased
from $23.4 billion in Januar7 to $33.0 billion in December reflecting eztesaai w intervention through the buyina of dollars, moat notably in March and
November of 1978. In the latter month, when the united States a11D01111ced it•
intention to defend ·the dollar apinat further depl'eciation, tb.e yen rate
beg11n to retreat froa ita record lenla and enclef;l the year at 195 yen per
clollar.
The 23-percent apt>reciation during 1978--55 percent aince January 1976-waa eJCpectecl to ultimately lead to ~••toration of balace in Japan'• current
account. This improvement would result froa the etiaulation of Japan•••
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doaeatic demand for iaported 1oocJ.e, which had bec-.e leaa •xpeaaiYe t.o t.be
Japa1le•• buyer, and the aimultaneoua auppreaaioo. of foreip deand for
Japaaen aoocJ.a, which had 'become •ore ezpeaai'Ve out•icle of Japan. Only ~he
length of ti.lie required to acbie'Ve thia reault wae in queatioa..
Upoa.~10881'

ezaainati•, it appeara that tlae Japaaen trade iabalaace
prcmad leu auace14il>le to eorrecti.oa ~ eachanp rate chaapa dla wae
first l>eU.e'V'eCl. Approdaately 70 percent of Japatae•• iaporta haw been
primary ccmr;ditiu, raw •teriala, and food, aoat of which traditionally have
been pirchaaecl un4er long-ten, '911ar dencalnated coat.ract• aad have a low
shortrun j.rice elasticity of deaalld. !be imecl.late effect of tlae yen
appreciatioa. appears to ha'Ve been red11Gtion in tlae J'ell pt:iee of these sooda
but not a .aubatantlal increase la the f111&1ltitiee purchaMd. Seooadl'Y, ~he
higb level.of raw aat,erial inventories aad the slow • • h ia inaatri.al
activity throuab 1978 held down Fowth in the dollar value of iaport• of
primary comoditiu to about 3 percent. · P:i.nally, the loirer coet of im.port• of
both raw aaterial• and. consumer good.a increaMd the profit.a of aaaufacturera
and the middleaD in the coaplicatecl Japanese diatributioo. ayat•, but wre
not paaae4 throu&b, to a ai.pificat exteat, ~o the cOlla_. lewl. Iaport•
of aanuf.aotu.red good.a did incl:'eaae by aearly 40 percent, bK, becaun of their
S'ilall ahare in tlae total and. the offaettilll effect• noted above, tlae dollar
..1.. of a,11 lm.porta iacr...ed by oaly 12 percent.
the export aide, the demand for Japan'• goocla rmined hiab in spite
of the.exchaqe rate adjaatmeata. Biabei' rates of inflation i.a tile United
Statea allowed Japanese pt:otlucta to J:"eula coapatitive • eleVKecl pt:icea
while increased U.S. ~on.aumption booated 4--4 for many prodUiCte to record
levels. falued in yea, the le'ftl of total Japa:aeae eaporte showed a 5-percent decli• coapared with lt77 levela 1 u noted earlier, l>v.t valued ia
dollari, Japan' a exports recorded a 21-percent i.acreue compared. with 1977
esporta.
·
On

Tbe Strauea-Uahiba 41!'eel88nt

The large iacrea.see in Japan'• trade eurplua through 1977 led to highly
publicized •aotiatioa.a between the United States aad Japan cubd.nating in an
agreeaeat aiped la Januar7 1978 by the Special l.epr•entative for 'lrade
Negotiation.at .Ambaaaador .Robert 8trauaa. and Japaa'a Mialater for ar:temal
Economic llelatioaa, Robubiko Uahiba. la thia qr. . . .t, each ..nation pleclged
itself to undertake certain geneMl aacl specific ........ to aaooth trade
clUfic;ultiee 1dtbout reaortiag to pt:Otec~. 1be laked •~• stated its
intentloa. to pursue n.aninflation.ar1 growth Policies aad to iaprO.. ita balanceof-pa,._ta poaition clliefly throuab petrol.,. CODH1'.'Vation maaaUNa. Japan
proaiaed to take "all reaa0118ble and appropriate•••--•" to achieft a

7-percent real growth rate for fiecal year 1978 (beaimling A.pi-. 1, 1978) and
to eau ita harriers to trade. '1'he latter promise included unilateral tariff
cute ia a4vaace of those which aight 1>e . . . . - to at die Mm negotiations, the
favorable coa.si.deration of cl•per-tha,n-foraula ·tariff cute oa product• of U.S.
e~t intereet, reaoval or relaati• of quota concrola oa. a n..oer of
products, aore open Government procurement polieiee, expancle4 official iaport
credits, and. a review aQcl ref~ of it• foreign eshanp control eyatea.
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Japane.. official• predicted in early 1978 that these aeasuree would reduce
Japan•• cuft'ent accouut surplus i• l't 1978 to $6 1>ilil-on ftoa the· $141>itlian

of .rr 1ff7.

·

'l'he arowth l'ate targt.-'l'he Japan.eae Govenmmlt opted. to •.timulate
doaeatio growth priaatrlty thl'Ough the.accelel'atian an.cl eapaueiOll of its public
WO'll'b ~aria full4ed .'1 1arp-eca1e cteficit apemU.na. Seftnty •perceat of
coatrac• ._, plamaecl project• wen. placed in the firat half of the.- ft.ecal
year. tOnd :ieauee 'by. ttle· Govenuient :l.ncreaud to a ~orl 11 trlll:loa ,en,·
(37 percent of the budget) to. fi.M.ace the projects. 'l'be aOll.ey supply n1 ·
allowe4,to iacreaae bf a DOid.at 13 fircedt OV8't 1977 1'bile, in Har.ch 1978,
the Ian.le of Japan 4roppecf itl clucounf rate from 4.25 percent to S.5 perca'at.
Otller t.tereet ratea •1•o clecliad aip.ificaatl7 owiaa to t1le promotion of low
rate• ,., theieeatral 'baak. !be Government directed utility coapaiea·, which
had profited froa appreciation of the yen, to paea. through some of tbe
wi~dfalil aal• to ;C01'&8. .1'8 f.n the fora of price adjuetaeate •.

1J the .thtra quarter of ·1918, the fiacal 1ti'Dllua prowct ·c1ear11
innffici.-.. to pi'ocluce a 7•perceat powth. tn 9ept.811lber 1 the Diet. apprcwecl a
1upplemel:ltar7 budget. .!hie package of 2.s trillion ya, coapri•in& tbe • e1eaeaet.·•• the earli• etiaulua, t~ effect. too late in the ye8J' to procluce
eip.ificant reeultt by yearu.d. tteal growth in ORP reache4 5.6 peroeat l.11
calendar· 1978.
.
,
·
'!ariff reduction•· an4 quota 1ibera·1izatloa.-AI a re•ult e>f the joint
agreemat WlCll. ·tl\fJ United Stiate•• tariff out.a 4ftl'agin1 about 23 percent oa
0'98r 300 tariff it•• :were placed in dfeet on .&j'rll 1~ 1978, 1'!111 f.a adrince
of Japa' 8 eapecte4 MB conceasioa•.
iteu iacluded 1eY9ral of
particular i11tereet a> the hitect Staaaa 'l'he .Japau.eae duty of 6.4 perC4U't ad
valore11 an autoaabilea waa elimi•ted CwithoUt Japan leiaa wlllina to btD.4 it•
tariff at that level), the c:haty an main-frame computer• waa reduced froa 13.5
. percent ad valorea to 10.5 percent, am the duty Oa color fillll ...... r4lduCect
from 16 to 11 percent. !he Governamt also removed quota controls on 12
product• ad enlarged t1- import quotas on 'beef, citru &uita, anct.cit~
. juices.
·
·

ft•••

.

.... ~....... Gowrr&lle1R

'aped

to ezpmd

.

the 'qu.atitiea of beef allowed

entry into Japan under. the beef qu.otal. !be' -11ast c•teaol'f,. hotel beef,
wa• ratRcl .Ina l·,eoo to. 3i000 metric ton• for 1978. .!he hi&IJ-cpaalit)' 'beef
quota, of wld.cb the hotel. cateaor:r ii a part, ,,.. raised by 10,0C)O aetrf.e tone
an a global.baeia. Jaflll atreeae4 that· thb leftl waa not. a flJ:m ccnaitaimt
but -.1,. a ur1•t te•l tt.penctut(.- dOlleetie·~t cGndi:tioD.a •. ._ Ullitecl
State• traditioaally eupp1ie4 about 80 percent of the q\sota of blgh-quatlt7
n.er.. tbe u.s., •hue of tohe general .,_f category wae e1tiaated at
only 8.5' percent of the 85,000 aetric tone allowed to enter Japu. in 197'~
Au.etralla and Rev Zealand are the other principal aupplierl of beef to Japan.
Through' the tlr•t 9' moatha of the qaota year virtua117 the· eatf.re iacrea1e of
6,200 aetric tona ia high quality beef imports was accounted for bf beef froa
the Unite4 ftatea. n ia espect:ed that the ..... will hol• true for the
remainder of ,the quota yes.
·

.,_f,

Japan 1Dcrea•e4 its cpaota aa an.nae• froa 15,000 to 45,000 •tr:ic tons
in accordance with ite commitment to the United States. U.S. exports, valued
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at $21 aillion (f.a.a. ), in 1978 accomated for moat Japanese iapon:a of thie
product. The quota for concentrated orange jui• WM iacreaeed from 1,000 to
3,000 aetric tons and for grapefruit jui• froa uro to 1,000 M'tric tOA•·

I!t!£t

•!f!uion.-'J.'be GoYernment of Japan alao propowecl a prop-- of ·
importation, which vu e.,.cted to produce a iwdiate improveaen.t
in the tracle ulanoe. Thia proF• iacluclech

emerg~

1.

'1'be purchase of crude oil to be etockpilad on.

w.uaed tankers; .
2.

'1'be repurchaee of Japaneee-owaed ahipe under

foreign regiatrationf
3.

Large purchase• of iron ore pellet• for
atockpiU.1111

4.

Purchase• of coaaercial aircraft for aubeequeat
lease to foreign airliaea J aad,

5. Advaaced pa,._ta to the United States for future
deliveries of ead.ched uraai• ad urani• ore.!/
The proF• would larcely affect tlt.e curreat accCMl'At

ba 1978 acl 1979 at the

expen.ee of future imports. '1'be bw.Jpt for such emargeacy imports •• $4

l>ilU.oa for 1978, bllt by yearea4, cctual eapeaditm:ea were estimated at $2.2

1>i11ioa. ·

B!.!!£t reatrainta.-'J.'be Japanese Government announced in.April 1978
voluatary guidelines which woulA reetrain export• of ea.el,. autoaobilea,
televieioa re•ivera, and ahitN' to tlt.e quantities of the p:evioua year. la
additioa, the Jd.abtry of International Trade ad ladu-ry Qan) would
aoaitor ezporta·of wtclaea, camerae, motorcycle1, an.ct eopiera. Scllle
manufacturer•, aota'l>l1, eeveral maller automoi.Ue producera, &l1.1lCMUlCed that'
they woulcl mt o'baerve the voluntary rutraiata. At yearead, Japmeae ~·
of aotor vehicle• bacl ezceeded. the 1977 leYelt euch exports llacl increuu 5.9
perceat to 4.5 million wbiclea ad _..... up 34.4 per••t ia value to $15.5
billion. Voluatary pideliuee, perhaps coupled witla iaport reat1:aiat aeaaures
in other cow.tries, were moi::e effective with regarcl ~o other producte.
Bxporte of iron an.ct ateel products, at 31.1 aillion •tric tona, were 9.2
percent below the 1977 levels export:• of teleri1ion receivers were don 11
perceat to 8.3 aillion uui~a, and exporea of vee1el• were down 29 perceat to
9 .3 ail lion aroe• ton•.

Lona nm aeaauree to affect the curru.t accOUDt •urelu.-A eeri.ee of
trade proaotion effort• were initiated to bring about increased import• from
Japm•a trading part..-a. 'J.'beae effortf were expected to r.-aia effectift
over the aid- to long-term. Bul7 ia 1978., a highly pu.J)liciucl Japanese
buying mieeioa visited the Vn.ited State• and reportedly geaerate4 nearly

17 Such payments would. enter United Statee atatiatica as a current accouat
item, bllt would not be reflected in. U.S. M'rebaadiae trade etatiatica until
the delivery of the uraniua wa complete.
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$2 b:Lllion la pu.rcba•••• Sipif:Lcantl1, the pro~rtion of manufactured .
product• iaclwled in tbeee pu.rcha••• waa about double the proportion of auch
product• ia Japa'• total iapot."Ca for 1977.
·
·
A Jap111e1e foreat product• group viaited the United State• ·tor
discussiou with u.s. Qovermaent and i.aduatry repre•en.tativea. 'fbe purpose of
this miasion was to lead to increaaed U.S. eaporta aaCt to the bal'llODiution of
u.s. and Japaaeae qualf.t1 ataadarda on forest proc1uc:ts. Sub1equaatl1, the
Japanese forestry agen.C)t reviaecl c•rtain etandarda to esaeutially U.S.
equivalents.
·
Measures of leaa direct impact oa the trade surplus included the.
establishaellt in Tokyo of a permanent e*ibition of U.S. product• (to be
opened in 1979), a visit to Japan by au export developaent mission led by the
U.S. Secretary of COllllerce, and ovu 200 seaiiuara jointly spon.pored by the
Department of Cmmaerce and the Japanese lxterual !'rade Organisation (JITIO) to
aid U.S. buaiaes8118ll in their trade with Japau.
·
.
Duriq 1978, the Japaneae Go'ftftlM!lt began to eu.ine po1aible
diaincenti..a to trade iabedded in its financial reaulationa and policies. A
thorough review.of foreip ezcbaup restrictions was initiated.· with the
intention of proposina a reatylecl control aysteaa to the Diet in early 1979.
J.eflecti111 the aevere balauce-of-paymenta difficulties faced by Japan in the
early postwar period., exi.stina Japanese lava prohibit international
trane,acd.oaa id princip1....-that ie, pa,.._t• for import• are prohibitu'
without 1pliciftc approval of the Governmeut'. 1'• propoaale would reverse thia
approach aa4 eatablish a syatea which would perait such transactions unleaa
apecifica111 prohibitu.
The lallk of .Japan rela-4 cauantitatiw reatrictioaa aa·the ;,G1u.e of
qualified yta laport eettleaent b:l.11• it would.accept•• collateral for loaa
at t1- official discouat rate of 3.5 perceat. Iaport financing was .....
eaeier tbroup longei' term, lower intereat·loan• from J'epan.'s Bx.port-Import
·Bank aud *OUlh an increase la fuinda available to the Bank. laports of
special iatereat to the 1JD.ited State• which are eliaible for thi• financin1
include aircr•ft, aedlcal equipaent, and belicoptera. In March 1978'
restraint• were placed upoa foreip purcbaae of Japanese bonds, and the
reaerw requireaeate for noareeident free yen accoants were increased in moves
which were 4-tiped to fu;rtber inhibit
the inflow of abort-term
capital.
.
.

Adjuatins to new economic conditions
In response to the changing compet~tive poaition of Japan's export
sector aacl the elow growth ia domestic cleand, the Japaneae Diet passed
legialation in May 1978 designed to ease the traneition 'of industry to new
economic coaditiOU• !his legislation addreseecl three iesue11 atructurally
depressecl industries, uneaployment in those industries, and aecliua- and
· small-firm prol>leaa in depreeeed geographical regions.
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By yearend 1978 oaly the *'Stru.ctul'all7 DapHIMCI. tnduatriee Law" bad
'J.'ld.e law en&1>1• • ~r' Metia& apecific ·
requirements relating to eubetantial capacity ualcut.ilizatioa, hip
unemplo,._t, and low profitability, to be deeip.atecl u "structurally
depress.." upcm. application of at: least two-daim of ite firu. 1'be
particular ao.r...t: ai.aietry vi.th reepouil>ility for that eector then
determi.ae n6acticma i.a capacity f« .uch fin, etta1>1iehee reatrictiou on
new ~. aad ia -~ to 8"'4e Ii_. into aew pro4ut li.au. A
fuacl iaiCS.allf capitalised at .about 10 l>illion yea - . ezpeete4 to provide
loan guaranceu. to aid in thia acljuetmnt:
!be ...Japaeae rair Trade .
Commieai.e has .mthor:ity to lWt the• URel-U.tca·arr.....-U if it j ..tgea
them to be eJDCeaaively aaticom.petitive.
been pat into effect.

pnee••·.

Dud.q July aUfl Auguat 1978, four iadQSti'J groupe-emall-.cale acee3.mald.ag, aluminum emelti1'1, ebipbuildi.1'1, amt aartab synthetic fi1-'
aanufactu........,.._ deeipated aa struc~uwally dep_..ed -4 therefore eU.gible
to receiw. O....,,...t guidaace in ratiqaaliJiatlon. Other i'D.duetriu which bacl
petitiou4 under· the l a by yearend included cotton epiDDM'a, ferroallo,.
produoera, _. the manufactlK'ef.'s of ·several tnee of cheaical f&l'tiU.sera.

.

.

Under a "Jaaic StalliU.ud.on Plan" for the 811all•NAle steel induet:ry
pul>liaW "1 Km in ~t 1971, facilitiu with a toca.1 aanual productive
capacitf of 2.as million metric tou were to l>e ect:appecl
idled by the encl
of Har6 197ft ad no new facilitiee • reaodeW 014 facilitiee were to be
acldecl uatil Aprll 1981 •. 8milar plans •re aniloum:ed for qatbetic· fibft• and
shipk.i.1•11'1, cuttina capacity of tile form.er by 10.5 percea 4:0 17 percent and
the latte .,, 35 perceat.
.

=

ftese pt'ograae appear iateaded to leagthea 4:he acljuat.e.it procee• and
thereby to spread the burclea throughout the ind.uatry ra.ther thaa leavi.a.a .it
entered atire1y upoo. the •akeat fim1. bpor.cedly, the MH'tR"•• would not
pre•erw weak. industriee indefiaitely aor would they stimulate new in..-eafaent
ia e~t-oriate4 producti-.. Jla~her, they would contri'buA to balanciq the
trade accowat hy encouragiaa the coa.tractioa of lee• competitive inc.tuetriee,
which pree..Uly would 1ea4 to iacreaeed impol"te of coapetiq eood•. !De
meaeures have alao served to blunt protectioaiet preasuree, notably ft:'aa the

syutheti• fiber and alumiuum imluetriee.
The Joint Trade Pacilitation COllllittee
The Joint TradAt facilitation Coamd.ttee (TPC) was estal>liehed in late
1977 followiq discuasiou between t'- v.s. lecrftarr of eo-erce and .Japanese
Govermaeat official•. The COllllittee is. iateaded to eerw in two general areas:

1. To identify -4 reaolw .Ctual or auticip&ted
problem eucoUntend 'br v.s. export•• to Japan.arieiq from
official .Japanese practicee, reiulatione, or procedure• ancl
to study or review other issue• related to •rket access in
Jape vitll ~he iat~ution of recc•emliag changesJ ·
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2. To promote aacl encouTage the expansion .of t1. S parti•
Mtation in the Japaneee mrket tbroup ttade .promotioa actidtiea.
ta ltoth tu uaitecl Stat•• anct Jape. .
· :
!be TIC com.priaea thl'ee group• located ia Washington and tokyc). '1'he
Senior B.eview COilmlttee, co-ttbaiTecl by the Aasiatant 'Secttetuy of Ocilmerce for
lnduat,,. ancl Trade ad the Director Geaeral of dle 111tet:Utional tra4e Adainiatrati.Wlf Blln• of mn,. ie .dm over•f.lht "41• ···The Tokyo Gr:oap, tb'C'Ollgh
direct acceae to Japanese Government officials, atteapte to develop· practical
solutiou to thep1:'obleaa preaentecl to the nc.· the Waahi.qton Support Crojap
cbamael• caae pro'bleaa and neceaaary 'afomatioa tO the 'l'*1o Group .. '

Specific probl~ can l>e raised bf aay of the Tl'C group1, by·bwlineaa
trade associations, or by.the u.s. Babaeay in Tokyo. '1'be DC format
pro'ri.81 for resolution of problems which .are a direct result of Goverment
actiOl'te'~uch aa thoae ariaina from Japanese Co•r--t procurement p:oceduree
and p41lt:lces, arbitrary aclld;nietration of health aafett 9taaclarde, . . '
.
adaint'1ttrative guidance by covermnent apaciee·, or reetriet:ive. cua~
·
procedure1. rollowlna the acceptaace of a case aa .appropriate for t1d.a
format, and the completion of all necessary 'backgroUl:Ml and aupportin.8 ·
.
information, the eaae ia c~icatecl te'. the Tokf'O Group for diepoaitioa.
Action· there gena'ally tab• the form of conaulcatiOlll with -repreaeat:ativea of
the Japamae Government agency hrnna :authority over the prebleaue.a with the
goal of eliainating the identified 'burie-r. Bach solution ta; therefore,
specific to the caee under atudy and i i not considered applicable to other
caaee Vbich •1 be similar. It is eapected,
that recoaaandatioaa will
eaerge with respect to broad Japanese practices, procedure•, and repl&tiona
· which have a t-racle restrictive compone11t. 'l'beae rec~ndation• are to be
preaen.ted· to the Govermaent of Japaa for further consideration.
firlll

'*

1

how&..,,.,

At yearend 1978, the 'DC had received 52 coaplainte judged appro.priate
for, re.aelution th-roup the c()llllittee. Moat of tbeae ·caaaa had not· J'*t 'been
officially referre.4 to the Tokyo Group for reaolutioa l>ecause of iDc91DPlete .
prelillliury information. · Rim case• were coneidered by the comaittee to have
been re1ol'Yed favorably wbile six were the 1ubject of diacuaaiona ..,,.tween the
TrC am! the representative• of the various Japamse agencies having authority
over the issue at: hand. '1'be cases Which had been reaolvecl by yearen4 i11volved
com.plaints concerning administrative guidance intended to discourage imports,
custom.I classification, product approval procedurea, restrictive procureatn.lt.
by Government agencies, amt c0l80Clity taaa. Caaea outstaacling at yearend
involved:
·
1. lncreaae1 in the rates for 1..sed telephone lines
chargecl by the Bippon Telephone and Telegraph Corporation (lft'T)
which were felt to adversely affe4t the salea potential of certain
u.s produced ~ow-spaecl telecomunications equipaent while uldna
more attractive the hiah~•pee4 Japaneee equipalllt.t purchaaed throulb
lftJ
'
.lclminiet~ative

guidance believed intended to cliaeourage
imports of diammcmium phosphates (fertilizer) thet:eby providing a
protected market for domestic producer•;
2.
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3. Chapa by the llational Health luurance Syate in ·
ret.l:M.tra--t for Jci4ney clialyaie which diecrbaill4te ap.iut the
111e of the type of clialyzer supplied primarily fraa the United
Statea in favor of the type aupplied primarily from Japanese .
producer•;
4. Delays of several years in obtaining approval for a 1leV
ceat . to cletect hepatitis from the MiniattJ of Health acl hlf al:e
felt intended to allow Japanese laboratories eufficient tiae to
develop a coapetina ceatf. tmcJ,
S.. lllport reetrictiou and cliacd.miutory prici11& policiea
of the Japa 1'oba4'CO ad Salt Monopoly which prevent adequate acceea
to tu ·larae Japaeee market b,v·U.8. cit• acl cigarette aanufac-

turere while protecting a hi&b-coat, inefficient 4omeatic iaduatry.

One aajor difficulty facina the 17C ia that not all Japaaeae ageaciea
are fully cooperative with the committee. Some qenciea see.their primary
responeibilies directed to the internal economy ancl hold a detached view
toward foreign trade conaideratiom. Trade buriel'I· inYolving ••nciea with
thia orientation have proven to be significantly more difficult ~o elhainate
tha thoae which are the sole l'8aponaibility of MITI.
Tracie

lalft arg

D.

Tracie Study Croup (TSG) ia a joint comittee of l'epreeentativea of
the Japanue and Unite4 States Gove~• and of noa.govenmental
orgaai&atiOAe euch aa the.American Chaa'ber of Comleree, Japan. and the
Japane.ee l'ed.eration of Bconomic Organisatiom (Keictam:ei). The aieeion of the
group, whidl report• through the Trade Pa4ilitation Ccmd.tt•, ie to identify
and. aalyae barrien to trade with Japan acl to recOllDend methocla -=o reaove
thea. Tbe TSO ie not intended. to directly participate in the reaolutioa of
specific probleu before the DC, but to work toward. the coaaeuu eoltKion of
broa4er

i••••·

Tbe TSO baa concentrated ite effort• on analyaie of five major typee of
mauf actured products: automobiles, chemical•, electrical appliances, heavy

electrical equipaent, ancl tractore. The report OD. el~rieal appliance•
identified several area• in which Government policy act8 o a deterrent to
trade or ia which the 'Japaneee ayatem of distribution and retailina himlere
fr• acceu to the market. Coverm.eatal deterrent• include difficulty in
determinina change• in aafety epecificatioae, lack of official 11\gliah
languap tl:'aelad:on· of the•• requireenta, and the requirement that only the
importer ca o'btain •,Prowl of a particular cleaign. The report al-eo notect
that the Japanese •y•tea of high-margin frac:hieed dealer networu effectively
prevent• .., fine from enteri11.1 the .arut without a hi.ah-coat long-term
inveetaent. rollowing the TSG report, Klfl announced plane to alleviate many
of the d.eterrenta identified by the report. 'lbeae plane include ...._.. .
which would. allow U.S. map.ufacturera tf.>: arranp testing ancl certification of a
product b,v a approved Japaneae laboratory in ..._ . of importation. ln
or4er to comply with exiati111 leg:i.elation, final ap,...o•al will cont:inue to 'be
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obtained oaly after application by the iapo1'ter. .lxiatina legislatioa ie
inteadecl to insure that an ageat under Japaaeee jurisdiction ia available to
bear responsibility in the event of a harmful aafety defect. Ml!I aleo baa
arranpd for .-S.seioa of a repreae1ltathe of U.S. appliance ezpol'ters to the
electrical standard• advisory board and for the publication of an··.official
translation of specificatioaa.
fte TSCJ report> ea 8,utomobilee iclentifiei aewral ~ ·alda tended to
deter the importation of 11.8.-produced vehicle• iato Japan. !he report noted
that1 (1) standards aad regulations were often subjectively applied with few
gains to either performance or·aafetyJ (2) taaa and liceuin1 fees baaed on
engiue and vehicle size resultei in de facto diecriaination aaainet laraer
(geuerally u.s.) automobile•• (3) regulations re4uired each vehicle to be
individually approved before. obtaining Ja.,.neae certification rattler than
.
peraittla1 type approval on the basia of tlo4el apecificationa and the testing
of smaple vehicl••· Following the 'l'SG report, an ongoina aeries of •etinp
of interested parti.S wa• initiated under the auapicea of the -trade Study
Group wlth the goal of reaching broad
. aolud.ona to the automobile issue.
"

'

Meaauri!J the result•
De1pite the cooperative efforts of Jap8n and the United Statea, by
yearencl 1978 Japan'• merchandise. trade account, according to the Mi•i•try of
J'inance, ebowed a global aurplue of $18.2 'billion. The imbalance 1d.tb the
United States waa $10.l billion and that with the European Ccmmaity was also
unacceptably high. One favorable tred, however, waa the increase i•
manufacturecl goocla •• a alian of total ~· from about· 21 fft'cent in
.
preceding ,..are to about 28 perceat in 1978• 'l'be current accoun.t sbow4 a
surplus of $16.5 billion ia 1978 ae Japan's traditional deficit
aervicee
aacl traa1fera was inaufficiflllt to counteract the extraordinary growth in the
trade.aurplua. 'l'bi• SO-percent increaae ia the current surplus over 1977
stood in atart contraat to the 30-percent clecreaaa foreseen at the time of the
StrauartJahlba Agreement in January 1978. Indications at yearend, )\owever, ·
were that thi1 illbalance would diainiah duriag 1979, as the monthly aurpluaes
in the fiaal quarter of 1978 were considerably smaller than they were a
year before.
·

iu

Other trade develoe!"t•
l

la Jebi'uary 1971, after year-long neaotiationa, an agreeMDt vaa reached
between J'apa and the People's l.epublic of Chiu concerilina long-tera trade
agreeaents. The &-year pact call• for two-way trade valued at $20 billion
evenly dividecl between the two coun.tries. lhlring tbe first 5 ,..ars, .Japan
aareect to parchaee fr• Cbina about 47 million Metric tone of cl"Ude oil and
about 8.5 alllion metric tou of coal for: eteelma1dng and power generation.
The price• of these comaod.ities are to be aegotiatei yearly ancl baaed oa
international prices. The Cbiueee agreed to purchaae plant and technology
valued at $7 to $8 billion. and construction material and equipaent valued at
$2 to $3 billion. The agreement thereby ••cure• for .Japan a long-term source
of· aupply of neceeaary raw material• aacl, for Cbina, certain modem industrial
production facilities and technology.
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The Siuo-Japaneae agreement ie expected to l>enefit Japan'• ateel
induatr1, ourreatl1 suffering from over-capacity, although the benefits ~o the
refiniaa i._cry an l••• certaia. Japaneae ateelaakan were already
puticipatina :ta the coiiatruction of a Chiaeae steel plat haviq a capacity
of at 1..at 6 allion tone ammallJ, and were expected to pm by auutan.t.ial
aalea ef construction auppU.ea called for la the agr.....t. Boweftl.', Japan••
refineri.ee will be reqdrecl to accept crude oil high in paraffin content,
wbich wf.11 require eip.ificant Qovel'mlelit participation in tu clevelo.paent of
approprkte reAnina faeilid.ea.
· .
1.'he tiae lag between i:aaediate Chinese purchase• and future Japaaeae
purchaau recpd.recl official Covermaeatal flnaacmg of t'be Ja,_.e aal••. Dae
terms of such financ:ln$ were uncertain through the year becauae of Chiaeae
reluctance to accept conventloaal long-tent credit• froa Japa. Japaa. refuaecl
to arant loaue .at the conceaaionarr rates requeate4 1>y Chiu oa th• ground•
that auc:k aedm wnW a a '91.olation of the agreement on iaport-export
credit• reache4 witl:& other OICD countriea, placing a floor of 7.25 percent on
au~ loau. BJ 1earend 1978 China bad relaad ita objectioua to conventional
terms, ... the iaaue becaae le•• significant.
Two-way tracle between 3apan and China total.eel $5.l l>illion in 1978 with
a $1 billion eeplu in Japan'• favor. &xporta to China :lncreafleCI by 57 ·
per-.t to o.....- $3 1tilli0. while iaporta froa Chiu iacNatte4 31 percent to $2
billion.

'lW wy •~acle kt.ween Japan a*1 the IC totaled $17.2 billion. Durio.a
early 1978, Japa aad the IC reaclled an agre-.nt eillllar to the
Strauaa-Uehiba Agreemeat, in which 3apan. reiterated ita comnltmenta to
re4ucing the current account t.balanee (see P• 79).
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lo. 11781 low rate• of economic growth ccmtio.Uect io. __,. iuuatrialiucl
cov.o.tri•s, iocludio.g Cao.acla. After clecU.oiog frOll 5.8 percat b 1976 t:o 2. 7
perceo.t ia 1977, Cao.acla' • mm.ual growth rate. in real QU &4vaaced.. ill 1978 to
about 3.4,..eent, a rate aouwhat below that of the United.Sh.tea, bet:ter
thao. that of :the IC, llllt wll below that of Japaa.
·
·
·
caaacta• a economr coatiauel t.o be at:l'aio.ecl bJ politi.cal ncertaiutlea •
The movewmt• fOr an independent Quebec bad not ·abated, &ml gea.e:ral·elect:lcma
were in prospect. Agaiuat majf?Z' currenciea, the value of the Canacliu 4ollar
waa decli..._ faater .than that of the U.S. dollar, aml at ye41'e114 1978, the
ratio of the Cauaclia dollar to the U.S. dolls stood. at 1.17, ccaparecl/with
1.09 at ,....a 1977. .
·
Increaaea in wage• ancl pricea were c:onatra:laed within the aluaiab
domestic economy, ancl althoush the ratio.of eaploJ1R9Dt to population reached a
record hiat&.1 an uneaplo'8Jlt rate of Oftr 8 parent peraistecl.
The Canadian CustOlll Tariff
The .Cana4ian cutom tariff ha• 1-eu the taget of mmeroua tra4e

complaint•• Bscept for the chemical and plaatic Pl"oducta aectioas, nich wre
revised Jcwmary 1, 1969, alone the U.uea ·of the Cuccma COoperatl.on COuact1
Nomenclature (CCCB), the Canadian tariff foll~ a uuique aatioul
nomenclature. Varioua trading natiOD8 have complained that 1118D.1 of the
Cana4im tm:iff product deacri.pt:iOD8 are inadequate .ad uot ·s,..tematieally
grouped. An al>aence:. of general interpretiw rulea eml lepl aotea ie •
further caapllcatiag matter. ·
.
· \ ·.
In addition, numerous intended-use claeaificationa, referncea to
clasaes or td.nda of product• '•de in Caslacla," aeasoaal rates., amt temporary
claasificationa aitowing low-duty or duty-free treatmeat on certain imported
part• or components, make it difficult for trader• to kuow .in advance where
their merchandiae will he classified..
Structure.-Since 1974, the Canadian tariff has provided. four rate
column.a. British preferential ratea are applied. to imported aerchandiee from.
Britiah C0111110D.wealth couutri.81 (with the exception of Kong K.oD.a). 1/ Some
COlmllOD.Wealth countries have negotiated. trade agreeaeats with Canad.i that
provide rates of duty on certain specified. article• at ratea lower than the
Britiah preferential ratea. A second column. provides moat-favored-nation
ratea of duty applicable to countries with which Caaacla baa trade acr....,.ta.
A third aet of rates, the "general tariff," ia applicable to import• from a
few countries with which Canada baa uo trade acreemeuta. l'inally, a geaeral
preferential tariff, reflecting Canada'• participatioa in the Generalised
System of Preferencea, provides lower ratea (oae-third leea than the Kl'1' or
Britiab prefereatial rate, whichever is leae) on eligible product• entered
from. developing countriea. I.ate• of duty are moat frequently ezpresaed in ad
valor.em terma, althoush some apecific·and compound rates are Pl"ovided.

1/ With the United Itingctom1a entry into the IC, preferential rates
BrTtish gooda are hein& phased-out.
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'l'he diep!!!tity problem.-Althoup a large portion of total imports eat.er
cluty--free, Cmada hae been regarded u a hip•dut1 cOUDtry. la part because
it did nett participate u a fomula couatry in the Kennedy loutul, Canada'•
trade •f.Pted average tariff on inclustrial proclucte waa the hiahe•t (15.S
percent .a valorem equivalent) of the Mjor lft'B pal'ticipanta. Whil& aoet: u.s.
dutiable import• from Canada were ueeeaed rates lese than 10 percent A.VB,
aoet U.S. exports to Cauda were aHeesed duties a~,,. 10 percent A.VI. Tb.is
aituatioa baa giftll riae to frequent complaint• by 1.1. manu.fn•urers
concernia1 disparities between u.s. and Canacliau rates of duty on coapeirable
products. J)iaparity complaint• haft been particularly uuaerou in the
machinery aac1 •etal products sector, although the prol>U. ie pervasive. Tbue,
the reduction of tariff dieparitiea bee... au iapol:'taat
MTR.

u.s.

objective in. the

Tariff actiou.-Huch ..-e than in the tJaited States, Canada uaee i.&a
cuatou tcriff aa au active el...,,t
cmaercial policy. Cauad.ia tariff
provisioaa are frequently chmpd. by Ordere in Council, with propoeala for
change comina from the Departaeat of Induetry, Trade and <:oaurce, the
Canadian tariff Boarcl, the A.ntid,umpiq Tribunal ("'1oee authority cover• more
than antictumpiq activitiee), aud other qeaciea u well. Aaoa& tariff ·
actioas taken by Canad.a in 1978 weres

of

Bt:itish preferential rate• were withdrawa on import• froa
.the 1Jelte4 Kingdoa ad lrelaacl on coafectioner1, .certain
· cranea,.cft'tain 41.fleel enp.aee, certaila appu•tue for
televieioa tran..S.ssion, aacl lm.itted garments end
fabrica.
·
. Temporary tariff cuu firat introcluced in 1973 were again
· ezteactM, .with aome excepti. ., on ·a wide rap of
cons~ goocla inc1ucliq pl'epared food. it_., . ptuu:aaceuticall, typewriters, vacu• clean.ere, power lawn
mowers, aacl caaras ad projectors, aaoag many otbera.

t>utrfree trutaent on aircraft end aircraft ..Pnee
of types and siua not Mele in Canada were extended.
Certain gasoline engines for use in the manufacture of
wood-splitting machines were allowed dutr-free entry

until June 30, 1979.

Petrolataa for uae in the manufacture of microcryatalline laminating wax waa allowed duty--free entry until
June 30, 1979.
Valuatioa.-In general, the Caaa4iau Customs Act provides that. the value
for asaesaeat of dud.ea shall be the fair-marlcet value of like Sood•
established in the home u.rket of the exporter, with provisions to cover
variadane in time, quantity, &lld q~lity betweea doaeetlc encl •JlllPOrt ealea.
Suell a valuation ayat• is consicleMcl to have a protectiw .effect apart &•
the ratea charged,
it can inelude coats in the valuation l>ue that
might n.ot be applicable to products produced for export. As negotiatiou on a
valuation code aoved forward in the lft'R, Canada eoqht derogati.O.s fr• the

becauae
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code to cover j.ob-lot ar end-of-aeaaon 1ale1, usecJ or obaolete goods, and
part• aacl! pactdraa material• to be .... in tn iaporting .country. As
negotiatic:ma proareeeed, the protecti• effect of Canadian valuation practi.cea
becaae more obviou, and the U..lte4 Statee became particularly :l.ntereete4 that
Canada adhere to the valuatioa code.
Made in Cau4a/Macbine9 Prog!•
A aajor irritant to United Statee-Canadian trade relations has been the
Canadian -.chinery Pro81"• and ·Canadian tariff· prov:lelou that provide
differeat i-ate• if a particular p1.'o4uct is •de in Canada. Dnder the
•
Machinery Progr•, a 15 percent ad valorea duty applicable to a broad grouping
of machine• and parts lliay be remitted if a like article is not available &ca
produc:tioa in Canacl.a. Under numerous tariff headiap, aore favorable tariff
treatment la appU.e4 to product• of· "• claee or ~ad not made in .Canada." 1'be
tariff maipulation. made poelible by these pro'f'iaioaa b intended. to stimulate
domestic Canadian production While allowiq acceaa for needed importa. Trade
com.plain• are generate4, however, when dutiable atatua ·changes aa a reault·of
a determination that a comparable p1.'oduct ii &ftilable in Canada. 1'be
uncertai11ty of the syst•, of itself, baa hindered trade.
1

Bliainatf.111, or at leaat greatly reducing, the acope of theee provisions
(particulcly those rel•te4 to the Machinery Pr•P"•> •• a key point for tb.e
United State• i• ~h bilateral negotiatioae ancl ln the ll'l8. 'Canadian
negotiator•, bowe•er, defended the proar• aa a rational atteapt to encourage
speeialiHtion ancl pro•ide far a subetantial flow of dutrfree imports. Wb.en
it becaae evident that Canada was not prepare4 to abandon the meaeures, the
United State• sought to1 (l) increase the auaber of tariff iteme where dutyfree treatment .iwouW' be provided by aekina Canad.a to eatabliab separate GAT'l'bound rate line• far such iteaaJ (2) reduce the rate applicable to machiaery
articles that M>Uld raain in the pi:OP"•J (3) negotiate an acceptable tracteweighte4 averaae between duty-free aact dutiable machinery articles that would
reaain within the progr•, and (4) obtain administrati•e improvement• in the
operation of the proar• ao •• to lessen its uucertai11ty. At yearerid, it
· appeared that a satisfactory solution, short of complete elimination, was a
likely outcome.
Automotive ProE•
'-'he 'basic objecti•• of Cnada's Automoti• Proar• •re incorporated in

tb.e complex proviaiou of the bilateral U.S.-Can.acla agreement on trade in
motor "8hicles and ariginal-equipment parts (except tires and tubes mounted on
completed vehicles) negotiate4 in 1964. That agreeaent recognised that the
production of, and markets for, theee products could be expanded through
reciprocal remo•al of tariffa and other impedimenta to trade. Ul'llike the
United Statea, howeYer, Canada exteacled ita dutr&ee treatment of products
covered by the agreement to other trade partners on a moat-favored-nation
basis. 1• recent yeara, ita import• from third countries have increased.
Since the conclusion of the agreement, Canada•• aaall induatry and aaall
domestic market have grown, aa have its exports. Canada an4 the United States
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became each otber' s ain foreign market ,in these products. Depending on the
data ue..t, the United States in 1978 was in cleficit bi. this trade with Canada
by about $2 bi11i0n, which was attributable aoatl1 to trade in aaaeal>led
vehicles. On the other hand, Canadian ia.teree.t.1 point< to a tracle wt.cit in
aotor 'Vehicle parts (by U.S. statiatica about $l.O billion) which .... blamed
by Canadian parts 1D8U.ufacturers and labor uni.one for increased uneap~ of
unakillecl 'WOJ:'.kere.
·
The economic impact of this important cross-border t;ra'8 ha8 been the
subject of frequent discussion, inquiry, and controversy. la 1978, officiate
of the U.S. Governaent. a4 their Canadian counterparts "Consulted Oil the auto
pact. Canaclian· perceptiou were largely tlat Canada vaa not reee:hiaa i't• ·
ttfair share" of ecouoaic benefits under the agreement, aDcl that; to cO'UDUr
inducemeata by u.s. states, joint federal an4 p'l'Ovincial caab iaceative• were
required to secure nto industry iaveat-t ia Canada. ·\'he Uau.4 States •• ·
particularly coacerned since a pattern of accelerating investment iJlC8Dtives
to attract productioa into Canada.vaa developing, which could poaai'bly
thre•tea the auto agreement itself. In atlditim., a MW Canadia' 4utj'
remission scheme for Volltewaaen pa.rte coulcl leacl to couateriraili'DI clut;
petitions being filed, which coulcl seriously disrupt Vnitecl Statea-Canatliaa
tratle relatioaa. ;tn meetiuga held in August 1978, ~h eiclee agreed that
competitive investment incentives were uadeaira'ble, tbat the Borth .Aaerican
auto iaclustry and ezietiaa investment incentive prop:... by various level• of
Government should he reviewe4, ancl that eadl aide aho\llcl infon.·t'he other of
aajor incentive investment declaim.a. A joint working group OD. inceatives met
apia ia September, au4 negotiatiou to reeolve a poteat:ially explosive tratle
issue contiuaed into 1979.
·

Antid!!Pina activities
Canada's antidumping legislation provicles for an Antiduapin1 Tribunal,.
charged with broad reaponeibiliti.ee to inquire into, anc1 to report.-., ~1
aatte1:'a that ..,. cause or threatea injury.to Canadian producers. It bu the
. specific mandate to aaa deterainatiOlll with re•peet to •terial injury iii
case of iaporte of duapecl aood•· la 1977, counterV.ili111 clucy regulatim.a ·
were iaeuect that specifically·· provided for fti'bunal procedure• for ia•etigatiag injury froa iaporce benefiting &olli foreign eubeidiea. ·
·
During 1978, aecord.iaa to the •nn.ual report of tbe Tribunal, the
Tribunal _.. uo ·inquiries into injury cau~ .,. aubeiclf.·aed iaport.1 or any .
other inquiriee under it• geueral authoricy, but under its aaticlmapia1 •nclate
it completed five caaea, iaitiatecl 11 iaqulrf.ee, and iaauecl order• rescinding
four urlier filidinp of 1iateri.c1 injury. ·Al: yearead, · four anti.d-.pba ·
inquiries wn in :progred. TribUnal acci-. f:a 1971 tbat coacernect: products
of or exported from t1e·um.tad States are listed in the followi:na tabUl•im.•:
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·Procluct

·~

Maleic.-tahydfide from tile
United· States, West Germaay,
Jrance, Italy, Belgi.•, and

Jan. 2, 1978

Llkel:l.b.ood of material
injury from the United
States, West Ge~y,
and. Italy.

Slate-bed billiarde,. pool
ad nook.er tal>l•• froa·
. the Voited States.

Feb. 10, 1978

Material inj_ury

Vinyl-coated fiber glass

June 30, 1978

Material injury

Japaa•

ineect-scr•enlng.
Di~,0.able

alaaa culture

rescinded.

Aul• 4, 1978

Do.

tu.be•·
Refined glycerine produced
by Aa,1'1•4. Cbeaioal .C9. ,
Unitecl Stat••·
·
Integral hoeaepower induction
..aortors od.ginatina in or
exported f.t'Oll the United
8tate1. ·

Dec~

12, 1971' .

-

·

Asbeetqe ~t pressure pipe·
exported by or on behalf of
Cemeat Asbestos Product• Co.,
Birmiapaa, Ala.

Pending

PeJ\dina

· · lnerp 1olic1
08Qa4a has ken ·both an importer &nc! an ezporter of oil and elet::tric
power, an ezporter of natural ·P• and coal, .and a Mjor world eupp1ier of
urani-. · 'l'be.c~try'a per capita rate of energy conemapti~ is relatively
hip, .. and it baa been ·cJirectina efforts· toward eventually _achieving eelf.. sufficiency in ener11.
.
.
Canad&;! s national. ener11 policy baa centered on. proaotiq· coneervation
throup, lialtina growtll of. domestic ·coumaptlon IUld incrqalDa reliance on
·domeetf.c .resom:cee,. Measure• have
taken to pha1e out es.port• -of· crude·
. oil,.. to: :ncluu depend. . . Pa oil frc:a tb• llidclle Bast by neaotiatin1 increaaed
· iaportat:ion fsc:a Med.c;o. aad Venenela,. to ,ia~eaae bOll8 coasmaptioa of
clome1tic· coal, t:o, permit dome·stic oil and gaa prices. to aove tQWar4 . .
.
·international levela, to maintain self-auffici.eacy in natural pa, and to step
up investiaeut in ezi>loration and technological developaent. ·

been

.

·Canada's RatioD&i Bnergy Board, assisted by Petro-Canacla, has controlle.d
tb.e exportation and importation of oil; gas; and electric.power and has set
· ezport price• of natural gas ancl export
on cru4e oil. •Exports of oil
.and natural ... have been.permitted only when e:q>ortable surpluaes. have been

ta••
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perceived to exist. All of Canada's exporte of crude .petrole• ad natu.ral
gae 'have pe to tbe Vnite4 St.ate• 'but have aocouatad for a 'VKJ' . .11 share
of U. S aupplie•.
Caacla •..-t• crude oil to the Uai.tad It.ate• p!'i.ncipally the upper
Hiclweat, au.a at the sae time iaportiq crwte oil into it• l&stera
Provinces. la 1978, Cana4ian cru.c1e oil espol'tl to the Worthen Tier Statee
averaaed 150,000 barrela per day, don 100,000 l>UTela per clay fr• 1977. tn
the sae year, 250,000 barrela per clay of Westen Canadian crude oil mo9ed to
refiner• in Montreal. Iaporta.of crude oil iato Caaada etill averalfhl 630,000
barrels per day in 1978, up about 20,000 Jarrel• per day from t1ae previoue

1ear.

aa•

In 1978, the Ration.al Energy Joar4 diet llOt raise the price of utural
but coatinued to restl'ain the voluae exported. Oftrauppliea de:veloped ••

a reault of new output i.n Al'bel'te and iuufficieat pipeline capacity to
laatem Canada. w..ten producer• pre•ecl the Canadla Coveraent 'to permit
a increaae in ezporta to t'he United States. ta 1978, natural pa fr• Canad.a
accounte4 for oal1 a'bcNt 5 percent of u.s. coaa•ption.
·
The surplua (to local deaand) crude oil and natur•l gas in .the Weeten.
Province• baa proapted ac:ae Provi:acial amt industry leader• to ad:vocate a
eztenai..e petrochemical im1111try. A principal market for the indutr,.'•
out pat would. 'be t'he Uai.ted Statee. ·Westen Canad.la natural cu r•enaa 'baw
arowa especiall.J ein.ce rederal-Pro:vlncial a:n-aa~a for higher pricee.

fte.cqnetructioa of a pipeU• to carry nawral gas~• the United ltKee
from. Alaaka • e Borth Slope aacl froa We~ten Caacta--8 joint U.s.-canad.ia
venture ;&greed to ia 1977-... atill in the plamdaa etaae in 1978. !he

United States contiDIJ84 to negotiate with c..ada to aaaU'te that u.s. fi1:11S
would be able tO participate in the coutructioa of the project.

In 1978, Canada. aaain reduced ita ezporte of crude pretroleum and raieecl
the applicable export tazee. loth the volume an4 t'he •alue of these-export•
haw decliaecl aiace 1975. Bowewr, aoaa4 ob8er•r• belieft that a aoo4 case
cm be made on econoaaic ground.a aloa.e, to export crude oil froa the Western.
Provine•• to the Uaitecl Statee rather than traaport the. exceaa region.al
pro4uetiCJD to tbe coaaumptioa center• in Baetan Cana.U.. Ia 1978, Caada waa
the 80.rc:e of about 6 percent of u.s. import.a of petroleum and petroleum
products.
Canadian apec!at measure•

Oil

eteel

U.S. and BC .aasures reaardiq steel iaporta prC8pted the Caaad.ian
Covermeat to act ao t'bat foreign et.eel would not be di'Mrted .co the Caaaclia
market at dumped pricee. la l'eb~y 1978, the lllllister of JJatioraal leveaUe
announcecl that Canada would: (l) monitor all iapor.ea of euel mill pro4octa J
(2) eatablieh a taak force to analyse iapol:'t data aad to collect information
on the 1tate of variou• ~aiMMli• ateel 1ector•J (3) ue eldatiq autllority to
initiate cluapiq inftetigatlOll8 without a formal comptaint; and (4) inatieuf:e
m·acceleratecl antidumping inftatigatioa procedure. JJo anticl•ping meaaurea
were initiated under t'heae epecial me.aeurea in 1978.
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Tariff loarcl reeoi.:t oa fruits and vel!table•

lar 3-l.1 1973, the Cf,u4ia Tari.ff Board bepn an e21minatioa of Cnda' a
import •1•tea for fresh aad proceaaed fruits and vepta'blea. 'l'be IQard's
report• •r• tabled in. 1977, with some •terialt not becoming available until
1978.· Becomeaded chaps i.aclucla4 increaaed tciff ancl nontciff protection
for soae i&emJ, reductioat oa othel'a, ancl the eliainaticm of the Oomnoawealth
tariff preference for certain proceaae4 fruits and veptabl• itau. . _
Boarcl' • 1 ~ale wre a4opta4 b7 the Cau4ia C&bi•t with fev aodif!catieu.

~ Bo~ recomenclecl increaeed protection for the sector in one or lllO're
of the following forme1 (1) increase• h specific dud.e•J (2) . extauioa of
the tt. period covere4 bf certain aeaacmal dutieas (3) an automatic
surcharae, si:milar in effect to minimum import prices; (4) a 11b1iaum ad
valor• rate to accoarpay all specific clutie•J aa4 (5) aclclitional 4uti.ea of S
perceat'oa coaaumer. puk9.
!be Cmwtian Tariff Board's proposal waa·of great coaeem to the United
State•.·. lf fully implementa4, the recoiaendatiou would have affectecl. a larp
proportioa of the value of u.s. agricultural export• to Canada. Particularly
sensitift U.S. products wan involved, including potatoea, canned peaches,
fruit cocktail, c~ toutoee and touto put.e, fresh oparap• • and freeh
oniou, among other p~oducte.
.
;

Reptiatione with Oautla revealed that Cu.atla felt: coape11ecl tClt upd•t•
it• tm:iff protecti011 in tld.s sector; however, Canada wae prepe.red to accept
its obliaatioas under GA.ft Article Xl.Vltt, and was prepared to offer
compenaatory tariff reduct:i.Oli'l8 withi•. the 'aaricult·ural eeetc. fte •t:aae t
therefote, wae set t<> .,,,. the iHue into the GA.ft framework, where the United
States boped to e.zclucle scae of the 11.0re aeaaitlw u.s. product• froa the
measur•t, a11ct to negotiate a eatisfactory compen.eation pactaae.
Canadian tariff on pipeline ripe
Dm::i.ng 1978, the Uaita4 States, both bilaterally and in the MTR, sought
to bar11oaiM u.s. and Canadi• tariffs on eteel pipe. !he issue wae
especially important in the fall of 1978, •• bicte oa the Alaska gas pipeli'Ae
were about to be tendered, and the 15. percent ad vals• Cana4ia tariff
abarplJ' reduced. the ability of u.s. pipe producers to compete. 'l'bua, the
Ullitect States was i11tereetec1 in haediate reduction of this particular rate of
,duty. !be Canactians ware willin1 'to negotiate the rate of dut1 on pipeline
pipe; however, they insisted that it be done in the context of the m:'lf.

Without immediate impleaaentation, a possible Canadian concee•ioa on pipeline
pipe wae significantly reduced in its value to the United Stat••·
Canadian footwear restriction.a

puring the year, ~he Unitecl 8tatea undertook bilateral coaault.atiOll8
with Canacla ae to possible eo11pensation. due the Ullited States stemming frem a
Caaadia Article XIX actioa Oil footwear. lffective Dec•ber 12, 1977, Canada

.

''
instituted a global quota on footwear 01l the baeie of .a threat of nrioue
injury to domeatic producer•. Canada argued that CAft' Article XIX carried
with it neither an automatic requirement for compensation nor recognitiou of
the affected party•a right to take retaliatory action. Regotiatione continued
periodically, kt the U.S. claim for compenaation waa ua.dercut in llovember
when Canadian atatiatica ahowed that the absolute leYel of footwear imports
from the United States had ~tually increued in volume during the firat 9
moatha of the quota•a operatione and that the U.S. •hare of the Canadian
market increased. 'l'bia better export performaace in the face of a· import
relief action was apparently t~ reault of the .,.ota'a nonapplicatioa to small
abipaenta, aml their encouragement by the close geographic and buainesa
relationahipa between U.S. exporters and Canadiau importers. Revertheleea,
the United Statea continued to maintain its retaliatory rights under
Article

nx.

Other ieauea
In late December, Canada decided to establish a national urtating
agency for broiler chickens. Although the only deciaions taken by yearend
involved the establisbmeat of a doaeatic supply manaaement program, the
possibility existed that imports of broiler chickena would be controlled
through quotas and licensee.· 'l'bia possibility prompted the United States to
examine ita position and to prepare a reapoaae ahould quotaa eveatually be
announced. ·
·
J>uriag the year, the Unite4 St:atea contbauect to urge Canada to adhere to
the Florence Agreem.eat. 'l'bia agreeme!lt, which pnvi'8.e dutrfree treatment
for books, publication.a, documeata, and specified educational, acieatific and
.cultural 1Uteriale, waa implemented by the United States in Bovember 1966.
While books m:ater the United States free of duty moat booka entering Canada
from the United States have been charged 10 percent ad valorea. canada'a
adherence would require that ite duty oa books be eliainatecl. In early 1979,
Canadian tariffs on books and acme other pu'blicatione were auapeaded through
June 30, 1979.

In reaponee to a 6-month eztention of an Article XIX import quota on
textiles, originally taken in late 1977, the United States aud Canada
negotiated the additional com.penaatioa due to the United St~• aa a reeul~ of
the extenaion.
Within the H'Df, the United States sought the haraoniaation of plywoocl
atandarde with Canada.

